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'We're going broke' 
Johnston says scrutiny, planning 
key to city s economic survivci1 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Challenging the appearance 
of disinterest in Clarkston's 
2007-2008 proposed budget-by 
community and city council 
members both-Councilman 
and budget committee member 
Cory Johnston delivered a bleak 
outlook on the city's financial 
future. 

At the June 11 public bud
get hearing, attended by two 
residents, Johnston warned that 
the city will face economic ruin 
unless the council begins to take 
a careful look at the numbers 
and plan for the long term. 

Councilman Bill Rausch ad
vised Johnston to "be thankful" 
for a shortage of comments re
garding the' city's shrinking bud
get. 

Johnston acknowledged he 
was as much at fault as the other 
six council members, but said the 
process needs significant im
provement. 

''We're going broke, it's that 
simple," he said. "And there is 
no plan to do anything about it. 
We need to either raise rev
enues or go beat on Jennifer's 
door and say 'what are you go
ing to do for small communi
ties?'" 

Referring to Michigan Gov. 
Jennifer Granholm, Johnston 
said he didn't hope for much help 
from Lansing. 

The city will operate on an 
anticipated budget of$776,532 
during the coming fiscal year. 

Johnston, a first-term coun
cil member, reiterated worry that 
revenues have decreased by 
about $119.000 over the last four 
years, while disbursements over 
the same period dropped a dis
proportionate $88,000. 

Children rush excitedly to meet Teddy at the annual Teddy Bear Picnic at Cllntonwood 
Park. Please see page SA for more pictures from the Independence Township Parks and 
Rec activity. Photo by Paul Kampe 

"I'm not thankful," 10hnston 
snapped. "I'm actually quite up
set. I was quite upset with last 
year's budget because we didn't 
do anything and it came up to 
the day we voted and (City 
Manager Art Pappas) said it 
was too late to make changes, 
but we would address it later in 
the year. We never did." 

Based on those numbers
an average of $30,000 in lost 
revenue per year over the four
year span-the city managed to 
cut expenses by about $22,000 

Please see Council on page 12A 

Shared-service study may prove feasible after all 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston Nf;WS Staff Writer 

Officials are reconsidering a shared
service study after an acrimonious start 
threatened to tQw,!lrt efforts and redraw 
old battle lines between Clarkston and 
Independence Township. 

"We had a really good positive meet
ing with the city (of Clarkston)," said In
dependence Township Trustee Dan 
Kelly, who proposed the feasibility study 
in March, claiming taxpayers could save 
as much as $1,000 annually if the two 
municipalities became one. "I found the 
three council members to be open 
minded, and trying to do what's best for 
the city." 

Kelly, who met with Clarkston City 
Council members Cory Johnston, Kristy 
Ottman and Jim Brueck, along with town
ship Trustee Charles Dunn, said collec-

Marlene Stone readies 
vision for SCAMP as 
incoming president 

Page IB 

tion would be the primary goal of the pro
posed study, with a focus on the current 
exchange of fees and services. 

Kelly has said he owes it to Indepen
dence Township residents to make sure 
the township is receiving a fair price for 
the services it provides to the 962-resi
dent village. 

The township currently levies a fee of 
$154,365 for fire protection, and $36,725 
for library services to Clarkston residents, 
including a 1 O-percent administrative fee 
ofabout $19,100. 

"There really is no relationship be
tween the services provided and how 
we're charging for them," said Kelly. 
"There's no rational basis for (the cur
rent system of) charging amounts based 
on (Clarkston) property values, and 
charging the same as we would charge 
our residents." 

The city also paid $31,700 last year 
for midnight police protection by the Oak
land County Sheriff's 'bffice, but that 
contract will end July 1 when the city 
reverts to fulltime policing by its own 
department. 

The proposed feasibility study-paid 
for by Oakland County's Capital and Co
operative Initiatives Revolving Fund
helped fuel a tense situation, however, 
when Clarkston City Council members 
learned of Kelly's bold consolidation pro
posal through secondhand reports. 

"I take some responsibility for that," 
said Kelly. "I thought coming forward 
and showing the city I could save as much 
as $900 or $1000 a year per home wouhl 
be enough, but obviously the process is 
going to be a little longer." 

According to Kelly's estimates, resi
dents in Independence Township and 
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Clarkston could save a combined 
$300,000 annually in taxes through such 
a measure. 

Still, Kelly said, community reaction
most of it negative-illustrated that many 
Clarkston residents are willing to pay 
higher taxes to preserve the community's 
historical features. 

Kelly said he was eager to move for
ward, and revised the study application 
to remove any direct reference to con
solidation. 

"This study is going to produce ben
eficial results to both communities," he 
said. "We're going to have greater shar
ing of resources and we're going to save 
taxpayer money as a result of this entire 
initiative. " 

Although Clarkston officials were will
ing to sit back down with the township, 

Please see Study on page 14A 
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Clarkston, Michigan 

NO RESERVE AUCTION 
Saturday, June 23rd at 10:00 a.m. 

Featuring "The Traynor Collection". Items removed from this beautiful home (shown above) 
in Clarkston, Michigan. 

This Auction is so large, it will be held at the old Randy Hosler Dealership - 6585 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston: Michigan (Just south of Maybee Rd. next to Kroger and across from Speedway). 

Over 50 outdoor bronze sculptures & fountains, life size marble sculptures, Art Deco bronzes, 
. 40 pieces of antique English & American fuoliture, life size bronze Indian, over 60 oil paintings, 
Persian rugs, 5 antique beds, 3 fireplace surrounds, large pine bar, Limited Edition sea life 
bronzes, very large mirrors, Flow Blue stoneware, antique firearms, Wallace Grand Baroque 
sterling flatware, 19th C. Opium bed, fine inlaid secretary, Ivory carvings and fine gem property 
all sold at "No Reserve". Don't miss this auction! View 9:00 a.m. day of auction. Lunch & 
catalogs available. All major credit cards accepted. For information call (248) 625-7755 or visit 
our website at: www.sadows.com 

248.625.7755 
20 W. Washington St., Suite 9, Clarkston, MI48346 

(248) 625-n55 • 1-800-813-8888 • FAX (248) 625-6355 
Web Site: www.sadows.com 

E-mail: sadows@aol.com 
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Concerts run from 7pm-9pm 
Rain or Shine 

FREE ADMISSION 
Location: Depot Park in 

Historic Downtown Clarkston 

Summer Schedule 2007 
.June 22 LEGEND The Band 

50's & 60's hits 
Local Talent: Clarkston Community Band 

.June 29 Rick & Dayna Lieder 

.July 6 

.July 13 

.July 20 

.July 27 

6 piece band; wide range of selections 
Local Talent: Eleven Letters Long 

Beth Stalker 
Jazz, Blues, Standards, Country 
Local Talent: Crossword 

Last Man Standing 
Rock & Roll Hits 
Local Talent: Matt Chesley 

Terri Lea & the Mustangs 
Country 
Local Talent: Big Chief Chorus 

Stardusters 
Swing Music 
Local Talent: Alissa VIsconti and Dan Dirienzo 

Thank you to our Thank you to our 
Face Painting Sponsor LOCAL TALENT Spotlight Sponsor 

Local Talent Spotlight 6:30-7 pm 

,<<k. 
You can help Sponsor the Concerts. Check, VISa, MC and AMEX 

$25 $50 $100 $250 $500 , t ... ~ -". 

Cla~··· .tOll 
A1I1IA Ell 

qfCO l!lICE • • 

Send your donatlont to: Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 
5856 S. Main St. Clarkston, MI 48346 

PH: 248-615-8055 FAX: 248-615-8041 

Email: info@clarkston.org 
www.elarkston.org 
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Concerts 
in the Park 
start Friday 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's that time of year again when 
bands rock the stage at the annual 
Concerts in the Park series June 22 
through July 27. 

This is the 28th season of Concerts 
in the Park, hosted by Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 

"We are looking forward to this 
year," said Executive Director Penny 
Shanks. "We have all new bands as 
headliners this year." 

Shanks will be working alongside 
Maureen Murphy-Boyd and Carol Pe
ters, co-chairs for Concerts in the 
Park. 

"They bring a lot of energy to the 
committee and this whole event," said 
Shanks. 

Included at this year's concession 
stand will be The Chocolate Moose, 
who will be offering Mackinac Island 
Creamery ice cream. 

Another concession stand will ro
tate among non-profit organizations, 
such as Rotary Club, Optimists, and 
Clarkston Village Players. 

"It has been a lot of fun, and we 
get a wonderful response," said 
Murphy-Boyd. 

The Concerts in the Park series 
offers families of all ages a time to 
enjoy the summer season together, 
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Clarkston crowds enjoy a previous concert In the park. Photo provided 

Concerts in the Park 
• June 22, LEGEND the Band 
LEGEND performs live 50's, 60's & 70's 
music, specializing in. Oldies rock & roll 
music. This band features Do-wop har-' 
monies, Motown, hard driving rock & roll 
& soulful ballads, 
• June 29 Rick Lieder Band 
This six piece band featuring Rick and 
Dayna Lieder playa wide variety includ
ing favorite hits from the 60's and 70's 
• July 6, Beth Stalker 
Beth brings her songs to life as she 
sings blues, jazz, gospel and folk. 
• July 13, Last Man Standing 
This is a five member classic rock band 
(mainly '60's through '80's). They sing 

while picnicking and enjoying a vari
ety of musical styles at Depot Park. 

"I've done concerts for a couple 
years and the bands that the chamber 
brings in, keep getting better and bet
ter," said Peters. "I think Penny has 
definitely stepped up the group." 

All concerts are held in Depot Park, 

a collection of songs including selec
tions by Eric Clapton, The Beatles, Bad 
Company, U2, John Mellencamp, The 
Rolling Stones, Los Lonely Boys, Jack
son Browne, and Van Morrison. 
• July 20, Terri Lea and the Mustangs 
Perform both new and traditional coun
try music. 
~ July 27, Stardusters Band 
The Stardusters Band is a 17 piece Big 
Band-Swing Band comprised of Greater 
Clarkston area residents. The group has 
recreated the sounds of big band groups 
such as Glenn Miller, Count Basie, 
Duke Ellington, Louis Prima, and Stan 
Kenton. 

located just west of Main Street on 
Depot Road in downtown Clarkston. 

Admission is free and concerts run 
from 7-9 p.m. Concert goers are en
couraged to bring their own picnic 
blanket, sport chair, or beach chair. 
Come out early to hear the Local Tal
ent Spotlight at 6:30 p.m. 

Beaumont location still a sticky issue 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Beaumont plans are scaled back, 
but location is still a problem for many 
residents and township planners. 

The Independence Township Plan
ning Commission met June 14 to re
view preliminary plans for Beaumont's 
hospital complex on M-15 just north 
of 1-75. 

According to Beaumont officiais, 
the medical center would be a great 
investment for the community. In a low 
Michigan economy, the complex would 
open up 1,500 jobs for the community, 
as well as meet the need for a local 
nursing home. 

However, many residents said the 
location is a "very invasive gesture on 
Beaumont's part." 

"Beaumont hears us but they do 
not take us serious, we don't want mas
sive development that invades major 
neighborhoods, violates our master 
plans, and violates our height restric
tions," said resident Neil Wallace. 
"The board needs to stand firm and 
send them back to the drawing board." 

Questions were raised concerning 
lighting, parking lot size, ground wa
ter, entry way off M-15 and its prox-

imity to the 1-75 entrance ramp, wid
ening ofM-15 at Clarkston Road, and 
how the hospital affects the value of 
houses surrounding the facility. 

"Anytime you have I OO-plus resi
dents voice their concerns, they are 
valid and we need to take them into 
account," said Planning Commission 
member Curt Carson. 

Resident Karen Mee said she used 
to own a house near the Beaumont 
hospital in Royal Oak and was able to 
sell it for three times what she paid 
for it. 

"I understand the concerns of 
many of the residents, but I do believe 
that this is for the overall good of the 
community," she said "Especially 
bringing injobs during a low economy." 

Beaumont officials say the project 
will include 63-percent green space 
once all phases are completed. Plan
ning Commission Chairwomen Cheryl 
Karrick said the green space could be 
better used to relocate some of the 
buildings, and move them away from 
residents. 

Beaumont did a Residential Impact 
Study on three other medical centers 
to determine what effect the hospital 
would have on residential home val-

ues. 
According to Carson, the other 

projects were located in highly com
mercialized areas. The house values 
were in the $100,000-200,000 range, 
while here, house values are $400,000-
$1 million. 

"It's a whole other ball game," he 
said. "They are not comparable." 

The board set up a sub.-committee 
to go over the questions, before they 
move on to a public hearing. The sub
committee will consist of three plan
ning commission members, building di
rector, township consultants, and 
Beaumont consultants. 

"My biggest concern with moving 
forward with the public hearing is not 
knowing whether we have clearance 
for an entrance off M-15 with the lo
cation of the 1-75 onramp," said 
Karrick. 

Beaumont official Dick Baubien 
said it could take 3-6 months to get an 
answer from Michigan Department of 
Transportation (MDOT) and the Fed
eral Highway commission. 

Eric Hunt, vice president of opera
tions for Beaumont's Hospital Ambu
latory Services Division, was unavail-
able for comment. -



Rosemary McDunn's bO,oks "The Green Coat:: A Tale 
and "When Kids Dream/and TrOcks Fly" wer" 
life experiences. Photo by Phil':Custodio . 

the Dust Bowl Years" 
her and her family's 

Local aU_hof:dtaws on 
, . I ," 

family'sexperilences 
. :, 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The inspiration for Clarkston author 
Rosemary McDunn's first book came 
from her grandparents. 

"As a child, my grandmother would 
share stories of how they lived then," 
McDunn said. 

Her grandparents, George and Marie 
Berger. lived in North Dakota in the 

'. 1930s, as does the family in McDunn's 
'historical-fiction novel "The Green Coat: 
. A Tale from the Dust Bowl Years:" 

"Those were some trying times. She 
'would tell us in her thick, German ac
cent about the drought - she s'aid they 
went seven years without a drop of 
rllin .. , 

Families lost their crops, livestock. 
homes, and businesses, but managed to 
survive. she said. 

"It was a different time." she said. 
"People worked togethcr.'· 

The book. published last year by 
Bezalel Books. tells the story of a young 
girl who, along with her brother, is 
"farmed out" as a domestic worker to 
help her family. 

"At first, she hates it, but she preserv
ers and finds that she has skills she call 
use,"she said. "It's a heart-warmmg 
story." 

The character is based on her mother, 
Theresa Candella, who experienced 
similar events growing up. ' 
~ 'sixth-grade teacher at Our Lady 

of the Lakes school in :Waterford, 
McDunn includes a teachers' guitle with 
the book, with sections on·vocabulary, 
question-and-answer. and Treas~ Hunt 
for figurative langUage such as simOes, 
metaphors, and personification. 

Growing up, she read Little House-on 
the PrBirie, Nancy Drew, and many 9ther 
boo~ ~rie!i. 

, I 
"I loved to read as a kid ," she said. 

"I loved thelsound of words and figura
tive language. I wrote poetry. I always 
liked putting words to paper." 

Her second book, "When Kids Dream 
and Titucks Fly," published this year by 
Beza~l, was written before her first. 

"I finished it about five years ago," 
she said. "I didn't think about publishing 
it until the success of 'The Green Coat.' 
I'm really pleased with both ofthern." 

"When Kids Dream," a picture book, 
was inspired by her childhood. 

Growing up in Berkley, Mich., she and 
, her brother .Tom would play on an old 

flatbed truck behind the local corner gas 
station every day during the summer. 

"In qur imaginations. it would become 
a tire tI1Ick, or a ship sailing out to sea," 
she sai\::!. "It was a great tool for our 
imaginations. That was what kids did 
back them." 

The story, told in whimsical poet]) 
form, encourages imagination, she said. 

"It's important to use your imagina
tion and be creative in play. and depend 
less on video games," she said. 

She gives author presentations at lo
cal schools, emphasizing children's 
imaginations. . 

"I make it i,nteractive - kids love it," 
she said. . I 

She an~ her husband, Pat, have lived 
in Clarkston for the past 22 years. They 
have two sons, Kevin, set to attend 'Ar
gosy Univ~rsity in Chicago, and Micllael, 
student at balqand University. 

With the ppsitive response to her 
books, she pl~s to continue writin,g. 

"I'm definitely planning a sequel to 
'The Green :Coat, '" she said. "I plan to 
get cracking on it this summer." 

Her books are available at 
BezaleIBooks.com, Amazon.com, and 
BarnesandNoblc.com. , 

. 2. Additional! 15% 0" 
New, Vinyl wini;Jows * 
Save 10%; 
On A New Roo'f'" 

4. Ftee Gutt.rs . 
On Complete 'Siding Job'" 

5. Free PatIo Furnlt 

Thursday, June 21st @ 7:00 p.m. 
Friday, June 22nd @7:00 p.m. 

S8t~rd8y, Ju~e 23rd @ 11:00 8.m. 

Ala performances are ·held at Christ the KIng 
Ch1irc~ 

: 1550 W.Drabner Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

CTKC is 114 mile w_ of~ccr no"" ... 
or 
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Walkers 
help fight 
cancer at 
local relay 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Volunteers looking to donate their 
time to a great cause are filling local 
tracks ·to benefit cancer research 
through the American Cancer Society. 

The same goes for Kim Fischer, sec
ond year chairperson of the eighth-an
nual Relay for Life Clarkston, which 
begins Saturday at 10 a.m. at Clark
ston Junior High School. The event will 
open with a "victory lap" for cancer 
survivors and then each team, Fischer 
estimates about 25, will keep a team 
member circling the track until 10 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Last year's relay raised about 
$100,000 and the goal is $10,000 more 
for this year, Fischer said. 

Each team will sponsor different 
fund-raising activities such as dunk 
tanks, karaoke, and ice cream sales. 
Some laps will dictate the outfits of 
each walker such as Hawaiian and 
patriotic-themed laps. 

One of the highlights of the night
time walk is the 10 p.m. luminaria dis
play. Luminarias, available for a $10 
donation, will have lighted candles in
side paper bags in memory of cancer 
patients. 

Walking teams take to the track at last year's Clarkston Relay for Life. Teams will hit the track' Saturday morning and 
continue through the night. File photo 

"That's our goal, to line the track 
with those," Fischer said. 

"That's one of the most impressive 
things we have. It's the most touching 
and emotional part of the relay. 

"It's a time to reflect." 
Fischer, from White Lake Township, 

began donating clothing as a member 
of Aflac, an insurance agency. After
wards, she felt compelled to give her 
time to the cause. Fischer has lost four 
family members to cancer, and another, 
her step-mother, is a cancer s~rvivor. 

"All of us have been touched by can
cer through family and friends," 
Fischer said. 

. "I wanted to give something back to 
the community and help fight cancer." 

ACS Community Representative 

, 

Kelli McCoy, in her second year work
ing with the Clarkston relay, said the 
event brings out a sense of commu
nity. 

"It's grown and we've included 
more survivors each year," she said. 

"(The relay) really lets the commu
nity know what the American Cancer 
Society is here for." 

Donations from the relay support lo
cal and nationwide research and area 
programs, McCoy said. Local pro
grams include "Reach to Recovery," 
"Look Good, Feel Better," and a col
lege scholarship award. 

Linda Josephson, also from White 
Lake Township, will make her first ap
pearance in Clarkston as captain of35-
member Team Extreme. The walk be-

came about hope for Josephson, who 
lost her father to kidney cancer in 2005. 
Her first walk was a somber tribute to 
him, but her outlook on the walk 

. changed after meeting a friend of her 
son Cameron. 

Cameron Josephson has a 6-year
old friend who happens to be a 5-year 
cancer survivor. 

"The relay represents hope, not sad
ness like it used to be," Linda Joseph
son said. 

"He and his family have taught me 
a lot about hope and the way things 
are supposed to be." 

Team Extreme got a head start with 
its fund-raising activities in April with 
help from JD's Key Club in Pontiac. 
The group raised $3,000 that night 

through ticket sales and a percentage 
of bar sales, Josephson said. 

Relay for Life began in 1985 when 
Dr. ·Gordy Klatt, a surgeon in Wash
ington, wanted to raise money for the 
local office of the American Cancer 
Society. Requiring donations from about 
300 friends and family to walk with him 
during his 24-hour journey, Klatt raised 
$27,000, according to the American 
Cancer Society. 

The Clarkston relay is open to the 
public and there will be free admission. 
To event's Web site is 
www. ac seven ts. orglre lay 1m if 
clarkston. 

For more information about ACS, 
cancer statistics, or Relay for Life, visit 
www.cancer.org. 

Are you looking fota·new primary care physician? 
HimaBindu Chandrasekhar, M.D. 

Dr. Bindu is a Board Certified Family Physician 
• Personalized Family Care • Most Office Procedures 
• N ewboms to Geriatrics • Most Insurances Accepted 
• Women's Health Mon. 9am-7pm 
Call For Your Next Appointment Tue.12:3Opm-7pm 

9,;~m7,(5pm Walk-Ins & 

New Patients . 
. , .. <:4pcepted 
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···.there?'! 
I was driving dQwoM-5 when' 

she called, and I think I was near 
1-275 before my voice crept out 
of its hiding place. 

I don't remember what I said, 
but I remember the part of me that 
wanted to scold and lecture and L...-____ --' 

say 'How could you let this hap
pen? All those talks we had, didn't they mean any
thing? Why? H()\:y? . . 

(oK, forget~'Mw.;t'f:here are some things 'a mom 
just doesri'flleed~ohe*). .' . 

But.l?idt(tsa~anrofit.Because she didn't need 

:~:~~~:::~u~e:~t~i!i{;;;~eit~eeded.love 
I was still on ilie freeway when I told her I loved 

her and r;wtJ'UldUe theieno nHitfer:what'. .':' 
It w'U$n '1 alw~ys: th~t way. I learned'--'by ex:.. 

ampl<r-ho)V tosqold and condemn and wag'my fin
gerat an early a~, fromlparerits who also learned it . 
at an early age. l' . 

But, through a h)t<>rhardwork and some tough, 
tough lessons alo1'tg the way, I was able tounleamit. 

Not perrectly, Christy:will attest to that, but I'm 
proud ofwhatrve accoI1lplished. 

Now, overthe last eight months, I've learned even 
more. 

, 

For e~ample, I can say "son-in-law" or "my 
daughter's husband" in relation to Mark. 

o Mark's a great guy, but"how did my little girl get 
a husband, for pete sake? . 

Life doesn't dawdle, that's for sure. 
And, I can now;say the word "grandma" in rela-

tion to myself. That took some doing. 
Yikes. Grandm~? 
Yeah. Grandma, 
My little girl's all grown up into a beautiful woman. 

Raising a baby w~n't be easy, and I know they'll 
struggle at times. 0 i . . 

But .she'$.happty and sh~'s healthy and that's 
what's Important. '. 

can wait. She'll get 
tough times in 

mDlll ... ....:.arm hnean 

:\ 
\ 
\ . " • 

'Dear Ed ito r ' (letters from our readers) 

City should follow its own laws 
Dear Editor, 

I'm sorry: I just don't get it! 
The City pf the Village of Clarkston was created by 

an affirmative vote of the residents in 1992 to adopt a 
proposed charter, thus creating the municipality we h~ve 
today. : , 

According to the Preamble, citizens agreed that 
"We ... esta1Jlish this Charter for the City, in order to 
secure the benefits oflocal self government. ... " 

The charter carried over "all valid ordinances, reso
lutions, rules and regulations" which were in effect at 
the time of the passage of the charter. Additional ordi
nances and resolutions have been added since 1992. 

These sure seem like the "laws" of our little city, 
But, according to some city council memhers. and 

the city attorney, these laws may be followed in a ma,n-
ner which and when the city council sees fit. 0 

I don't understand. 
If these were the laws voted into existence by city 

resjdents, or by their elected representatives, why arep. ~t 
they being enforced? . ' 

We are a country of law; it helps us proceed with 
our lives in an orderly way. Iflaws can be "selectiveli' 
followed by our government, then what is there to keep 
us from deciding what laws we want to follow? What 
happens to order? 

. I sure do hope that our city leaders can get it straight: 
laws are made to be followed. not broken! 

Tom Stone 
Clarkstoll 

City's input needed on Beaull10nt issues. 
Dear Editor, 

Well, I don't get it either. 
. 1 was ready to write an opinion about the finances 

and budget for the City of the Village of Clarkston. The 
budget plan for any community gives a sense of the 
health, priorities and what is planned for the future. 

But, only two residents came to the public budget 
meeting last week, the draft meeting minutes show only 
Qne comment from the public and no comments from 
your elected council members. 1 guess this is not con
sidered that important and an opinion piece in this pa
per would probably bore everyone. 

That's a pretty strong concession for an elected coun
cil member with regards to one of the most important 
issues in any government. I'm sure I will continue to 
make comments about our city's financial condition but 
if no one wants to talk about the budget now, we can 
move on to other subjects. So instead of budget and 
finance. I decided to offer some opinions on last week's 
Independence Township Planning Commission meet
mg. 

I was at that meeting with what has been reported 
as over 100 people. I recognized many of my neigh
bors, some who live on Main Street, and many other 
concerned citizens. 

We were all there to hear what Beaumont hospital 
and the Independence Township Planning Commission 
are proposing for the development at the northwest 
comer of 1-75 and Main Street. just outside of the Vil
lage of Clarkston city limits, 

Now this is how a public meeting should be. 
Lots of people, lots of comments, feedback from the 

Beaumont representatives, courteous responses from 
the Planning Commission members, and overall an in
formative and well controlled meeting. This is what I 
thought government and public involvement was all' 
about. 

Beaumont is, in my opinion, a great hospital, has some 
great doctqrs, and as an asset to our community you 
probably couldn't do much better. 

But I do hope everyone realizes that along with all 
the other cbncerns expressed at this meeting, a major 
portion of the increased traffic that they are predicting 
for M-15, and the proposed widening at Clarkston Road, 
will be in tlie City of the Village of Clarkston, not Inde-

pendence Township :where the proposed hospital will 
be. 

Something has to happen with the 2,100 cars they 
are planning to provide parking for and I doubt they will 
all go north or get on the expressway. BeaumQnt ap
parently doesn't think so either since they have pro
posed a three stage plan to alter and increase the traf- . 
fic on Main Street to at least Cla,rl5.ston Road, if not 
further. 

Anybody spent time on Main Street just north of 
Clarkston Road? 

It is a race track from the stoplight north. It is an 
extension of the expressway exit ramp from 1-75 south. 
The Clarkston Police, not the COWlty Sheriffs employed 
by Independence Township, constantly perform traffic 
control on Main Street between Miller and Clarkston 
roads as gridlock already occurs on a regular basis. If 
you are walking or riding a bike, don't even try to cross 
the street as neither the motorists nor pedestrians have 
a clue to who has the right of way. 

This is also at the b~ginningof the recognized his
toric residential district in the City of the Village of Clark
ston and we are very proud of it Beaumont's planners 
want to widen this street and add more traffic. 

While we all like to refer to ourselves as from Clark
ston, and we generally get alongjust fine, to the best of 
my knowledge no one is talking to anyone in the City of 
the Village of Clarkston. 

Has anyone asked if it would be OK to widen our 
Main Street to four or more lanes, add a couple thou
sand more cars every hour, add noise, speeding, acci
dents? Who is going to pay for the added traffic control 
and the potential loss in property value? Clarkston cer
t~inly does not have the money to do it but appar~:ntly 
our opinion is not considered important : 

Yes, 1 want Beaumont to be a neighbor and they 
have stated they want to be a good neighbor. Somdone 
piease tell me how any of this makes them a good nclgh
bor to the Village of Clarkston, especially since no!one 
is even talking like good neighbors do. 

I 

Of course, no one wants to talk about budget find 
finance either. . 

Cory Johnston 
Clark,on 

Please see page 17 A for more Letters to the Editor 



15 years ago -, 1992 
"Pay-to-play possible" Clarkston school officials 

were considering reinstating interscholastic sports for 
grades 7-9, which were eliminated as part of $1.2 mil
lion in budget cuts. To fund them, athletes would be 
charged fees ranging from $125-$225. 

"DDA says schools should get the money" 
Clarkston Downtown Development Authority recom
mended rebating some ofthe school district's share of 
the DDA budget, about $900,000, to help with its bud
get. Independence Township and school officials were 
set to meet July 6 to discuss the issue. 

"Parents angry over busing out of fifth-grad
ers" Dozens of parents spoke to the Clarkston Board 
of Education to request reconsideration of a plan to 
transfer some students from North Sashabaw to Pine 
Knob Elementary. The plan called for students to be 
shuttled to Pine Knob to balance the number of stu
dents at each school. Parents suggested using a por
table classroom, transferring kindergartners instead, 
consolidating special education, and using the, Com
munity Education building. 

25 years ago - 1982 
'''Free' dumping overwhelms offichils" In 

March, Independence llwnship officials set up 10 
free dumping sites throughout the township. Residents 
quickly filled them to overflowing with trash. Offi
cials estimated clean-up costs of more than double 
the $4,000 in federal funds set aside for the project. 

"Key school issues at June 28 meeting" The 
Clarkston Board of Education was set to discuss and 
vote on its $13.6 million budget. The budget was con
sidered tentative because state revenue depended on 
fall enrollment, and the state aid formula wasn't set 
yet. 

"Village threatens to sue 93-year-old resident" 
. Clarkston Village Council ordered the resident, to stop 
renting out rooms in his house to summer tenants. 
The resident and village officials disagreed about the 
house's zoning. 

50 years ago - 1957 
"Flower Show outstanding event" Clarkston 

Farm and Garden Club hosted the Flower Show at 
Clarkston High School. Plants and flowers filled the 
school entryway and cafeteria. 

"Clarkston Merchants win again" The Mer
chants class E baseball team maintained a perfect 
exhibition record by beating Cranbrook's class D team 
3-2. Pitcher Jerry Wilmot gave up only four hits and 
two unearned runs. 

"Clarkston locals" Larry Nicol, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nicol, has been confined to his home 
for a week and a half with the mumps. 

Feeling good in the neighborhood 
Observation of the day: I never thouaht I'd feel all 

warm and fuzzy when shelling out $3.01 for a gallon of 
gas' -- I suppose I still don't, but it sure feels better than 
paying $3.50 a gallon. 

All I can say is the brain-washing by tt1e fat cats has 
, worked. But (and there is always a butt), while I am all 
, grins and smiles paying $3.0 anything per gallon of gas, 
'I still have a question: Why, with ~~ __ -.., 
,today's technology, when you pre-pay 
for'your gas, does pump slow WAY 
down with 60 cents worth of pumping 
left to be completed? Is it some sort 
mind game -- customer pyscological 
tactic to make us not as mad at high 
gas prices? If it takes longer to pump, 
do they think we think we're getting 
more gas? 

Okay that was three questions. 
But, seriously, do~s anybody out 

there know why the pre-paid customer 
gets hosed for his or her time? Come 

Don't Rush 
Me 

By Don 
Rush 

on -- we can send a chimp into space, L-. ____ -' 

access how to build bombs online and my toaster cooks 
an egg, sausage and toast so all finish at one time. With 
all this techno-wizardry, I would think somebody could 
make a gas pump, pump fast and then stop when my 
money is spent, and not a drop before or after. 

I'd like some egg-head engineer-type to give me the 
answer. 

* * * 
Here is something from the Ayn Rand Institute re

garding hate laws. It's a few weeks old: 
Last week the House passed a measure that ex

tends the federal "hate crime" law to include attacks 
motivated by the victims' gender or sexual orientation. 

"Congress should not extend the federal 'hate crime' 
law," said Yaron Brook, executive director of the Ayn 
Rand Institute. "It should abolish the law. 

"The government's job is to punish criminals for ini
tiating force against other citizens; objective laws that 
ban the use of force and fraud are its means of doing 
so. But 'hate crime' laws undermine objective law at 
the root by punishing criminals, not for their actions, but 
for their ideas. 

"According to 'hate crime' laws, a murderer deserves 
a greater punishment if his crime is motivated by an 
idea such as racism or sexism. If the government as-

sumes the power to punish on the basis of 'unaccept
able' ideas, it has assumed the power to exonerate anq 
offer leniency to favored ideas. If anti-abortion reli
gionists hold sway in government, on the premise of 
'hate crime' laws, a zealous Christian who guns down 
an abortion doctor coulp receive a lighter sentence or 
be exonerated-on the grounds that such an act is evi
dence of noble 'idealism.' 

"Once the governm~t starts punishing criminals for 
acting on 'unacceptable ideas,' it has assumed the role 
of arbiter for which ideas are acceptable or not. Ifwho
ever wields power can shape the law to advance an 
ideological agenda, then it cannot be long before merely 
holding unorthodox or unconventional ideas becomes a 
crime that the government punis~es. 

"The government has no business punishing people 
for their ideas, no matter how repugnant. By demand
ing the government do precisely that, 'hate crime' laws 
threaten our freedom of thought-and undermine the 
system of objective law that protects it. Such laws should 
be abolished." 

* * * 
And, lastly ... Bill Kalmar of Lake Orion has a little 

suggestion for helping the Governor balance Michigan's 
budget: "For some reason when voters select a Gover
nor and that person is sworn into office, it is only then 
we discover that a spouse is also part of the adminis
tration - another two-for! That sidecar on a motorcycle 
in Michigan is First Gentleman Dan Mulhern. He wasn't 
on the ballot but somehow he has inherited his own 
office and staff. His function is fuzzy but weekly mis
sives from his pen entitled Reading for Leading are 
nothing more than cutesy vignettes of pabulum. 

" ... Here's my suggestion: dismantle the office of 
the First Gentleman along with the staff. It may repre
sent a pittance in the overall budget but in these trying 
times allowing self-serving projects to function sends 
the wrong message to those who are in a belt-tighten
ing mode. And then maybe have the First Gentleman 
position himself at the Michigan borders providing well 
wishes to the throngs of departing residents who have 
somehow been effected by the Governor's exclama
tion: 'In five years you're gonna be blown away.' Un
fortunately for Michigan, the time frame has been ac
celerated to the point that an ill wind of bad news has 
'blown away' all semblance of hope!" 

You tell 'em, Bill! 
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save almost .vJ.'~"V\lva 
ing illegal status 
receive preferential .. ., 
scbool applications, as\¥~llas .. ~~i1'l,tstate"~ti9.ntawS 
for many colleges thrQugbQu~tlu? U.S. for my son. 

Lastly, I understand thatjl~~$alstatus",()ytd re
lieve me ofthe burdenofie'ni;:'Wingmy driver'$li
cense and making those:burdensome car ilisurance 
premiums., This is very . . to m~ that! 

have ' 



FUn at the 
Teddy Bear 

· .. Picnic 

Jordan Mountain, 4, makes time during the picnic for a photo Elizabeth and Emily Jordan, twin 4-year-olds, take full advantage of the rainbow of colors at 
op with the afternoon's host. their disposal. 

Mary Van Almen, 3, and cousin Shannon Masesso, 3, go fishing for a prize. 

• 

Getting their first rest in a likely long period of time, these 
two stuffed bears take a nap In the shade . 
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Police and Eire 
Independence 
Township 

. Sat., JUDe 9 A 21-year-old Indepen
dence Township man living in the 5000 
block of Fox Creek was arrested and 
Jailed after ail argument with his 20-
year-old girlfriend became physical. 

A 19-year-old Independence Town
ship woman living in the 4900 block of 
Cecelia Ann reported her pUrse stolen 
from her unlocked vehicle overnight. 
The bag was found nearby, but cash and 
a debit card were missing. . 

Deputies were dispatched to the area 
of Maybee Road and Clinto~ville Road 
to assist an Independence Township 
woman who was following a 14-year
old incorrigible granddaughter down the 
road on foot. 

Sun., June 10 An Independence 
Township man living in the 6400,block 
of South Hampton reported a digital 
camera, along with an iPod and trans
mitter, stolen from his vehicle. 

A 21-year-old woman living in the 
4500 block of Oakvista wiled police 
after hearing someone tampering with 
her front door. The woman told depu
ties she also heard two unrecognizable 
male voices coming from the front 
porch. Police found a screen removed. 
but nothing else seemed out of place. 

Mon., June 12 An employee at a 
church on Clarkston Road called police 

after discovering someone had broken a 
window in the building during the ni~t. 
Police said it appeared a stick or other 
long object was used to break the win
dow. 

Deputies were dispatched tothe 6300 
block of Crabapple to assist with a medi
cal call after the mother of an 8-year-old 
boy hit a mailbox while riding his bicycle 
without a helmet. The boy, who had a 
bleeding cut under his right eye, and an
other bleeding wound on the back of his 
head, was transported to St. Joseph Hos
pital by Independence Township EMS. 

Tues., JUDe 12 A 43-year-old woman 
was arrested and jailed' after a motorist 
called police claiming the woman was 
driving west in the eastbound lane of 
Waldon Road. Police discovered the 
woman sitting in her car highly intoxi
cated, with two tires on her BMW shred
ded to the rim .. 

A Waterford man was arrested and 
jailed on a Friend of the Court warrant 
after he was pulled ov~r for driving with 
an expired tab on his vehicle. 

Wed., June 13 The manager of Pine 
Knob Ski Resort called police after dis
covering two teen males vandalizing pole
mounted lights that run along the facility's 
ski hills. One of the teens was recog
nized as an employee who worked at the 
resort during winter. 

A 40-year-old Independence Township 
man was arrested and jailed after an ar
gument with his 41-yeai'-01d girlfriend be
came physical. The man was reportedly 
intoxicated. 

A homeowner in the 8500 blOck of 
Sashabaw Road called police stating he'd 
been doing some work on the home the 
previous day, and returned to diS4:over 
someone had dismantled the cential air 
conditioning unit and made offwith the 
condenser. 

Tbun., JUDe 14 A 54-year-old In
dependence Township woman living in 
the 4500 block of Oakhurst called police 
after discovering someone broke out a 
window in her vehicle and stole an iPod 
and wallet. 

A 40-year-old Independence Township 
woman living in the 4600 block of Water
bury called police after discovering some
one broke out a window in.her vehicle 
and stole sunglasses, a purse and assorted 
make-up items valued at $150. 

A 47-year-old Independence Township 
man living in the 4700 block of Oakhurst 
called police after someone entered his 
garage and stole his 19-year-old son's car 
after keys were left in the vehicle and 
the garage door was left open over night. 
Also missing from the garage were a 
racing bike, mountain bike, racing helmet, 
three sets of golf clubs, a computer; a 
weed wacker, and a wallet. .' 

A 23-year-old man was arrested and 
jailed after deputies were dispatched to 
the 100 block of S. River for unknown 
trouble and found the man had' a misde
meanor warrant out of 5.2-2 District 
Court. The man was,also Issued a cita
tion tor disorderly conduct after he be
came unruly with police. 

Springfield 
Township 

Wed., May 30 A 47-year-old 
woman living in tbe 9700 blOck of 
Kingston called police to report that a 
man drove up and pulled a flowering 
sbrtlb out of tile ground and threw it in 
his v~hicle. The woman, who was trim
miog bushes near the subdivision en
trance at the time, estimated the bush 
was worth about $50. 

Fri., JUDe 1 An employee at a busi
ness on Dixie Highway called police to 
repQI1 a former boyfriend continually 
showing up and and' causing a scene 
while she was working. 

A Davisburg man called police after 
someone poured red paint on his ve
hicle overnight. 

A 26-year-old Davisburg woman was 
arrested and jailed after she was pulled 
over on a tri\ffic violation and discov
ered to have misdemeanor warrants out 
of Auburn Hills. 

Sun., June 3..A 36-year-old man 
building a home in the 8000 block of 
Forester called police after an unknown 
male stopped to inquire about the home 
and its features, then made unwanted 
sexual advances. 

A 40-year-old Westland man was ar
rested and jailed after deputies. who dis
covered the man asleep in his vehicle 

Please see Police on page 16A 
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Attendees SCEM Fundraiser at Mesquite Creek (nearly 200) 
Margaret Bartos Independence Township Senior Center Coordinator 
Dave Belcher Independence Township Building Department Director 
Pam Bytner Bytner Design Associates 
Maralee Cook SCEM Committee 
Charles·Dunn Independence Township Trustee 
Bob Eddy Clarkston Home Improvement & Repair 
Kevin Fangel Fangel Heating & Cooling 
Karen Foyteck Clarkston School Board 
Dave Fritzinger Energy Shield 
Wes Goodman Clarkston Schools Building & Grounds 
Darrell Hart Sierra Electric 
Dawn Homer Clarkston State Bank, SCEM Commettee Treasurer, 
Robyn Johnston Architect 
Dan Kelly Independence Township Trustee, SCEM Committee 
Joette Kunse SCEM Committee Secretary 
Rich Lee R.A. Lee Electric 
Stu Mahler Deerwood Developer 
Steve Matheson Air Ace Heating & Cooling 
Sam Moraco Muraca Building Company, Inc., Ind. Twp. Planning Commission 
Members Independence Township Parks & Rec. Advisory Committee 
Members Independence Township Senior Center Advisory Committee 
Jay Noonan Design Resources for Architecture 
Dennis Ritter SCEM Committee 
Al Roberts Clarkston Schools Superintendent 
Larry Rosso Independence Township Trustee . 
Penny Shanks Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, SCEM Committee 

. Tom Stone SCEM Committee Co.;.Chair 
Bill Timco Clarkston Schools Maintenance 
'Mike Turk Independence Township Parks & Rec. pirector 
Dan Travis Independence Township Trustee, SCEM Committee 
Mel Vaara SCEM Committee ~Chair 
Jerry Vitale Mesquite Creek Steak House 

· Shelagh Vanderveen Independence·Township Clerk, SC~M Committee 
· Tim Wickersham Wickersham Properties -
Harold Wiederhold Former General Cont. 
Ken Wmship Winship Studio 

. Dave 'Woodward Dave's Electric 
. Mike Wozniak Building Integrity Inc. 
· And everyone who worked behind the scenes or We forgot to mention here. 

This shows that our community knows how to take care of its own! 
• ...1 

Ttiis advertisement was made possible' thanks to the generositY of Sherrilan Publications 



Culver's Co-founder Craig Culver engraVes his 
name. 

Culver's joins 
local community 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston -News Staff Writer 

Culver's Restaurant made a groundbreaking en
trance June 11, next to Ruby Tuesday's on the north
east corner of 1-75 and Sashabaw Road. 

The new "metro" style 3900-square-foot restaurant 
will employ 65 part- and full-time employees; many will 
be high school students. 

New franchise owner Katie Schmitt will start hiring 
her crew in the beginning of July. Training will begin on 
July 30. 

Schmitt, a science professor and soccer coach for 
three years at Johnson County Community College in 
Kansas, moved to Michigan from Kansas City, Mo., 
about two years ago with her husband Brian. 

"I was looking to get back into the community. I al
ways wanted to own my own business, and I have family 
in the restaurant business who own restaurantslbars in 
Wisconsin,Iowil,·and MiSsouri," said Schmitt who had 
previou~ly ~~edi~m. sales. 

After talkffigWith a lot of restaurant owners in the 
area, Schmitt found that Culver's was very support-

.................................... ...,..,.. ............... : 

From left are Trisha Donaldson, Clarkston Chamber of Commerce membership consultant; Heidi Wood, 
T&C Federal Credit Union; Carolyn Parcha, LaSalle Bank; Brian and Katie Schmitt, Clarkston Culver'S 
owners, behind Katie; Bill Burr, All Saints Cemetery; Craig Culver, co-founder Culver's restaurants; Dolly 
and Jim Powers, Katie's parents; Steve Hyer, IGD Solutions Inc.; and Val Henderson, chamber staff. 
Photos by Trevo,r Keiser . 

ive ofits franchise, as well as very community and fam
ilyoriented. 

Ruth and George Culver, who owned an A& W res
taurant, decided to de-franchise and start a restaurant 
under their own name. Culver's opened in Sauk City, 
Wisconsin, on July 18, 1984. 

According to Ruth and George's son Craig, co
founder of Culver'S, the restaurant struggled its first 
year to survive and has now grown to over 385 restau
rants in the Midwest region and over 20 in Michigan. 

Culver's is known for its "ButterBurger," a mixture 
of ground chuck and sirloin, and its premium frozen 
custard ice-cream that is made fresh throughout the 
day. 

Culver's has a wide variety menu to choose from 
including chicken and fish dinners, salads, soups, and 
drinks. 

Craig Culver, said he is very optimistic, excited 
and enthusiastic about the new franchise. 

"It's another opportunity to come to anew area, not 
only to sell our products, but to sell our hospitality," he 
said. 

"Business is not just about selling a product, but hos
pitality and customer service is the driving force." 

RDM'Associates partners with Easter Seals 

Culver has confidence that Schmitt will do a fine 
job. Working alongside Schmitt will be General;~an
ager Mike Brookshire, and other managers Miranda 
Legg, Damain Buitkus, Robert Fittonneville, and Susan 
Murray. 

"I am very excited to start my new endeavor," said 
Murray. 

Rick Miller, president of RDM Associates of 
Clarkston, is working with Easter Seals-Michigan to 
streamline their operations and costs. 

"We're very enthused about this opportunity to fur
ther our relationship with Easter Seals-Michigan," 
Miller said. "We've worked with them in the past, so 
we know that they have an enlightened management 

VALLEY TENT 
Garage Sale 

Ads go on-line 
and appear in 

print. 

RENTAL 
81G-459-RENT 

Complete 'Party 'P1onnlng 

+: 

* 

• TentS • Tables • Chairs 
• Moon Walks • Catering 

• Wedding Supplies 
FREE SETUP & DELIVERY 
........ valliytehfrental.nef 

Mention this ad 
& receIve 525 OFF 

* * * 

Find out more by calling 
248·625·3370, or go 

online: 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

* * * * SENIOR qTIZEN * 
RATES +: 

COMMERCIAL +: 
, & 

RESIDENTIAL 

27 Years of Trusted Business +: 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL +: 
AND RECYCLING 

5790 Terex • P.O, Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 
Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * 
+: 

* 

team that will glean the most from a proj ect like this. " 
RDM, founded in 1996 by Miller, -is an accounting 

and business consulting services provider. 
"The recent rapid growth of Easter Seals' busi

ness has created management challenges and oppor
tunities," said John Cocciolone, Easter Seals - Michi
gan CEO and president. 

Party 
Catering 
Open Houses • Showers 

Back Yard 88Qs 
Corporate Functions 

1]~imi~bm:. Delicious' Economical 
... Menus Designed Just ~or You Carryout • 

248-625-6612 
5914 S. Main Sf. 

Clarkston 

GOOO::CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 
The Closet Profes$j,Dnals 

Susan Stone Will... . 
• Organize & Double Your "piact;!~ .... , .• 
• Find Solutions 

Exc:eo1:ional Value 

Call Now For A FREE ESTIMATE & Consultation Appointment 

AAABalldlngSuppll.e 888-914-9700 

The ground breaking also featured a prayer and bless
ing from Father Chris Maus of St. Daniels Catholic 
Church. 

The restaurant is set to officially open on Aug. 6. 

~eed a ~ew §-n-'L~1 
New Client Special 

400/0 OFF Any Service With Jillian* 

Jillian 
Tharp 
Stylist 

• New Clients Only. Expires 8,31,07 

Bottle liter Without the 80 as! 

~PRESSIONS) 
SALON 

5943 M-59 • Waterford 

248-673-6262 

Get GREAT tasting, .51% SALT" WATER SAVINGS 

SAFE WI A "rER at ft . :.: i ,o,Soft Water. Iron Fre 
'" I a' , • No Time Clock 

fraction of bottled water prices • Crystal Clear 
. . • No Electricity 

PI· ··m. . E-E!'Ii. . Removes Chlorine -'No Filter Change 
:lO,HE!mOVeS fladon 1 

., Odor ~ 

~ !:~J~~! .•. l)"To 1 
FREE 'INTERESTFOIfi 

INSTALlAT10N .. lU~!~rU~1 

~~~~ 
Creating Quality Water For ove!Yo Yearsl 

1·~gi~~~ig~mO,5 '17~~1~~11 
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Other council members dispute 'sky-is-faRing' claims 
. . ~ 

Continued from page lA 
from each ye~'s budget to compensate. 

Although Johnston said he found the 
feat "amazing" and "incredIble," he also 
warned such a trend could not continue. 

"We will be broke," he said·"We will 
be bankrupt and the township can pi~kus 
up for a penny on the dollar. There has to 
be some planning." 

Longer-term budget preparation, said 
Johnston, who prepared a four-page, 23-
point list of possible cuts and increases to 
the city's administrative, police andDPW 
expenditures, is crucial to the city's ec0-

nomic survival. 
''We have no plans for anything after 

next year's budget at all," he continued 
"We know there are expenses coming up, 
but we haven't addressed them. We've 
ignored our charter requirements~ and 
we've ignored ordinances and laws where 
we're allowed to charge for permits and 
fees." 

Codification--collecting, restating and 
arranging laws, ordinances or other guid
ing principles into a systematic order
Johnston said, is another issue needing 
council's attention. 

The process is costly and has not been 
completed in Clarkston, although the city" 
charter calls for codification three years 
after incorporation and every 10 years 
thereafter. 

The city incorporated July 1, 1992. 
"We said we don't have the money for 

it," Johnston told the council. "(But) the 
charter requires it. If we can ignore our 
charter because we don't have the money, 
we can do anything we want because the 
charter doesn't mean anything. I don't 
know where it stops." 

City Attorney Thomas Ryan disagreed, 
however, stating his opinion that ordinances 
not yet codified were still quite valid. 

''Nobody is trying to violate the char
ter," he said. "The charter requires us to 
(codify) within three years, (but) we never 
had the money to do it. It doesn't impact 
the legality of the ordinances." 

Financial Tips for Newlyweds 

Ryan, who noted the service typically 
costs between $10,000-$20,000, said the 
city should plan to codify at som~ point. 

"It would be nice to do it someday, but 
we're not picking and choosing," he said. 
"It's a directory, not a mandatory issue in 
my opinion. That's what I said 15 or 16 
years ago when it came up, that's what 
I'm telling you today." 

Clarkston Mayor Sharron Catallo, who 
sat on the budget committee, agreed city 
expenses must be prioritized. 

''We run tight on eveIything," she said. 
"I'd like to see everything codified but 
we're a really small community, there are 
certaiIl things we're going to have to get 
to in time. I don't ~ what the charter 
says about that. We can only do sO much." 

Earlier in the meeting, Catallo pointed 
out the budget committee may have inad
vertently neglected to budget funds owed 
to Independence Township -about 
$ 15,OOO-for six months ofmidnight-shift 
police services from the Oakland County . 
Sheriff'.s Office. Such an oversight would 
reduce the city's fund equity from $17,000 
to a mere $2,000. 

Catallo noted that although she would. 
like to watch city coffers fill with funds 
for police vehicles and other large ex
penses detailed by Johnston, such a bank
ing of cash was not likely to occur any 
time soon. 

"They're all good things, and they're 
all things we know about," she said in ref
erence to Johnston's budget consider
ations. "It':, just that in our every day run
ning, some of those things don't matter 
as much as others. We try to get what 
we can out of what we have. It's very 
difficult" 

Councilman Dan Colombo also dis
agreed with Johnston, contending 
Johnston's "the-sky is-falling" warnings 
were unnecessary. 

"It's like yelling fire in a movie theater," 
said Colombo, who is currently serving 
his fifth, perhaps final term on the coun
cil. "You don't do it. Even if there is a fire, 

It's June -a popular month for weddings. If you're getting married this month, you have a lot to think about: a rehearsal, a 
ceremony, a reception, possibly a honeymoon. But most important of all, you've got the anticipation of starting a new life 
together. To help make that life a happy one, you and your new spouse will need to communicate with each other on all types 
of issues -and one of the most important of those issues is your joint financial situation. 

So, once the wedding festivities are behind you, take some steps that relate to your future financial well being. Here are a few 
suggestionS: 

Establish finanoal goals. You and your spouse can become disoplined money managers if you're both working 
toward some joint long-teon financial objectives, such as a new home. If you eventually have children, your goals 
may expand to indude college. And throughout your working life, you'" want to put money away for retirement 
No matter what your goals are, you'll have a better chance of achieving them if you set out a strategy -and stick to 
l-
Don't put off Investing. How much money you have avaHabie to invest depends on your income and expenses. 
When you're just married and emblishing a household, you may not feel that you haV! a lot of cash to spare, but 
make it a priority to put away something each month, even if it's only a small amount If you can get into the 
inYestment"habit" right away, it will serve you well throughout your married life. 
Take advantage of retirement plans. If you and your spouse are both working. you may each have atcess to a 
401{k) or other employer-sponsored retirement plan. Contribute as much as you can afford to each plan -at least 
enough to earn the employer's match, if one is offered. Also, look dosely at how you are each allocating your 
dollars within your respective plans. Try to avoid duplicating each other's investment choices. By spreading your 
money around a range of Investments, the two of you can potentially reduce the effects of market volatility and 
give yourselves more chances for success. A financial advisor (an help you identify the Investment choices that are 
appropriate for your risk tolerance, goals and time horizon. 
Get (ontrol of your debts. Your debts, and those of your new spouse, are now of (on cern to both of you Wh lie 
some debts -such as a mortgage -may be inevitable, it's generally a good idea to keep your debt load as low d\ 

possible. That's because the more money you spend on debts, the less you'll have available to invest for your I ,! I, 'e. 
By going over your student loam, car loans, credit cards, etc., you may be able to develop a strategy to rer l c ' 

your overall debt load. 

By following these suggestions, you can start married life off on the right foot, at least in regard to your financial situation As 
for who gets to write the thank-you notes for the wedding presents -well, that's another matter. 

EdwardJones Call or stop by today with questions (248) 625-7016 
s.ma,1~"'I""""'~I&J' 

you say • OK. let's contain it in one area 
and get the people out orderly.' We don't 
want to create mass hysteria." 

Colombo said he feels the city-is "above 
water" and in comparably better shape 
than other municipalities, both locally and 
nationally, who have been forced to make 
drastic cuts to departments and staff. 

''We do a remarkable job stretching the 
dollars we 'do have," he. ~d. 

''There isn't any community that gets 
the services we provide for the same dol-
lar." . 

After 10 years on the budget commit
tee, Colombo said, he's familiar with the 
process and doesn't say a lot because 
"there isn't much to say." 

"I have a problem with people who 
think they can come in their first year and 

make that big of an impact without know
ing the background," said Colombo, not
ing his view that the small city is rion-con
forming by definition. "If Art (pappas) 
tells me we're going broke, I'll worry. 
He's on top of it, he sits with the auditors 
and he knows what's .going on." 

Still, the hard numbers remain. 
''We have balanced the budget bytak

ing $20,000 out of it every year," said 
Johnston. "I don't know how long we can 
keep doing that Wages go up, gas goes 
up, park maintenance goes up, the cost of 
maintaining our buildings goes up. I'm 
appalled that nobody ~ addressed this 
but me." 

The city council will vote on the 2007-
2008 proposed budget at the June 25 
meeting. 

'Annual Percentage Yield (APYl Is accurate as of 6/13/07. Customers without a "Loyalty Checking Account" will receive the Valued 
Customer rate of 5.19% APY on the 14-month CD. Minimum opening deposit requirement Is $500 and maximum deposH Is $100,000. 
Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace period. Account fees could reduce earnings. Penalty may be Imposed 
for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Other restrictions may apply. "Customer must maintain an open and active 
checking account at Flagstar Bank wHh at least one automatic, recurrtng transactlon monthly to qualify for the Loyalty Program. 
"Loyalty Checking Account" rata offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers. 



Premium cloth bucket seats, 
Anti-spin differential rear axle 

18" wheels, Sirius Satellite Radio, 
Power heated seats 

Yes, Essentials Interior. 
Stk. #27815· MSRP $29,295 

$149 mo. 
S"" de 1'J~""1. 

2007 Dodge Ram 
1500 SLT Quad 

Big Hom Value Group 
20"Wheels 

* Per Month 
with $995 Down 

2007 Dodge Durango 
SXT 

Test drive required. Individual payments quoted In person only. Please call to schedule an appointment. In Stock units only. All rebates to dealer. Vehicle shown not actual vehicle. Lease and retail deals 
Include all available rebates and Incentives, Including DCX Employee Discount, Lease Loyalty/Lease to purchase rebate, Durango to Durango rebate. All Chrysler Financial Leases Include a $425 
Disposition Fee. All deals plus sales tax, destination fee, license plate fee, and title fee. Lease Calculated at 10,500 miles per yea'r. Lease calculated at 24 or 27 months. Monthly lease and retail payments 
calculated with $995 due at delivery. Subject to change without notice. Offer expires 6-30-07 
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Study could examine services among schools, city, townships 
Continued from page lA 
any talk of consolidation was a deal
breaker, they said. 

"We had a long discussion about 
that," said Councilman Cory Johnston, 
part of a three-member committee 
formed to address the issue on 
Clarkston's behalf. "Since we became 
a city (in 1992) there hasn't been a lot 
of discussion about anything between 
us and the township. To go back now 
and consolidate would be ridiculous. We 
need to start with something smaller." 

Clarkston residents and officials alike 
have argued that while township does 
provide services city residents rely on, 
the city also provides many benefits to 
the community at little or no cost-Art 
in the Park, Taste of Clarkston, Con
certs in the Park and a number of pa
rades, for example. 

Johnston said he favored a study to 
look at better ways to structure agree
ments between the two municipalities
in a way that would benefit both par
ties. 

However, an interest expressed by 
Springfield Township and Clarkston 
Community School board members at 
a June 7 Leadership Clarkston meeting 
may have changed the study's direction. 

"It is my opinion, and I believe that 
of the other committee members," said 
Johnston on Monday, "that if we can 
make this study benefit more people, and 
in a greater way, it would be a better 
use of funds and services offered by 
Oakland County." 

Johnston said he thought direct in-

volvement of schools and other munici
pal governments would give the study 
potential for "a truly unique and coop
e,rative effort" and ultimately save more 
taxpayer money than the original pro
posal or other previous. initiatives. 

i "We are now working out exactly 
what would have the most benefit to ev
eryone," Johnston said. 

. It was clear Monday, however, that 
each entity had individual ideas about 
d~fining a "benefit" -outside the broad 
goal of saving money, overall objectives 
had not been established. 

Springfield Township Supervisor 
Collin Walls said last week he was in
terested in'the possibility of taking part 
in a study, but noted many questions 
were yet unanswered. 

"If Clarkston and Independence 
Township are interested in broadening 
the scope of their study, or submitting a 
request for a second study, it would be
hoove Springfield Township and the 
schools to sit down and talk to them 
about it," said Walls. 

"But before we involve Oakland 
County or anyone else we need to have 
representatives narrow the scope so we 
can mutually agree on what we want to 
accomplish. " 

As written, he said, the application 
for the feasibility study does not apply 
to Springfield Township. 

"It's entirely possible we could be 
talking about-and maybe we should be 
talking about-two different studi,es," 
he said. 

The first, he said, could involve Clark-

Pb<yo~~~goo£~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Includrng 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Beaumont & Genesys 

6507 Town Center Dr • Suite A 
Clarkston, HI 

248 ·922-9975 

C]C Power Washing 
Wood Decks and Brick Paver Restoration 

For decks up to 500 square feet: . ·~.9·' Basic Power Wash 

• Brick pavers power sand replaced, 
and super sealed. $ 1.00 per sq. ft. with 
300sq,ft.minimum .. _, ',_ 

• Elevated decks and chemical soipi!~rs,extra., 
• Homes, Concrete, Siding, and Fuiniture 

(.25 per sq. ft.for 
additional surface) 

'$265 Sealed with Cedar Tone 
(.50 per sq.ft.for 
additir;mal sl.(r/ace) 

..... ':;.' ,.,~~. ~) 

Before-calling it will ¥helpfulto 
know what prodiict,you have:on 
your deck (sta41, paint or se~leJS). 
Also; th~app..roxiq)atei_size'ofthe . 

-d'eck{lenwWif.i$)· .~ .. .:::. I,. 

cleaned and sealed as well. Contact Chuck Philpot at: , 
• Deck sanding $2.00 sq. ft. (depending on 
the square fObtage)" .,. " L .. ,,,,-,,,,,2-3&72 

MO'DrulY 9 a.m. to 7'p.m.' 

·ston and Independence Township ex
ploring costs for current shared ser
vices. 

Later, he said, a second study could 
include Springfield Township and the lo
cal school district in a study to look at 
potential for area-wide collaboration. 

Walls said he previously contacted 
Oakland County officials regarding the 
possibility of joint purchasing between 
government, schools, and businesses, but 
the venture did not come to fruition. 

"There are programs, activities, and 
services we provide to our taxpayers 
that we could do more efficiently, or at 
less cost, or both, by working together," 
he said. "Taxpayers have a right to ex
pect that the people they place in lead
ership positions can work together to 
solve mutual problems without taxing 
them to death and providing duplicate 
services. " 

Those taxpayers, he said, are seeing 
reduced or eliminated services and pro
grams as businesses go under and local 

governments and school districts 
struggle to cut budgets in careful, cre
ative ways. 

Springfield Township is-currently 
working on a program with Rose Town
ship, Holly Township, Groveland Town
ship and the Village of Holly for shared 
fire service. 

Walls describtld ideas for beginning 
or increasing cooperation across a broad 
spectrum oflocal organizations -joint 
purchasing, combined police, fire and 
DPW services, and central building 
maintenance services, for example. 

But, he said, 30 years of experience 
in local government has shown him noth
ing is accomplished when elected offi
cials and other leaders ignore their true 
roles. 

"Optimum collaboration can only hap
pen if we forget our parochial interests 
and the boundary lines that divide us," 
said Walls, "And look at what we have 
in common, and what our purpose is
and that's to serve our residents." 

Homeowners, open a low fixed-rate Home Equity Line of Credit of $15,000 or more 
from Oxford Bank now through July 14,2007 and you are automatically eligible to 

WIn. $1000 ...... .,.,..GlftCMr 

Home.EqultyLlneOfCNCllt,..... 
(iJ Automatic chance to Win a $1000 

Home Depot® Gift Card 

iii Home Equity VISA Access Card 

iii Interest Only Payments 

IiJ Free Checking Account 
(iJ No closing costs or points 

IiJ No annual fee or application fees 

(iJ No prepayment penalty 

For additional details call 248-969-7222, stop by 
Rnance Center or anyone of our eight convenient branches. 

,~ ot.· 

OXFORDBA 
".. . . )'Od~ imnorial1t to 

"@ r· 
~, www.oxfordbank.com 
l;;;~ 

-Annual Percentage,.'(APR) of 6.99% offer Is valid on new Oxford Rate~EqultyUnes of Credit of S15,OOO or 
,and )uly '4, 2001. Raiil!l good on balances through August 31,2' h time It ¥im adjust to 7.25% for the remainder 

• payments WIth a batt6dt\ payment resulting at the end of the loan tem;- For example; ~thly payments on a S 1 5,000 loan 
·'~·anct·then. -;92.36 th~'"fter. If you select the minimum payment option of Interest only,a!'<l do ~ I 
\ .. 'ffot reduce the prlndpal amount owed. Principle payments may be made at any time. A H'ElOC is to 

"'Od~,.:. 
248~93'~ .• ~~ 
~,.,~ 

248ofi27~2Bli:,:?t . 
. : ·'Oxfonl~~.~;J·~~·· 
248ofi28~2~) .. ;' 

Gff':; 
atm· 

, MWt'tIeI'",flC , 

sUbject to·.)\o less than a second tlen position on your property. An loan' are subject to credit approval. A 
Consult wlut a tax adv\sor regarding tall deductibility. Free Checking Account offer Is va'nd durll\g the term of the loan. No 
necessary to participate In sweepstakes to win S 1,000 Home Depot gift card Detatls of..my:· Sweepstakes begins on June 1,2007 and 
entries must be recelW<i on or before 1:00 p.m. EST on July 14,2007. HousehOlds wlthoutan existing Oxford Bank Rxed Rate Home Equl'ty 1M .,'Credl' mayopen' 
a new Oxford Bank Axed ~te HElOC during the program period and will automatlcatty be entered. 0,. during the sweepstakes period to enter by mall. send a 
handwritten postcard with your name. address, phone number. birth date and best Um6 to be reached to: Oxford Bank. c/o Marketing Department. P.O. Sax 17. 
0xf0Jd,MI48171, Entrles become property of Oxford Bank. Umlt one entry per household. All fedeNll, state,and local taxes are the sole responsibility of the winne" 
One 51,000 Home Depot Gift Card winne, will be selected by random draw\ng from among 111 valid entries. Od," of wlnrung wllI'dcpend upon the number of 
eligible entries receiWd Tho drawing will be held on 0, about July UI.2007, Need not be_, ID win. PJoase see OxIord Balik'. _ (www.oxfolilban~l • 

• 1o,.ddJtIonal rules ond reguIa.lons. HOme Depot does no •• _thIs ptOmOIIon and b a _ of Home Depot USA Inc. "2007 OXfonII!ankCorpotatlftl: , 



From left are sixth-grade team members Tyler Trask, Harry Smith, 
Kyle Savoie, and Noah Shutty, with their trophy earned for sec
ond place at state competition and plaque earned at the Interna
tional competition for making It to the third round. 

From left are Coach Holly Kornas, Jenna Sapia la, Kendra Sweet, ~rooke Hulsman and 
Katie Glpe with their first-place Michigan Future Problem Solving Champions trophy 
earned at state competition, plaque and Individual trophies earned at the International 

International award winners competition. 

Future Problem Solvers from 
Slishabaw Middle School stood toe to toe 
with teams from around the world, tak
ing home trophies and medals from the 
international competition. 

''They did outstanding, I'm so proud 
ofthem," said Coach Holly Kornas, tal
ent development specialist at the middle 
school.irj 

They qualified through the state tour- with Coach Susan Banworth. 
nament at Michigan State University April "They worked so hard researching 
21. Competing at the Future Problem the topic of 'Privacy' in preparation for 
Solving International Conference at Ft. the International Tournament. They had 
Collins, Colo., meant a five-day field trip, high expectations of themselves and they 
May 31-June 3. stayed very focused until the competi-

"I knew this team would do an out- tion was over. They are unique because 
standing job in Colorado," said Kornas, they all have a different special talent they 
who led the team at the tournament along eacb bring to the team, which makes them 

, ~ 

so great at solving future problems." 
The girls team, Brooke Huisman, 

Katheryn Gipe, Jenna Saplala, Kendra 
Sweet, placed in the top 10 out of S4 
teams in the junior division from New 
Zealand, Koream Japan, and throughout 
the United States. The boys team, Tyler 
Trask, Harrison Smith, Kyle Savoie, and 
Noah Shutty, placed 30th. 

We Care AbOllt 
Your Well Beina 

: CLARKSTON PRIMARY CARE 
David Machnacki, "D.O. 

Specializing in rami)g Medicine 

AI t Ages and Walk-ins Welcome 

POH 
Medical" Center 

Towne Center Dr., Ste A • Clarkston • 248-922-9975 
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POll·C·e $794.72 from a New York company. 
, . The card had been previously closed, 

Continued from page 9A 

hicle at the Dixie 1-75 Park and Ride, 
ran a LEINcheck and discovered the 
man had misdemeanor warrants out of 
Westland. . 

. Wed., J" .. e 6 An employee at a 
Springfield Township business reported 
s~meone b~ into company buildings 
during the niiPt and stole two cars be
longing to tIif.:owner-,:-~ Lincoln and a 
Corvette-~ .also broke into vending 
machines and·made off with money 
and snacks ..... . 

A hom~Wner living in the 4800 
block of Maggie's Way called police 
after she re .. ~d home to find some
one had cut sqeens on her home in an 
apparent attempt to enter the residence. 
Nothing appeiu-ed out of place in the 
hom~. 

A 41-year-old Waterford woman 
was arreste.d and jailed on a Friend of 
the Court warrant after she was pulled 
over on a traffic violation. 

Fri., June 8 A 48-year-old 
Davisburg man filed a police report 
claiming he'd been receiving credit card 
bills with charges in the amount of 

the man said. 
Sat., June 9 A Davisburg woman 

called police when a neighbor began 
firing a rifle in violation of local ordi
nances, which state shooting is not al
lowed within 400 feet of occupied 
homes. The man was issued a warn-
ing. . -

Sun., June 10 A homeowner in the 
1 OOOOhlock of Big Lake Road called 

. police . after she noticed a suspicious- . 
looking man in the driveway of a vaca- . 
tioning neighbor, and believed he may' 
have been inside a camper parked near . 
the home. 

A 2S-year-old man called police al
leging'he'd been dropped off in Spring
field Township after becoming the vic- -
tim of a car jacking in Troy. The man 
told deputies an uriknown male bran
dished a gun and forced him into the 
backseat near Big Beaver and 1-7S, 
then drove for an hour and a half be
fore he was involved in a crash and 
told the man to get out of the car. Later 
the map admitted the report was bo
gus, and that he had fled the scene of 
an earlier accident near M-15 and 1-
75. 

F & H Painting 
Quality • Excellence • Integrity. 

• References Available 
• Residential & Commercial 
• Brush/RolI/~pray 
·,PowerWashing 
• Caulking 

I 

FREE : 
High-Quality Acrylic Caulking : 

With every paint job. Coupon must be given at the time of I 
bidding. F&H Painting' fhpaintpro@yahoo.com 

248-73()-2474'248-73()-2475 I 
_ ~ valid with a~t~ff~ Expires 6-30-02.. _ .J 

Affiliated with F & H 
(onstruction 

Complete Exterior 
Home Repair 

Including (arpentry,Gutter, 
& Roof Repairs 

Licensed • Full Insured • Written Warranties • 
Extensive References· QualityWork ~EJ 

248·730·247& 
fhpaintpro.com 

r--#:.-.-LEANERS-U-:;;r.. 
. 4 times . 
I C) Y 9768 Dixie Hwy. D I 

"i(-,~ CLARKSTON 
I «.; 248.922.3275 I 
: {~~ . Fa.~ily. o~ned D I 

Summer's Here,. 
Make yOllr Pet I 

Shinel I 

: 20% OFF D 
B Dry C I e ani n g D: I Low walk·ln tub lor senior and larg!} dogs l 

I . 4488 W. Walton Blvd. - Waterford I 
(Excludes alteratlons,leathers and suedeslL . 248-673-5151 .. 
~------------- ------------

Camp Oweki set to open July 16 
. Summer camp at Camp Oweki, 

Camp Fire USA North Oakland Coun
cil, is set for July 16-Aug. 3. 

Session themes at Independence 
Oaks County Park include Pirates of 
Oweki, Hocus Pocus MBgic<AunP' and 

Out of this World Space Camp. Each 
sion will also include swimming, bo~ltinjgl 
fishing, crafts, archery, and other 
activities. The day camp is fer boys 
girls grade K-6. For more inf<)nniationl 
call 248-618-90S0 .. 

Looking to finance 
. a new· home? 
Bankwitbsomeone who cares. 

ErlcJ. o,son. vp & Secondary Market Manager 
,..... L ....... VP& Mortgage Loan OffIcer 

DennilM.5IghII,SeniorVP" SenIOr Mortgage Officer 

If YOU are buying or buildrng a new home,conSIdeF Oxford Bank. Since 1884,we have 
helped thousands of people buy and build homes they are proud of, We know the 
area, understand our customers' needs and have numerous, competitive financing 
options for you to choose from. 

• Flxed~Rate • New Construction 
• Conventional! ARM • Interest-Only 
• Balloon • Jumbo 
• No Income Verification • Less-Than-Perfect Credit 

~top by our Finance Center in downtown Oxford or call us .. 
W~'lttake the time to help you choose the right loan for you -

"ot just because it's our job, but because we really do care. 

\I
~ Oxford Bank 
~ ~"" Mortgage Services, L.L.C. 

__ Youreimpori:al1t to us. 

Oxford Bank Finance Center 
248-969-7222 
www.oxfordbank.com 

Buy One 
Get One Free! 

LG VX8300 

$149.99· 
, alter mol~ln r.bdt. 

Reloll Prl'. S99A9 
. Moil In i.tio11S501OO 

Now Only $(9.99 

./lBW 2 Ylor lU.lomer 0Dr •• ment,equlred. While .uppll .. 1011/ 
Activation required on balh phone •• R.bate'ake. up to , we.ks. 

CULTECH 

6325 SASH~BAW RO 

ClARKS10N, MI 

SOUTH OF 1-15 FOR MORO DEALS, 

NEXT TO 248·625·120 1 
LEO'S CONEY ISLAND 

" . 
. America's Most Reliable Wireless Network ~·verr . ...,':!:;. • 

, . } ~""... . 
.t,.f{ " ,', 

·0111 lurcharges (ind. Fed. Univ .. \,r . 01 II 7",' of inlmlal' & int'l telecom (harg'l (varies quarterly), 4( Regulate,\, & 10( AdminiltratiVeJlintfmo .• & ot" •• by 
""! are not I.w Id.tail\, I·Sb&·.M·ISSE .. gov't tms & our surlharges (auld add 4';' 10 )4'/, to your bill. Atnvarian fee/line: $35 ($25 for ~ 
famll) Iha"Plan hn" wi lyr AgIO") IMPORTANT (ONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to (ustomer Agllft, Calling Plan & crcdu approval. Up to $115 !<IrIy 
termination fee. 41(1min alter allowan(~ Usage rounded to next lull 'minute. Offell & (a .. rage, wIIithvaries by !fMCe. not available everywi"'ri!1 Network details 
& caverale maps at V1w.com. "Ilhu 9:01 pm - 1:59 am H·~. Limittd time offer. ©2001 Veriton Witeleu 

i . • 
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Trustees should accept people's votes on senior center 
Dear Editor, . in a candy store that refuses to take no for an answer. 

Voters should remember the names Charles Dunn, The board has grown tired of hearing "no" and 
Daniel Travis, Larry Rosso, and Daniel Kelly so that has now chosen to steal from taxpayers what it could 
they know who to blame in the ,future for the misll;senot get them to approve. 
of $250,000 of our, tax dollars on a new "tempQr'lry _ Mor~ .thart $259,000 of our tax dollars are now 
senior center."" ," . ..',': beihg'stQletf from ·you and me by our "trustees" to 

l3y ~p'proving.this propos,al, the:Y.hav~ ~owingly'" ~uild a new .senior ce~ter;. ..;'.' . 
opposed the wishes ofyoters and are going full steam The decision byo.ur paid public servants to raid 
ahead with plans to use our tax dollars to build a new the general fund for this project is a slap in the face to 
senior center.. voters that can only serve as a launch pad for future 

The boards actions call be likened to a spoiled child senior center funding ·proposals. 

It's time for the board to move on and forget about 
plans for a new senior center. . 

Like it or not, that decision has already been made 
by the people who pay their wages .. 

The fire marshall should do the community a fa
vor and close down the "unsafe liability to the com
munity" that our board has created and free taxpay
ers from th~ costs 'of supporting a program we have 
continually' said we do not want. 

Michael Powell 
Independence Township 

Work 
together 

Write a letter to' the editor! 
shermanpub@aol.com attn: Clarkston NeWs 

• on senIor 
center 
Dear Editor, 

About the senior 
center in Independence 
Township, I feel a new 
senior center is really 
needed, 

In the past 10 years, 
it has been voted on, 
talked about, mulled 
over, and dissected by 
different groups and 
people. 

An article in your 
paper caught my eye on 
the above thought. Next 
to "South Sashabaw to 
be demolished" (June 13 
edition), for approxi
mate,1y $60,000, was 
"Senior center interim 
project gets the go
ahead," for $250,000, 

I understand the 
South Sashabaw school 
had been looked at by a 
senior-center advisory 
committee, with the cost 
being over $1 00,000 to 
fix it. 

However, the school 
board wanted to lease it, 
not sign it over, to the 
township for a senior 
center. 

We already paid for 
the building. 

It would have just 
gone from one part of the 
community to another, 
Who is trying to look 
good here? 

Give the building to 
the seniors and forget it. 
Don't spend the money 
for nothing, on its demo
lition. 

The township could 
have taken this $310,000 
and fixed up South 
Sashabaw Elementary 
into a senior center. It 
had plenty of square 
footage, gym, and yard 
for seniors. 

Let's use some com
mon sense and work to
gether for a much 
needed senior center. 

Leonard 
Graumuadt 

Independence 
Township 

When EXPERTISE and NEATNESS Counts 

oveJj :s 
alcoa n 

00!j1!JW;. 
248-891-41 02 

• Pothole Repair 
• Infrared Patching 
• Pavement Marking 
• Paving 
• Quality Materials 
• Latest Technology 
• Professionalism 

EXPERTISE
We have the 

EQUIPMENT 
AND 

KNOWHOW 
to do the job right 
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Keeping those (s )kills sharp at camp 
Avenall said. 

The experience can be crucial for 
girls at a young age who haven't been 
shown proper techniques to play the 
game, she said. 

"For young players, this might be the 
first time they've played the game cor
rectly and they will learn how to be ag
gressive," Avenall said. 

New this summer, Avenall, coaches, 
and volunteers divided into different 
workstations, which made for more one
on-one instruction. Having instructors not 
far removed from their playing days at 
Clarkton proved to be a great help, Avenall 
said. 

"It's fun to see them in that atmo
sphere. As a coach, I've only seen them 
as players. Now the shoe is on the other 
foot," she said. . 

"They give the students better im
ages.1t helps them to visualize the skills." 

"I like seeing the older graduates~ 
They all went to college and played. I 
like playing with them and getting to 
know them," she said. 

Although the five-day camp didn't 
need to be altered to accommodate for 
volleyball's realignment in the fall sea
son, there was an added importance now 
that the season begins following summer 
vacation. 

"A couple months down the road, 
we're going to be jumping right back into 
it," Avenall said. 

"Before, this (camp) was to keep in 
shape over the summer. Now it's a lot 
more important," Coates said. 

Clarkston volleyball try-outs begin 
Aug. 13 after conditioning the week prior. 

Avenall noted that unlike the high 
school level, the middle school season still 
begins in January and is played during 
the winter as usual. 

Clarkston vol'eyball coach Kelly Avenall directs the fifth-eighth grade group: 

Fifteen-year-old Maralyna Doyle, 
who played with the freshmen squad last 
season, was excited to see her team
mates after having been away from one 
another during AAU travel season. 

Friday morning at the annual Clarkston Volleyball Clinic. At right, Kayla Holmes '! 

works on her yolley. Photos by Paul Kampe 
"It's fun to come back and work with 

other people," she said. BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For Clarkston volleyball coach Kelly 
Avenall, there have been several changes 
in her sport smce taking over for Gordie 
Richardson almost five years ago. 
Changing faces, rule changes and, most 
recently, a change in the entire season 
volleyball wit) be played during nht 
school year. Some things that will never 
change, however, are the fundamentals 
Avenall is trying instill in incoming play
ers. 

Avenall, with the help of Clarkston 

I . 

',players past and present and coaches: 
from the school's volleyball programs, 
. btught about 130 girls from fifth through , 
12th grades at the Clarkston Volleyball 
ClinicJune 11-15. 
I "It's a great opportunity for every
~ne to work on skills," she said. 
\ The youngest group, fifth-eighth 

. ~aders, worked on passing and serving, 
'Yhile the older girls, ninth-12th grade, 
~orked to develop team skills such as 
serve reception, defense and communi
cation. 

"We really break down a lot of skills," 

The clinic is~ annual affair for 
Katelyn Coates, who will be a senior next 
year and played \iarsity volleyball for 

, ~venall in the winter. Coates made her 
, fifth trip to the camp aft~r entering the 
; summer after seventh grade. 
.; "I like seeing who's coming out (or 
~next year's team. It gives me an idea of 
'how we're going to be for the season," 
. Coates said. 

Shadowing former Clarkston and 
current collegiate players is a draw for 
Coates. 

yC/assic to OpenSe8S0n 
based on the toUrnament," he said. 

"We'l1be competitive with most teams we're go
ing to play." 

Hll$tings .. said the team cloes its best to keep the 
same core of girls tQgether year in and year out, build
ing it strQnger wU)ldatic;m for 'the grollP~ , 

nAs .' ast~ey wanttoplay, there's going to be 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND 

RECYCLIN~ 
248-625-5470 

- - - ---- - --- - - -- - -- --.... ~ ... ~ ................................................................. ~ .................................. . 

-COMMERCIAL 

-RESIDENTIAL 

-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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Wolf cubs learn on the d'iamond 
First eighth-grade team takes valuable le.sson$ for high scho!,ol 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Setting their sights on future success, 
Clarkston's inaugural eighth grade soft
ball team finished its season earlier this 
month with a 64-1 record. The girls 
earned second place in the Waterford 
Spring League. 

, The girls learned the same skills as 
tl).e high school varsity team, to help pre- , 
pare them for the future, only a year 
away. They started by learning some of 
the small things. ' 

"It's a blast watching them progress 
and giving positiv~ recogqition. I would 
love to see these gj,rls get iDto the varsity 
level and make it," ¢oach Jim Altene said. 

"My goal was to teach the basics to 
get started. 

"I didn't realize the kids would learn 
as quickly as they did. I spoke with par
ents at the begilming of the season and I 
said, 'I'm not looking to win games, l'm 
trying to teach them basics they will need 
in high school. 

"They've improved 200 percent. The 
first time we practiced, we knew we had 
a lot of basics to teach. Now they know 
exactly where they need to go and what 
to do." 

."I've always loved the game and 
when my daughters became old enough, 
I began playing the game with them," 
Altene said. 

Mark Reeves, who coaches the 

Michigan Stars travel softball team, also 
coached the Wolves. Clarkston softb~ll 
coach Don Peters encouraged Altene;to 
head the program, an idea Altene segued 
into Sarah's high school career. Altene 

Altene learned the game by playing 
baseball and followed softball as his 
daughter, Sarah, 13, began her career at 
age 8. Jim Altene stepped in to coach 
Sarah's travel league tournaments and 
his position as skipper was set. 

The 2007 Clarkston eighth grade softball team, top row: Coach Mark Reeves,' 
Sarah Altene, Katie Marheine, Allie Reeves, Danielle Johnson, Br,Uany. 
Edwards, Kelsey Luibrand, Allison Kitchen and coach Jim Altene. Bottom 
row: Emma Atwell, Shayna Joseph, Bryanna Wight, Tori Zubalik, Alyssa· 
Landis, Angela Harris and Kaylee Liddle. Photos provdied 

• Outdoor boat. RV .. travel trailer storage • Computer controlled access 
• Oump station • Video cameras & taping 
• Oversized spaces available with oversized doors 

for indoor boat. RV or travel trailer 

248-620-0101 ~-----. 
1 

8483 Andersonville Rd. 
Clarkston. MI • 3/4 mi. W. of White lk. Rd. 

www.selfstOragespecialists . , ' ,. 

the Wolves' 

called upon Reeves for assistance. 
. "Ever since Don Peters came to the 
program, he's been encouraging girls 
younger and younger to get started," 
Altene said. 

"He's been hands off because he's 
been involved with the varsity team ... he's 
got enough confidence in the two of us 
to teach the basics." 

Reeves, who has been with the Stars 
for six years, took additional training over 
the winter at a conference he attended 
with Peters. Reeves estimated the girls 
had at least doubled their talent in the 
time the season took place. : 

"I was hoping they would take off 
like this. When we had tryouts, it looked 
like we had a lot of teaching to do. They 
took to it real quick," Reeves said. 

"They're really impressing me, I'm 
really proud of how they're doing. It's 
been r<\al nice seeing them get better." 

The girls' tenacity showed through 
during team practice. 

"When we do fielding drilL. :h(:ydon't 
want to quit. They just want 1,1 keep on 
practicing. They're like a spnllgc, soak
ing everything up," Reeves said. 

Ultimately, Reeves agreed with 
Altene, the girls' biggest mission this sea· 
son was to learn and have a positive out
look on the game. 

. "That's the biggest thing we're try
ing to teach them, how to play the game 
and have fun. It seems to be working 
that way," he s~id. 

win over Troy. 



Corporate Signs Light Bo)(es 
Panel Change-Outs Banners 
Large Format Printing Site Signs 
Vehide Graphics and Morel 

CHm~ JJlt~~~~~~~T~ 
248-625-5011 

This spot can 
be yours! 
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The Clarkston News 

at 
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the Value of Local Business 
Discover the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 
www.clarkston.org 

MOVE YOUR 401 (K) 
to someone right in your neighborhood. 

If your current plan is tenninating, take charge of your 
future by keeping your retirement savings hard at work 

III.ld close to home. Move your 401 (k) into a State Farm® 

T~ditional IRA. Call me ~oday for help getting started. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
Bus: 248-625-2414 

dave.smith.hg5p@statefann.com 

"Lik~ a good neighbOrl';j; State Fann is there"® 
UI.uaANn 

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Consult your tax or legal advisor for specific advice: 
STATE FARM • HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, IL 

statefarm.com· 

Clarkston Area Chamber Members: 

Nee d more space? 

248·620·0101 
8483 Andersonville Rd. 

% mi. w. of White Lk. Rd. 

-Airline Tickets 
Vacation Packages 

Cruises & Tours 
Custom Travel Planning 

Clarkston Travll Bureau, Inc. 
6 N. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

248.625.0325 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

; .,' 

Serving thJ! ~ Community for 27 Years. 

5790 T~rex • P:,Q, .. : 'Box 1 ". _. Clarkston, MI4834t ,r., - • 
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Clar~ston· boyste~rii~ will also 'change this fall i ' 
BY PAUL KAM:PI; . what ~rks.":; "I ; , for all teams because it gives them an eight-month ' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Th~ boys return to'the courts in less th~n tlniee son, continuingwith their oWn work in the summer 

Following a\season where Clarkston;finished sec- months \du~ to r.e-scheduling by the Michigan niSh resuming when school does the same. 
ond in Oakland,~ctivities Association division II boys School Athletic Atssociatibn, which shuffled sevebl hWt "My players will be used to playing outdoors 
tennis, the Wolv~s will ~dergo their biggest re-struc- school sports in re~poilse ~ legal action finalized In A~ril slimmer and instead of coming in as mid-winter 
turing since coach ~haz Claus took the httlm in 2004. after about 10 yearsoflitigation. , I potatoes, they'll be coming in off the summer," 

"I graduated ~ome real good players and it's a very The change nom spring to fall, should be helpful said. . 
strong seniot class that will be departing,'! Claus said. ,,' ' , 

"Even thoug~ this'year I lost a lot of seniors (in 
2006), I retained ~ lot'of my upper-level ~ingles play
ers. It was rebuildirig the middle of the lineup, not the 
top.: ~ 

"We'll really ~e rebuilding all the way:to the top." 
Departing from the: team are No. 's 1,2, and 3 singles 

players, including Chris Graczyk, No. 's 2 doubles, and 
half of the thitd dqubles rank. Will-be fourth-year se
nior player Erik Ej\lps is expected to be the front-run
ner for the top seek! on the singles side after playing 
No.4 this season. An open tryout is expected starting 
in the fall, when th¢ sport picks back up. 

"He had a great year at number four, but that's a 
tough step to make. Beyond that, I'm not sure exactly 
what my lineup will look like, whether I keep my doubles 
players at (that) or if I move everybody up in order. 
We'll see about that in the fall," Claus said. 

Ejups' confidence and increased physical size over 
the past three yealTs, along with his ability to shape e 
match by playing to his strengths, bode well for him, 
Claus said. . 

Having Ejups~t the top would be a good tone-set
ter for the Wolves~ Claus said. 

"If they're wprking hard (at No. 1), it rubs off. 
He'll: be an exc~Uent leader for us at number one, 
singles.'" , " 

No. 1 doubleJ this past season, soon-to-be seniors 
Matt GracZyk ian~ ',Scott Dutcher have ,expressed in-
terestin moving 9ver to singles play. : 

"It's a:year wh~re I won't have a good sense of 
my liheup ijIltil' : through tryouts," Claus said. Erik Ejups ise~pected 

"We'll \have different combinations and see spring to faU n,xt .SClholli)l 

2 YEAR ANNIVERSARY 
OPEN HOUSE! 

June 23, 2007· llam-3pm 

.. Free Makeup Applications .. I:ree Laser Demonstrations 

.. Free Skin A~alysis .. Chair Massages 

.. Appetizers & Beverages .. Raffles 

.. Nail Treatments .. Onsite Board Certified Physicians ' 

.. 10% OFF Booking Discount 1dministering BO,tox® & Restylan® ' 

(248)'",625-3525 
, , . 

6507 Town Ce,~ter Drive Suite! D 
Clarkston 

(1" of. mile a{lfltli of ,.75 on S.ah8b8w 
behind· Chicken Sh.ck) 

www.8elleVisalleSpa.com . " ' 

\ 
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Audio Equipment & Speakers 
Cable TV & Phone Wiring 

Sales & Insta"ation 
20 Years Experience 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

Over 31 Yeors Experience 

248-969-1662 

1111111 ........... 
Residential & Commercial 

25 Years Experience 

au-1.Mm 
... JlI· ••• 

CAT. A8pbaIt SenIeeI 

Infrared Patching 
& Sealcoating 

625-1661 

,.II. TILB 15 STONE In Davisburg 

.. CtJmpIete BatI1room RemodoIIng 

.. ClmooI TIle II. Stone In5I>lllatlons 

.. CUItInd Stone a NaturoI Slone V..-. 
~~_~-r.J 

IID~, ONE CREW DOES IT AU 

CAlL OR E.fWI. FQR A FREE QUOTE TODAY 

TODD MCIIUIJIRY. _ I 
b,..:'..!'1=.","! 

-------
, " :: 

, ,( , 
_. - ~ - _. - - - - - --

CONCRETE 
ST •• PING 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience 

. DEPENDABLE CONSTRUCTION 
~ 

Decorative 
Tearout & Replace 
Footing & Block 

248-6 
STAMPEDCO.CRm 

Porches· Patios· Sidewalks 
Footings & Block· Driveways 
Jidas Construdion 
248-969-1601 

Cumming Concrete 
Remodeling or New Addition? 

WEOOITALL! 
Excavating, footings, walls, 

floors & decorative 
248-620-2292 

Mark's Concrete 
&: Masonar 
Decorative Concrete, -
Exposed, Aggragate 

All flatwork, FootinlJll, Block 
Serving yOW" Area 

-'111-1541 
Ii" , , • < , , ,", ' 

~ , 
'\ ~:<:-\' ", "'<.. -.-' ~,' 1 ., ... ..; 

(248) 625-4177 

MOSCOVIC 
BUD.DDlGI CO., DIe 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuildin.com 

/~~ " >.t>R}~:$;;'::' .f.'..''f:~;;'ft ,.,;:'.0/ '~~.q~ 

f~,~: ,i;~,y.~:r<~,,#/«j,,:~~{:%,~~ )" ,;: dl 

"*"Uf"'" 

-~ ... .t.~ 
• (248) 88~ 1034 •• 
• www.Q.~~ort.,.~oril '. 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing In drywall, repair., spray 
and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

This space is 
reserved for 

• Pond Digging and Cllln-outs 
• ~t Digging IIId Site W 
• Roa1f Bu~ding ond Grading 

• Soptic SystlmS 

2U.IIUI5J 

v. < " 

, ~f.J$' ~::' , ti) ... ~ 

DJ ~ Telescoping Aagpoles 

~ 
1.' Poll PIc. t231 
ZI' ..... PIC. t278 
Z5' Poll PIC. nZI 

• Installation Available 

248.625 .. 0468 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

• DUSnESS System 
• Plef.ished & Unflllished 

Ins"-
• SAID' REfIIlSR 
• SCREEI' COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GUTZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 YeaTS Experience 

24 ..... 8-4854 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln( Containers 

- 625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oai1cston, Ml 48347 

GRANNY'S 
GARDENS 

Spring Cleanup 
Dividing Perennials, 

..... ".-.= Mulching, Weeding 
Plantings 

Annuals, Perennials, 
Carden Design 

5660 Dixie Hwy .• Waterford 

248-623-7100 
Hair, Nails, Pedicures, FacJals & Waxing 

5pBc1a1z/ng In 
S.lId/n/l • FI./,III., • In,t.lI.ti.n 

R,p.i, • R .. ",,.,I.D • FiD;'" Cllp,nlrr 

~(lIlIllOOd C{flooaa 9110. 
Hardwood Floor Spec\aIlats 

Treol MaslersoD Free Eslimates 
1276 Huon Hti. • On ... III., M148462 

248-431-8712 

lijAWfHUSBANDl 

'PI=:-~ & Carpentry 
• From Small Jobs to 

Complete Remodeling 
• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional Service 

Call Joe Today 
24 ... 23-7992 

Emergency Call: 248·802·3999 

D..,.an w.,. .. PlIIIti .. 
C."....., • Till ....... C.lkl .. 
T .. liIt s,.cIaIiIIal .... .... 

Pro. .... s.re ar: ItdiahIe Serftce 
c....c-l 

I.iceucd. SoDded a: Fally Iuared 

248-475-5600 
w. u:cept VIIo, MutcrCanI. II: Ditana 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

R'pain of All Kinds, 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(:218) 394-0204 

, Hasting ~ Coo6ng Inc, 

~ 
fllnllC8S Air Concitioning 

Gas Unas New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleanall 

~""'!"!""'!~ 

JP~ 
[FtClClfllllINm:J 

Proudly Serving Oakland 
& Surronding Counties 

Re,roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding • Gutters • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work e Licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

mAl ROME REPAIR 
1!!l SMA!.!. m REFUSED! 
Finally, A Contractor You Cln Trustl 

I'vu-built my reputation on 
Hard·Honust·Work, whh Quality 

& Pricu You Cannot afford to mis!. 
Big Company QUIIIty . Uttle 

Company Price. 

e 
eG 

Call NDW.TODAYllor Vour 
Free In-Home Eitlmeta 

We are waiting for YOUR CALLI I 

Call Paul at: 
(248) 790·0830 

Trim. Tile. Electrical 
Plumbing • Basements 

Baths • Kltch.ns & more 

Licensed 8& Insured 

K&D Homes LLC. 

• Kitchen/Bathroom Ramodals 
• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding 8. OIIcks 
• IIaSIIIIIIItS & Garages 
• Tie & Insurance Work 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

RDlbrotbers Electric 
& Home MalDtenance 

ElectricaL PItIIIbing. Heating & Cooling 
Yard Clean-Up 

LiceaeII & IIIIUI'III 

.. ~'" '.".'« -

ROSSLARE 
BUILDIfG COMPANY. INC • 
.......... 0 ..... 

II - ......... • Ff ...... ,._tI 
• 11Nlti .... Kite ...... Itlll 

• DrywIIl • Elaetrleel • PlIIIIIIIIII 
• c.".ntry 

Mlllllllr CI .... It... Chllll"'r of 
. COllllllirct 

20 Vtlr.' h,lrllncl ·Frtl 
- -' -~ Estimittl 

248 .. 2 ... 87 
. ' .-

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25·years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Oecks 8. Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 



M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
''We're All Caught Up//I 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through August 

On All Your Home 
Improvement Ne,eds. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens. Baths 

K.ILM. \1l00D\1lORKlN6. 
Custom Cabinetry. Kitchen 

Refacing. Custom Wood Furniture, 
Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices. Insured 

~!4&674-!897 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cabinetry. Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/821-1188 

Darte Construction, Inc. 
All Types Retaining Walls 

Brick Pavers/Plantings/Seed 
SodlHydroseedlWater Features/Etc. 
'Septft Syst~ms1llstlllledlRepaired 

Trucking/Grading/Excavation 
Driveways/Etc. FULL SERVICE 

«>'~ 
_ - Lawn & Landscapes 

SPRING CLEANUPS 
Lawn Cutting. Pavers. Sod 

Shrub & Tree Installation. Retaining Walls 
Free Estimates -licensed & Insured 

10% OFF with this ad 
Mike· 24&431-3874 

GRANGER -'il. 
LANDSCAPiNG .... 
• 6' Rototil/er • Front End loader 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • lawn Mowing 
• land Clearing • Fie/d Mowing 

(248) 627·2940 

Bumble Bee Gardening & 
(tJj§":.? Landscaping
YT Decks/Hardscapes 
\',' Pavers/Patios/Walls 
Water Features/Lighting 

248-634-8797 
Complete Design & Installation 

.JRGI ..... IIIsc .. -
MEN IN TREES 

• TraaTrimingniRermval 
elJllllllllLot CIaIrilg 
• Disaulllfor65n101dar 
e·DisaudsonAlh TraaRamval 
GET RID OFTHE BUG 

FraaEitillll8s·fijylnuad 
kIulmI.lDWIIbma 

We II1II PlrfyoarOEDUCTlBLE 
CALL 7 DAYS A ;nEIl 

....... ·24 ....... . 
Dave ...... noo 

This ~pace' is 
reserved for 

you! 

NO JOB 
TOO SMALL 

WEII!IHG • SHRUB TRIIIIII.O SPECIALTY 

lANnSt:APE BEDS MAJNTNNED • REMOVAL. PwrnNG 
Prompt Professional Service 

28 Years Experience .' FREE Estimates 

• Lawn Mowing. Spring/Fall Cleanup 
• Mulching. Shrub and Tree Planting 

• Tree Removal 

FREE Quotes 
Will Beat Competitors Quotes 

248-918-3906 

Reasonable Rates, Quality Service 
Family Owned & Operated 

Free Estimates 
TD Enterprise Lawncare 
Call Theresa· 810.664.1775 

SPRING CLEAN·UPSII 
MULCH I MULCHING 

LANOSCAPE RENOVATIONS 
AERATION I OVERSEEOING 

MOWING I TRIMMIN~ 
SEASONAL PROGRAMS! 

NEW .. NEW .. NEW .. 
WE ARE NOW CERTIFIED & LICENSED 

BY THE STATE OF MICH. FOR 
FERTILIZATION & PESTICIDE APPLICATION. 

ROUTES ARE NOW FORMING! 
COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 

SUBDIVISIONS. PACKAGE DEALS 
INSURED BY NATIONWIDE 

248-363-3525 

iil~rUr~17 
jjJPr1~B!"3. 7'f:iIt 

Get a FREE Lawn Service 
Quote within 24 Hours! 

Serving Clarkston families and 
neighborhoods since 1992. 
COMPETITIVE PRICING 

620-0400 

[.~J 
., .. - .............. 1IIIiIrtoI 

....., ........ INIIIIoeI 
• Spring Cleanup 
• Lawn Maintenance 
• Shrub and Tree Pruning 
• Pet Waste Removal 
• Rower Bad Maintenance 
• Aeration 
• Material Delivery 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

Interior' Drywall Repair 
Exterior' Powerwashing 

Quality Work • References 
Insured • Free Estimates 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your local Clarlcston 
PanIer for over 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
CW[~dwate/t ..... NTlNG 1B 

Spring into Fresh Paint v;t' 
Interior/Exterior Painting 

Years of Experience • Free Estimatesl 
Powerwashmg, Faux Painting, Staming, Decks. 
Spnng Claaning. Basic landscaping. Basemant 

& Attic Clean outs. 

241-115-6651 

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING 

Interior/Exterior Painting 
All Drywall Repairs 

Fully Insured 
FREE Estimates 

248-330-8453 

Cretlte tllr. hint 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

.• Wallpaper Removal 

'NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

rAf3Y~RE.Ni Als 
Graduations 

PBJties 
Reunions 

TENTS - TABLES - CHAIRS 
Dellwry. Set-Up' Take Down 

Clartf,aton, MI . (248) 388-'1827· 

Sitting 
Bonded & Insured 

Daily Walks 
Overnights 
(Your Location) 

We love them when 
you have to leave. 

248-625-4844 

Brin~e ' 
~ 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Licensed Insured Master Plumber 
28 years experience 

Repair • Remodeling 
Replacement e Drain Cleaning 

248.625. 

SANITATION, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
248-628-0100 

or 
248-893-0330 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Boilded & InstIItd • FreeBstimates 
, ·Phone 625-2815 
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T.E.K. !iIDl\\l6. 1\\11:. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place &. Spas 
9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

I mile north ofBordines 

"Everything for Pools" 

248-922-5999 

HOMETOWN eGazebos 

• Arbors 
• Garden Structures 
• Patio Lumber ' 1M 

POOL. SPA" PATIO Patio Furnitur. 

Completo Swimminll Pool. Spa Supplies & Waler Analysis 

930 Ortonville Rd • Ortonville. MI4B462 
(248) 62742B2 • (248)6274665 

SALES. INSTALLATlO,NS • SERVICE. MAINTENANCE 

M. S. Pools 
Custom Inground Pools 

Uncr Replacement 
Sales, Service .. Repair 

Mike Strutz 

Sond • Gravel 
Bark • Woodchips 

Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
·p~tfug 
• Lawn Care 
• fREE Estimates 

248 620-9885 
wwW.AccurateMaintenancc.com 

Image 
leads to 
lasting 
bond 
Continued from page 6A 

and final ultrasound. 
"That's his face," said 

my daughter from inside 
the box. 

"I don't see it," I 
typed back. 

I squinted at the com
puter screen. I got real 
close, I backed up, then 
just stared, waiting for it 
to jump out at me . 

Nothing, just frustra
tion. I wanted to see that 
boy's face. 

"Which way's he 
looking?" I asked the 
box. 

"Right at the thing, 
Mom!" 

Apparently I wasn't 
the only one getting frus
trated. 

I picked up my laptop 
and held it sideways, like 
a book. 

Oh .... my .... God. 
There he was, plain as 

the nose on hi~ own cute 
face. 

My grandson. 
I shrieked, then 

oohhed and ahhed into 
the box for about 5 min
utes. 

"I'm such a proud 
Momma," said the box. 

My heart swelled with 
happiness and love. 

"Yeah," I typed back. 
"Me too." 

LauraLColvin@aol.com 

Letters 
Continued from page 6A 

Thanks for 
help with 
physicals 
Dear Editor, 

The Clarkston Athletic 
Boosters would like to thank 
the POB Medical Center, 
Clarkston Medical Group, 
Dr. Renny Abraham, Dr . 
Nancy Crossley, Th. Drew 
Moscovic, Dr. Tim O'Neil, 
Dr. Larry Baylis, -and Dr . 
David Machnacki for do
nating their time and fees to 
us from the spotts physiCals 
done on May 23, ~OO7, at 
the high school. 

Thank you· also to our 
Athletic Trainer Stephanie 
LeBeau for h~r' help with 
this. The Boosters and stu
dent athletes appreciate 
their generosity: 

Thank you! . . 
. ClarkstOn Athletic 

. ,Boosters 

-

-



Downtown Clarkston on the Mill Nature lovers ranch homel4BR, 1.5 Beautiful % acre parcel that is 
,Pondl Beautiful inground htd. pool. baths, fin. walkout w/BR & Sports private, wooded and sits on a site 
Tons of updates in this 3BD/2BA Bar area. Updates: windows, floors, overlooking Grass Lake and 
home. GR addition wlfrplc in 2001. carpet. Clarkston Schools. Nearby preserved peninsula filled w/mature 
Entertainers delightl 6 car garage. recreation. Big Lake beach access. oaks. There are 13 sites on 40 acres. 
Quality is evident T/OI(CN87GLE) Home Warranty (CN85BIG) Abundance of wildllfel(CN01 LED) 
$329,900 248-620-7200 $154,900 248-620-7200 $109,000 248-620-7200 

Buy today, equity tomorrow I Priced 
to selll 3BR, 2.5 BA condo. Open 
floor plan, GR wlfrplc, freshly painted, 
new carpet thru-out. Doorwall leads 
to private deck. Basement & 
attached garage. (CN74WAL) 
$144,000 248-620-7200 

INDEPEND~NCE TWP 
Walk to the village & all-sports Deer 
Lakel 3BR, 2.5BA, fin.bsmt, 2 car 
garage. Extraordinary upgrades & 
impressive gardens I Professionally 
redesigned & decorated inside and 
out. IMPECCABLEI (CN22LAN) 
$299,500 248-620-7200 

INDEPENDENCE TWP WATERFORD 
What a deal! 4 BR, 2.5 BA, 3 car Your own personal retreat on 10 Updated ranch on 2 lotsl Features 
gar, partly fin. walkout bsmt., beautiful rolling acres on a private include 3 bedrooms, hdwd. and 
plumbed for a bath & waiting for your cul-de-sac. High & dry, lotsof wildlife. ceramic floors, large Great Room, 
finishing touchl All on an acre wI Huge 3.bedroom home. Open floor updated kitchen, large MBR, 2.5 car 
large pond. Appliances inc. Deer plan, garage, basement, pole bam, garage, brick paver patio, deck and 
Lake privileges. (CN38HAS) much more. (CNQ01WOO) lake privllegesl (CN90COV) 
$329,900 248-62()"7200 $389,900 248-62()"7200 $164,900 248-620-7200 

WATERFORD TWP CLARKSTON 
Need lots of space? How about the Great location, great home, great Quiet location, private lot, 3BR, 
tons of room in this newly built 4BR, price, great spaces just waiting for many updates In last few years. 
2.5BA ,2-story home I 2-story foyer, youl 4BR, private yard Open living spaces, huge Master 
2nd flr.laundry, 3 car garage, bsmt, w/awesome foliage, brick paver patio, with wall of closets. Shaded deck, 
much more. Newer sub located garage. Newer kitchen, morel You get oversized garage, shed. Walk to 
In the countryl' (CN15BIR) so much for so littlel (CN48S0U) lake, fishing, boatingl (CN75DAR) 
$329,000 248-620-7200 $164,900 248-620-7200 $159,899 248-620-7200 

GRAND BLANC 
A perfect "10". Shows like a model 
and offers ""merous Upgrades thru
out. Nestled on a cul-de-sac for 
privacy. 4BM,5BA, basement, 2 car 
garage, gorgeous kitchen. Great 
entertaining spacesl (CN20PER) 

. ~39,900 . 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON CL~RKSTON 
Welcome homel Newer built home Scenic. Thet'1d~ra Park w/wlndlng 
on over an acrel 3BD/2.5BA, fin .. roads,rolllng .. hIllS. Get that ·Up 
walkout LL, 2 car atlgarage. 2-story North" feel In this home w/stone FP, 
entry, hdwd.floors, open floor plan, bay windoW, M~r. wlprivate bath & 
FFL, formal DR, GR w/FP. 12 x 40 deck. 3BD/2.5BA, bsmt, 2 car 
deck w/gazebo & morel (CN84PRI) gar.Mullt-level deck. (CT69THE) 
$249,000 248-62()"7200 $177,708 . 248-620-7200 

Country living & city convenience I 
Almost 4 acre lot with pond & woods. 
Watch the deer from the 
conservatoryl 5BRl3 full,2 half BA, 
3 car garage, fln.daylite bsmt. Huge 
kitchen wlappliancesl (CN45RIV) 
$519,900 ·248-620-7200 

Prime lot, wooded backdrop, cul-de
sac location I Beautfully decorated 
and has newly finished lower levell 
4BD/2.4BA. Lg. Rooms. GR w/gas 
fireplace. MBR suite wlvaulted 
ceilings and WIC. FFL. (CN32GLE) 
$349,500 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Charming Tudor home w/natural 
woodwork & some hdwd. flooring, 
Commercial zoning on both sides, 
great traffic area close to 1-75 & 
downtown, Shopping across the 
street. Great investmentl (CN50DIX) 
$199,900 248-6207-200 

Charming, tranquil setting for this 
4BRl2,5 BA contemporary home wI 
walkout lowe! level & 2-car garage. 
Kit wlhdwd.floors & granite. Sit on 
the deck & enjoy the lake frontage 
on Foley Lakel (CN48COA) 
$319,000 248-620-7200 

Brick ranch on acreage, beautiful 
park-like property in area of 
luxurious new homes I 3BRl2.5BA 
home feature hdwd.floors, FFL, FR 
wlFrplc, full bsmt ready to be finished, 
great deck & morel (CN670LD) 
$229,000 248-620-7200 

Pleasant 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement, car buffs delight 
pole barn with hoist, electrical & 
water, also a 2 car detached garage 
& workshop. 1 + acre of land. Home 
Warranty provided! (CN50LD) 
$198,000 248-620-7200 

1990 built 3 bedroom ranch with 
professionally finished walkout bsmt, 
great room wlcathedral ceiling, 
fireplace, Master BR w!WIC, deck 
off dining room, 2.5 car gar, 
overlooking fishing pond. (CN71 BAY) 
$174,900 248-620-7200 

WOW, talk about customl Beautiful 
pan & tray ceilings, custom tile, crown 
mldg, gorgeous granite & cherry kit 
wlhdwd.flrs. Large deck, prof. 
landscaping. 4BR, 3.5BA, daylite 
bsmt, 3 car garage. (CT78WOO) 
$444,882 248-620-7200 

SPRINGFIELD 
A nice 1 acre lot to be splH from 30 
acre farm. OWner keeping 4 acres 
& house. Seiling two 1 acre lots'and 
the remaining 24 acres. Area of 
nice homes. EZ access to 
1-75& Dixie Hwy. (CN51BIG) 
$65,0Q0 248-620-7200 



rectilly<;tlsappointed ih 
lused to ,shop there 

quite a bit,thahi my usual 
shopping place." 

-'Barba~ Reed 

I The Clarkston News' 

IS rem 
A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

Keeping it 
Clarkston 
New SCAMP 
president knows 
pulse of local, 
national issues 

BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Involvement in Clarkston SCAMP can 
come about in many ways. Marlene Stone, 
2008 president, became acquainted with the 
group five years ago as a 
business consultant. 

Stone, founder and 
president of Intellitrends, 
a market vision and strat
egy company from Inde
pendence Township, was 
asked to oversee a meet
ing of the SCAMP board. 
Stone's company, in the Stone 
business of helping others 
grow, spurred her own involvement with 

. SCAMP, introducing her to the organization 
as the two worked together. 

"It's a fabulous group of people," Stone 
said. 

"It's amazing how many people are ex
tended from SCAMP and know someone 
who is involved with SCAMP." 

At the time, Stone and her family had 
lived in Clarkston for about 15 years, but had 
yet to come in contact with the group. 

"I had heard the name, but didn't really 
know about them," Stone said. 

"It's becoming bigger and bigger. The 
schools are a great conduit. It's a great way 
for us to increase awareness at a base level 
here. " 

SCAMP begins at the end of June and 
will continue through the beginning of Au
gust at Clarkston Junior High School. The 
camp gets about 300 SCAMP-ers each year, 
Stone estimated. 

In May, Stone chaired the annual 
SCAMP Walk and Roll for the fourth year. 
The event raised about $25,000 for the pro
gram, she said. The Stone family, Marlene's 
husband Keith, daughter Lindsay, 16, and son 
Forrest, 13, volunteers their time for the an
nual Homes Tour, held two weeks ago. 

Lindsay and Forrest will also be volun
teering at the camp this summer. 

In addition to Forrest and Lindsay, the 
Stones' eldest son Brent lives in Boston and 
used to serve in the United States Navy. 

Stone has been a part of the 17 -mem-

Intellitrends founder and President Marlene Stone analyzes data prepared for a 
presentation. Stone is also the incoming 2008 SCAMP board president. In her 
term, she hopes to establish a database system to better manage SCAMP volun
te~rs and donors. Photo by Paul Kampe 

ber SCAMP board for five years. As the 
head of the group next year, she hopes to 
work heavily with acquiring donations for 
the group. She aims to implement a data
base system to organize volunteers, spon
sors and donors to facilitate funding. 

She would also like to create more 
awareness for SCAMP and increase atten
dance at SCAMP events such as the Walk 
and Roll and the Clarence Catallo 5K Run. 

"We have so many people with arms 
and legs in SCAMP to Some degree and it's 
really important to know who those people 
are. 

"I'm still surprised that even though 
SCAMP has been in the community for so 
long, there are so many people who still don't 
know what it is. It's a tremendous organi
zation and I would really like to see increased 
awareness for SCAMP." 

Attendance at SCAMP events may be 
taking a cue from the local schools and their 
"Fun Run" events. 

"I see the tremendous turnout they get 
that and I think, 'We could have more of 
that for SCAMP.'" 

Her plan also includes continuing an al
ready established SCAMP-ership program 
for campers. 

"It's a great way for a company or an 
organization to be directly involved with the 
children, versus just making a donation. 
That's a program I'd like to see expanded, 
there's a lot of potential there," she said. 

"We're the funding organization, (chil
dren) are the heart of SCAMP," she added. 

Stone enjoys meeting positive people 
associated with the organization. 

Marlene, who was born in Sarnia, 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND 

RECYCLING 
248m625 .. 5470 

'-

l.\ 

Ontario, received her bachelor's degree in 
1985 from University of Western Ontario 
in political science and an honors degree in 
French. She worked for a member of Ca
nadian parliament from Toronto for the next 
year prior to moving ~o Michigan. 

Marlene met Keith while he was sail
ing as a crewmember in the Port Huron to 
Mackinac race. The couple has now been 
married for 21 years. 

In 1990, Marlene started Intellitrends 
from her family's home. The transition from 
politics to consumerresearch wasn't tough 
for her because she was still gauging per
sonal perspectives with her new career. 

Intellitrends clientele includes the likes 
of Daimler Chrysler, Little Caesars Enter
prises and Macomb County. 

Keith has worked in various high-tech 
positions for more than 30 years and joined 
Intellitrends five years ago as vice presi
dent. 

Recently, the company published a re
search project entitled, "Go Green," about 
saving the environment. The study has been 
picked up nationally and will become a quar
terly study, Stone saip. 

"It's a very conscious topic. It's a topic 
a lot of people are interested in, and this 
takes it a little bit further," she said. 

The idea for "Go Green" came from 
brainstorming efforts at Intellitrends. The 
group also looks at the public's use of me
dia, the number of television channels l,lvail
able to consumers, impact of rising gaso
line prices and analyzing the Hispanic popu
lation. 

"I love what we do because things 

Please see Stone on page 13B 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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Women's Health, with Dr. 
HimaBindu Chandrasekhar, June 23; 
11 a.m.; Meeting Room, Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 Clark
ston Road. 248-625-823'1. 

*** 
Family Movie Days, June 20, July 24, 
2 p.m., Springfield Twp Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Needle Craft Night for adults, June 
26, July 24,6:30 p.m. Springfield Twp 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Puppet Show, June 26, 7 p.m., Spring
field Twp Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m. June 
28: "Rear Window," Jimmy Stewart and 
Grace Kelly. July 26: "Raiders of the 
Lost Ark." Aug. 23: "Wait Until Dark," 
Audrey Hepburn. Springfield Twp Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Book Club.for adults, Thursdays, I 
p.m., June 28, July 26. Springfield Twp 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 

248-625-7280. 
*** 

Teen Movie Night, July 10,6:30 p.m., 
"Clue," Springfield Twp Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Craft Day, July 10, 10:30 a.m. Spring
field Twp Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Teen Duct Tape, July 17, 6:30 p.m., 
Springfield Twp Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Bubble Day, all ages, July 18, 1-3 p.m., 
Springfield Twp Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
CSI Program for Teens, with Oak
land County Sheriff's officers, July 26, 
6-8 p.m., Springfield Twp Library, 
12000 Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Book Fair, July 26-27, 10 a.m., Spring
field Twp Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 
248-846-6550. 

*** , 
End of Summer, Children's Ice Cream 
Awards Party, 11 a.m.; Reading Teen 
Pizza Party, 6 p.m.; July 27. $l. Spring
field Twp Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1982 
is planning its 25-year reunion Aug. 
II at Deer Lake Raquet Club. Call 
Jeanne (Herron) Waddell, 248-922-
0973. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 1987 
is planning its 20-year reunion Sept. 
I at Paint Creek Country Club. Con
tact Melissa Ronk at Bogey9@ 
comcast.net. 

*** 

Golf Classic, Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce, June 28. Scramble. 
8:30 a.m. shotgun start. $ 150/golfer, 
$600/four-some. Pine Knob Golf 
Course, 5580 Waldon Rd. 248-625-
8055. 

*** 
Independence Day Parade, 10 a.m., 
July 4, starts at St. Daniel's Church on 
Holcomb, to Miller Road, to Main St, 
to Church St., ending at Clarkston 
Community Education at Waldon Road. 
248-625-1924. 

Jim Sherman Sr. and his dog Shayna pose for the mural on The Clark
ston News building, 5 S. Main St. Sherman is the owner of the building 
and former publisher of the News. Photo by Laura Colvin 

"Cut Ups" Quilting Club, Mondays 
at 9:30 a.m. Independence Township 
Senior. Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
Call 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Festival of Fun, July 4, Clintonwood 
Park on Clarktston Road. Arts and 
crafts show, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Softball 
tournament, 8 a.m. Entertainment starts 
at 8 a.m. Children's activities start at 
11 a.m. $5 parking or $1 shuttle from 
Clarkston High School. 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Make & Take Craft Day, July 2-7, 
except July 4, 10 a.m. Springfield Twp. 

Library, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Pancake and Sausage Breakfast, 7-
10 a.m., July 4, Mason Temple,1 E 
Washington. Coffee, milk, orange juice. 
$6/adults, $5/senior citizens, $31 5-13 
years, free/4 and under. 248-625-4471. 

*** 
Support Group for all ages of those 
recently widowed, 7 p.m., July 5, Se
nior Center, Clintonwood Park on 
Clarkston Road. Topic: "Caring & 
Sharing Support." Led by Bereave
ment Counselor Alicia Brown, of Lewis 

Liberty Grill & Banquet 
\ I{~ Now accepting applications 

for .an experienc.ed line cook t;lnd 
'; e'xperienc,ed waitstaff. Mustl?e. 
lao/e, to wQrk mornings,eventngs 
.: and weekends. 

, ; 

E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. No reg
istration necessary. Free. Any questions 
or to get on the invitation list, call Lewis 
E. Wint & Son, 248-625-5231, or email 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

*** 
A Day at Hogwarts, American Style, 
1 p.m., July 7, Indian 
SpringsMetropark, near White Lake. 
Owls, "potions," "magical".creatures. 
$5/child, 8 and under. 248-625-6640. 

*** 
Tots, Let's Look in the Pond, 1 p.m., 
July 8, Indian SpringsMetropark, near 
White Lake. $2/child, 2-7 years old. 

. ", 

*** 
Softball for Players 55+, games Mon
days and Wednesdays, practices Fri
days, 10 a.m. Clintonwood Park. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Travel Clinics, Visiting Nurse Asso
ciation of Southeast Michigan, consul
tation and vaccination, by appointment, 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-l p.m., 25900 
Greenfield Road, Ste. 600. 248-967-
8755. 

*** 
Please see Around Town on page 78 

MicliitJan Center ldJ()rtIiopea!C Surgety 
5 Days a Week &.,,';k, 

No Need To look Further Than Your 
Own Back Yard For e~ 

ORTHOPEDIC CARE 

;001/ &: Di"e CardJt!$~ ~$99.· Inc/ut/(!s: 4-18 Rou~df 'w/cartqfj~ II"J~J_A ______ .. 

: 4 Dinners and Lunches, diScounts on golfandfood. Over lOOs61d. .. #'V~ 
JOiit.th'ifl).nNOWj.·.~A'~, . Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

I,mEInYGOlFCLUB ~'!'l'(i/ 

6060 ~aybee Rd. • Clarkston, MI 
Tee Times Call: 248-62S ... 3731 

, "".; ,-Y,: . ';~: .'".;. .. ,; "', 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310 Sashabaw Road • Suite A· Clarkston, MI48346· (248) 620-2325 



From left are Anita (Schultz) Davison, Ruth Purslow, and W. Leigh Bonner, 
the three remaining members of the original 15 Clarkston Schools tc :1chers 
who founded Clarkston Brandon Community Credit Union. 

Credit uniol1 celebrates S()th 
Clarkston Brdndon Community 

Credit Union celebrated its -50th anm
versary with an open house June 9. 

"For a half century our members 
have been turning to us for quality fi
nancial products and services," said 
Donna B, Bullard, president and CEO 
of Clarkston Brandon Community 
Credit Union. 

"We're pleased to be able to celebrate 
this important milestone with them and 

thanK them for their support these :nailY 
years. 

Organized in 1957 by fifteen teach
ers in the Clarkston Schools, Clarkston 
Brandon Community Credit Union 
serves more than 8,600 members. With 
assets totaling more than $39 million, the 
credit union operates branches in Clark-
ston and Ortonville. . 

For more information, call Dawn M. 
Chisholm at 248- 625-2923. 

[''7,···2007 

President a CEO Donna B. Bullard presents one of four scholarships to 
Chelsea Kouri at the open house. 

[Attention Clarkston Residents] 

Nancy Crossley, M.D. 
Intemal Medicine & Pediatrics 

nm O'Neill, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Have we met? 
Dean Moscovlc, D.O. 

Internal Medicine & Pediatrics 

Each year more than 10,000 familes trust the Clarkston Medical Group physicians for their health care 

needs. From infants to seniors, our doctors specialize in Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Family Practice, 

most provide same day or next day appOintments. Our board certified doctors will spend tirpe with you, 

listen to your concerns and provide medical expertise to meet your health care needs. 

If you get injured or sick after normal office l1ours, you have 24-hour access to Urgent Care and our 

Emergency Medicine phYSicians, who provide the same medical expertise and supply information about 

your visit to your personal physidan. Our physicians are affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-Oakland, 

Beaumont, and Genesys. 

Our doctors care about you - and provide the skills and services patients care about most when selecting 

a doctor - committed to Clarkston's health for more than 40 years! 

Clarkston Medical Group 
Pediatrics • Internal Medicine. Urgent Care 
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Welcome Zac! ary 
Daniel and Pamela Elkins of San 

Leandro, Calif., announce the birth of 
their son, Zachary Alan Elkins. 
. Zachary was born May 5 at Valley 

Care Hospital, Pleasanton, Calif. He 

In our, , 
country's . , 
serVlce. .. . 

i 
Bryan Kolano gfaduated from the! 

U.S. Military Academy at West Point l 

on May 26. \ . .: 
He made the Dean's List all four: 

years. He has been commissioned a i 
2nd lieutenant in the U.S. Afmy, Mifi-! 
tary Intelligence branch, posted to Ft. ! 
Hood, Texas. 

A 2003 graduate ofClark~ton High: 
School, he is the son of Rich and Sandy! 
Kolano of Clarkston. . I 

weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces, and was 
19 112 inches in length. 

Grandparents are Roland and Linda 
Elkins of Clarkston, and Dennis and 
Judy Becker of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Bryan Kolano 

" I I 

Students I, achieve success 
Kyle Stout and Steve flyer. 1997 

graduates of Clarkston High School, led 
a team recently selected as finalists 
from 60 teams in Northwestefn 
University's 2007 Venture Chal~enge .. 
I In the competition, students developed 
hew business ideas with faculty, entre-
~reneurs and investors. .; 
, Stout is an MBA candidate' at the 
kellogg School of Management and 
Hyer is president of IGD Solutions in 

, I 

Th¢ Clarkston High School graduate 
: is the son of Christine Nash of Clark
:ston, !lnd Ed and Jackie 'Elkins of 
: Waterford. 

*** 
: Cadet Rachel Arzenti, 10th-grader 
land daughter of Anne Marie and John 
I ' 
I Arzenti .of Clarkston, was named; to the 
iHeadmaster's List at Howe Military 
!School. , ' 

, *** 
!Clarkston. 
I 

, Emily Clark of Clarkston, a junior, 
*"'* :was named to the Spring 2007 Dean's I 

Brenton John Place of Clarkston :List at Adrian College . 
. graduated May 5 from Anderspp Oni- ' *** 
versity, Indiana. ~. Kimb~rly Conger, Kimberly 

*"'* !Cook, Kirsten. Graham, Matthew 
Edward :Elkins graduated Cu~ i Green, Eiizabelh Knappe, Brianna 

, Laude May 6 from Siena Heights Uni- : O'Donnell, and Michelle Pasco, all 
versity. He received a bachelor of arts· . Clarkston-area students, were named to 
degree and will study law at Barry Uni- the Hope College Dean's List for sec-
versity in Orlando, Fla., in the fall. ond semester, 2007 school year. 

/ 

<>Simplicilq !SAVING!i NOW! 
AITIazing Rebate InI:E!n"tiVE!§ &. Finanl:e Offer§ 

I 

XL Sub-Co~pa(t Garden Tractor 

- Choose from Three Powerful 27-hp*** Engin~s 
- Available 2- or 4-Wheel Drive, 48~ 54(' or 60" 

Free Floating™ mowers I 

• Power Steering, TIlt Wheel & Cruise Control 
-Hydraulic PTO for all Mowers, Front- an~ Rear

Attachments 

Instant 
Rebate" 

Conquest Yard Tractor' 
• 23-hp** Briggs '& Stratton Vanguard or 

Kohler Courage™ V-Twin Engines 
• 44~ 50" or 54" Free Floating™ Mower Decks with 

Full-Width Rollers 
• Foot Controlled Automatic Transmission Vi(ith 

Cruise Control 
• Heavy-Duty 1 O-gauge Welded Steel Frame 
• Automatic Controlled Traction™ and Differential 

Lock on 2WD Models Only 

Broadmoor Lawn 
Tractor 

• 18- or 20-hp Briggs & Stratton V-Twin Engines 
• 38';44" or 50"Free Floating™ Mower Option swith 

Full-Width Rollers 
• Foot-controlled Accelerations with Cruise 

Control 
• Tight 16-inch Turning Radius 

·Offer valid subject to credit approval through Shoppers Charge I\((ounts Co. on purchases between 311/07 and 6/30/07. No payments required (except insurant.t' premIUms if dpph(.lblel. f-mance 
charges will be assessed from date of purchase, unless the total purchase price and all related insurance premiums (if applicable) are paid in full by 5/26/08. ·"ln~ll1m rebate om be contlnLWd WIth finance 
offer. See dealerfordetails. 

New Name .... 
Same Faces i :. _.' ~ - ; - - , 
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Change can lead to opportunity 
Michigan is in the midst of what is being referred to 

as a one state recession. 
Negative economic currents have been shaking the 

entire nation but Michigan seems to have more nega
tives than positives in comparison to other locations. 
This situation could give us a sense of hopelessness or 
it could give us a sense of resolve 
that will place us in the front of fu
ture'economic rebounds. 

When going through difficult 
times we have two choices: to see 
them as .a curse or see them as an 
opportunity. 

When we choose to see things in 
the negative light we may become 
defensive and possibly even go into 
retreat mode. Ifwe choose to see it 
as an opportunity for the future we 
will prepare ourselves accordingly. 

The Bible teaches us to be re
flective in times of trouble. 

This principle of self-examination 

Spiritual 
Matters 

is the underlying teaching of the Lord's Supper or Holy 
Communion. The Bible says that is we will judge our
selves we will not be judged nor condemned with the 
world. 

During this time our state must take a hard look at 
all the aspects of our governance and the prevailing 
attitudes and make the necessary changes that will 
put us back in the forefront of the twenty-first century 
to the degree that we were previously. 

These examinations are not determinations of right 
and wrong but determining whether we are willing to 
change. Many of the things that have guided us to this 

point were good in their day but we must now ask 
ourselves will they be good for the future? 

As Christians, many of our churches are faced with 
the same problems. Changing social and cultural-atti
tudes are reframing the entire country. 

If we are not careful, we can become irrelevant 
for the future when God has called us to be a light to 
every generation. 

We can not live on yesterday's success alone. 
It is very easy for us as Christians to get in an "I'm 

right and you're wrong" perspective. We need to be 
careful in this time to set a positive agenda while de
termining how we can have an impact on our world. 

In the last century, we could tell people how the 
. family should be structured and expect them to fol
low. The greater society reinforced our prerogatives 
and everything went smoothly for a while. 

Then marriages began to crumble, family relation
ships deteriorated and everyone was left wondering 
how we should define family. 

In order to stay on top of things we must recast 
ourselves to fight for and defend the family, while at 
the same time providing the necessary healing re
sources to deal with those caught in the pain of the 
transitory times. 

To bring this down to personal terms, many of us 
are in times of distress either from the current eeo
nomic and/or social conflict. 

Many people are moving out of Michigan in search 
of better opportunities. I believe many are moving be
cause to them it seems as if the change will benefit 
them for a myriad of reason. 

In 30 years of pastoral ministry my experience in 
Please see Spiritual Matters, page 138 
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In our churches ... 
Diving Deeper, guided, peaceful, real time with God. 
7-8 p.m., June 27, July 11 and 25, and Aug. 8 and 22. 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-
625-3288. 

*** 
Bethany North, Catholic organization providing peer 
support to all faiths dealing with divorce or separa
tion, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth Monday, 
Cushing Center: St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Park. Meetings, 248-807-0041, 
www.bethanyof southeasternmichigan. org. 

* * * 
Maranatha Baptist Church celebrates 40 years of 
ministry with a picnic June 23 at noon, games and ac
tiVities beginning at 11 a.m. Celebration will continue on 
Sunday 10 a.m. for morning worship service, followed 
by oatered dinner at noon. All invited. 5790 Flemings 
Lake Road. 248-625-2700. 

* * * 
Peace Unity Church of Clarkston will offer "Teach 
Us To Pray," the first in a series of classes for 2007. 
Tuesday evenings, 7 p.m., at the McLoskeys home, 
590 Crestmoor Circle, Oxford. Reverend Mathew E. 
Long will facilitate the class. Who, What, When, 
Where, Why and How of Prayer and Meditation, in
cluding: Silent Unity Prayer Method, Prayer Treat
ments for Healing Harmony and Abundance, Trea
sure Mapping, and the Master Mind Principle. All are 
welcome. Call 248-891-4365 or e-mail 
peace. unity@sbcglobal.net. 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, meeting and 

Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

CHURCH f)'RECTOR' * 

* 
CLARKSfONFREE 

METHODISfCHURCH 
5482 Winell-Clarkston 

(comer of Maybee & Winell) 
248-623-1224 

Service 9:00 • 10:30 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org 

Wednesday 
7 pm Youth & Adult Mmistry 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODiST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 
248-625-161 I 

Website:clarkstonumc .org 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 11:15 am 
Sunday Cpngectiqn Service: 

6:00'pm 
Fellow,ship Tiq1e; 

10:00 am &12;.l~ pm 
Nursery available for b~th services 

Children's Sunday School: 
9:00 am, 10:10 am 
& II: 15 .am seJ;Vice 

Adult S:unday.S.chool: 10:)O,am 

ST. TRINITY 
LUTIlERAN CHURCH 

"Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 

DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: 

Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
Sat. 6:00 pm 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

Preschool: 620-6154 

BRIDGEWOOD 
CHUROI 

6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625-1344 

Services: Sunday 10:00am 
Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life -
Adult Life Ministry 

c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 
Ozone - Children's...!::ife Ministry 

Nurture Center/Wonderland 
available for all servIces 

A Church For LIfe 
www.hridgewoodchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am 

New Location 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

, I Clarkston, MI 48348 
(2 miles north of 1-75; church 

entrance is on Hadley Rd.) 
(248) 922-3515 

www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, 

Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of 

Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
II :00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship SerVice 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 

DAVISBURG 
CATHOUCCOMMUNITY 

"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 

Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

Celebrants: 
Fr. Dave Blazek and 

Fr. Alhert Sescon 
website: davisburgmass.org 

CALVARY EVANGELI@'AL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
(w, of M-I). just S. of 1-75) 

625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 

8: 15 am (traditional worship) 
9:30 am (blended worship) 

11 :00 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 

Sunday School (all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal) 

Meal, worship, small groups 
Wed, evening - Dinner & 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
I Relevan~ messages, . 

fi- . . ring Ileople: 
I,A ._ . 

SASHABAW HOLLYPRESBYSTERiAN 
ST. DANIEL 

PRESBYTERiANCHURCH CHURCH 
CATHOUCCHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 207 E. Maple Street 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 
Worship 10:30 am Holly, MI. 48442 625-4580 
Nursery Provided 248-634-9494 Rev. Christopher Maus 

Phone (248) 673-3101 website: http//www.hollypc.org 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

OAKLANDEVANGEUCAL Sunday Masses: 

PRESBYTERiAN CHURCH Summer Hours for 7:30, 9:00 & II :00 am 
Sunday School 9:00am 

Services held at 
Worship Service 10:30am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 

Mount Zion Center 
Childcare Provided 

Religious Education: 625-1750 

4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mother's Group, RCIA, 

Mann Rd., Waterford, MI FIRST BAPTIST Scripture Study, Youth Group 

Sunday School at 9: 15 am CHURCH THE FIRST 
Sunday Morning Worship OF CLARKSTON CONGREGATIONAL 

at 10:30 am 5972 Paramus, Clarkston"MI CHURCH 
Bible Study Wed. Eve. (248) 625-3380 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 

at 7:00 pm Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. (248) 394-0200 
Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm (E.of M-15) Fax: 248-394-2142 
Church Property - Yellow House Pastor: Russell Reemtsma Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 

7205 Clintonville Rd" Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School Sunday Worship: I 0:00 a.m. 
Clarkston, MI & Adult Bible Fellowship Children's Sunday School 
Office Address: 10:30 am Worship Service 10:00 am 

404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., 6:00 pm Evening Service Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Pontiac, MI Wed: 6: 15 pm Awana Club Wednesday 6:30 pm 

Phone (248) 858-2577 6:30 pm Teen Ministry Youth Groups 6-12 
Fax (248) 858-7706 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Wednesday 6:30 pm 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH 
Bible Study www.FirstCongregationaIChurch.org 

A new spiritual community: THE EPISCOPAL CLARKSTON 
We invite you to attend our CHURCH OF THE COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Sunday Celebration's and RESURRECTION 6300 Clarkston Road 
Children's Church at 9am. 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Followed hy coffee/,ocial hour Fr. Don Duford. D. Min .. LPC Home of 
In the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Sunday 8 am & 10 am Clarkston Christian School 

Peace Unity meets at Holy Eucharist Pastors: 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church Sunday School 9:55 am Greg Henneman, Bonita 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston Nursery Provided Laudeman 

Spiritual Education, prayer. David Hottel - Music Minister Kevin Kuehne, Michael 
mastermind, and social activities Dina Edwards - Director of Anderson, Dan Whiting 

offered as well. Children's Ministry Sunday: Worship 
8,ev .. Matthew E. Long, Charlie Dean - Youth Ministry 9:30 & 11:00 am 

founding minister Laura Compton - School of Discipleship II :00 am 
Peace Unity Church Director of Lay Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

P.O. Box 831 Bible Study - Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Clarkston, MI 48347 Wed., 9:30 am & 7 pm 5:30-8:00 pm 

pellce.unity@sbcglobal.net Sept thru June Sunday: Youth Ministries 
Where ever you are on your www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 5:00-7:00 pm 

spiritual path we' welcome you! 248-625-2325 www.clarkstoncchurch:toin '" 



1 017 3 Creekw~od Trail, Davisbu.rg 

Pebble Creek Subdivision 
Beautiful home backing to natural woodlands 
• 1 V2 Story • 4-Car Garage 

• Approx 3655 sq. ft. plus 

1 300 sq. ft. fin. walk-out 

• 4 Bedrooms, 3.1 Baths 

• Owner has at least 
$560,000 in it 

• Currently Asking $500,000 

town, school & shopping 
,....-------------, 6455 Almond Lane,' Clarkston 

Woodglen Estates 
• Approx 1760 sq. ft. plus fin Iwr Iv!. 

• 3 Bedrooms, 2. 1 Baths 

• Newer windows, ext. doors, 200 amp 

elect. shingles 
• Screened in porch and fin. Iwr. Iv!. 

several years old 

• Owner has at least $260,000 in it 

• Currently asking $229,000 

Pictuesque'setting with lake access 

51 Parker Lane, Ortonville 
Bridlewood on the Lake, New Construction 

• Approx. 2700 sq. ft., 1 '/2 story 

• 4 Bedrooms, 3 Baths 

• Oversized 3 -car garage 

• Covered front and rear porches· 

• Valued at $425,000 

• Will sell for $350,000 complete 

Many walk-out and daylight sites availalble. 

Award Winning Brandon Schools 

• Unit 2, Parker Ln: • Unit 8, Paker Ln. 

• Unit 3, Parker Ln. • Unit 28, Parker Ln. 

• Unit 4" Orchard Ridge • Unit 29, Parker Ln. 

• Unit 5, Orchard Ridge • Unit 30, Parker Ln. 

• Unit 6, Orchard Ridge • Unit 31, Parker Ln. 

Originally $90,000 to $115,000 

Currently asking $ 7 4,900 fo $ 89,900 

lfelpi~ you build Jour dreame5 
• Lot Loans with as little as 15% down 

• Lot Loan may quality for closing cost credit at conversion to ConstructIOn Loan 

• Construction Loans with as little as 5% down 

+ Locked rate or capped rate with FREE Float Down option 

• Extended Lock up to one year available 

+ Construction may be up to 18 months • 

+ Financing may include additional improvements ~ch as swimming pools, tennis courts, etc. 

(some restrictions apply) , 

+ Easy, hassle free draws based on percentage of cdmpletiot) 

+ Can include pay-otT of land loan in financing 

+ Streamlined Builder Review & Approval 

Call today for details 
NationaICilr. 
Mortgage 
28580 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Suite 104 
Farmington Hills, MI48334 



In: Our Churches 
continued "rom 58 

prayers for local school~, Fridays, 9-10 a.m., Clark
ston Community Church. 248~625-1323. 

. ***: 
Calvary Lutheran Chut.ch has a weeJdy Wednes
day :EveningFEAST~··Dinner. is served at6 p.m., 
wors.hipat6:50 p.m. arid classes for all ages from; , 
7:15- '8:30 p.m. The ch,urcn offers.a free nursery. 
Calvary Lutheran Church at..·6805 Bluegrass Drive 
in Clarkston at the southwest comer afM-15 and 1-
75. Call the; church f~rmore information at 248-
625-3288.' . 

*.* * 
I . 

Scripture Study, Mondays, 7 p.m. study of Book 
of Isaiah. 248-625-1750. $10 fot materials~ St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, 701 () Valley Park Drive. 

, ** * ' 
Church o~ the Resurrection has bible study every 
Wednesday evening at 1 p.m. Study is currently on 
"Paul's letter to the Romans." Church of the Res
urrection is located at 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 
248-625-2325 for more fnformation. 

* * * , 

St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows meet-
- ings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the Cushing 

Center. Rainbows is an outreach program for chil
dren and adults dealing with change in their lives 
due to death, divorce or. other significant loss. St. 
Daniel Catholic Church is located at 7010 Valley 
Park Drive. Ca1l248~625-1750. 

Arouad Town --~ 
'" . 

CQntinued froi(Jpage 28 
! 
i . 

BNI, Clarkston-Waterford Chapter, 7 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Oakland County Board of Realtors of
fice. For mor¢ information, call Cheryl Bean at 
248-625-7550~ 

'*** 
Yoga for ~dults, q-tl p.m. or 6:30-7:30 p.m. 

Wednesdays, t~rough June 20, Springfield Town
ship Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Road. Resi
dents: $70 total. Non-residents: $75 total. $12 
walk-in. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
"Mature Mulligalis," Heather Highlands 

Executive Course, 11450,E. Holly Road, Wednes
days, tee-off 7:30-8:30 a.m. $~ greens fee. $12 
residents/$15 non-residents. Cali Mary at 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program,; second and fourth 

Wednesday, 7-8:30 p.m.,Indeptmdence Towtiship 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. All levels welcome. 
Tea and coffee se.rved. 248-645-2212. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions ~Iub meets on the 

second an<J fourth Thursday of every month, 6:30-
8 p.m. The Lions mt:et in the Carriage House, 
next to the Senior Center, in' Clintonwood Park. 
Visitors ·welcome. Call .248-802-8603 or 
www.ClarkstonLion~.com. 
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Stay united when setting discipline 
My hus.,and and I have a great relation

ship, but when it COntes to disciplining the 
kids we ean't,agree on anything. ···1 know 
this is working against us~ Are we the only 
par~nts that can't get it to-
geth, .. ? How .can. we show r-------. 
our ~dswe're really a team?· 

"You must appear as a united 
front~ even when you don't· 
agree; I've had to literally bite 
my tdngue and walk from the 
room ;when I thought· my hus
band was being too tough on my 
son. : It's necessary, or your "--_--.; __ -' 
kids will learn to pit you and 
your nusband against each other." 

-B~th (children ages 3, 5 and 9) 

"W~ never agree. I think this is our biggest 
downfall." 

-Mi (mother of 5-year-old and 8-year-old) 

"I can't stop interfering when my husband is 
disciplining. I'm with the kids all day long, and 
he's so much harsher than I am. I have to 
keep in mind he's never rough and is probably 
teaching our children very valuable lessons." 

-Sue (children ages 1, 4 and 7) 

"J!m the disciplinarian. My husband's the 
softie. Some days I get really tired of always 

being the "no" man. 
-Cynthia (mother of 7-year-old and 12-year

old) 

Expert Sherry Daniels, LPC:, . 
It's important to realize moms and dads have 

. very different roles 'in tbe family .. Often, dads· 

. ten<l tQ be the disciplinarians and moms the . 
nurturers. ... .' 

While this may lead to initial conflict, the goal 
for both parents is the same: raising a confident, 
self-reliable adult. Here are some tips fot. stay-
ing on task: , 

1) Set basic rules. Everyone shQuld un
derstand the family'S core values and [general 
household expectations. . 

2) Provide a united front. Use a signal if a 
private discussion between you and your spouse 
is required. Tell your child you'll return in a mo
ment. 

3) If your spouse ignores or misses the sig-
nal and continues to discipline in a manner that 
you don't agree with, do not interrupt. (Unless, 
the child is in danger.) Walk away if you have 
to. 

4) Be consistent. Agree on reasonable 
punishments and. follow through. 

Coming to Mom's Talk: Keeping kids safe on 
the internet. Have your kids ever run Plto a 
problem on-line? Have any. safety·tips? ~rite 
to momstalk@netzero.net ' 

Summer camp at Sashabaw set July 23-27 i: 

Camp Invention weeklong summer day ex
perience for children entering grades 1-6 is set 
July·23-27 at Sashabaw M~ddle School. 

Five age-appropriate modules each day in
clude: 

;, Disassembling old machinery and using 
parts to make inventions in "1 Can Invent"; 

• Traveling around the world to deliver se
cret documents in "The Wild Blue Y'Under"; 

• Building communication centers to respond 
to alien radio signals in the "Tape Me to Your 
Leader"; 

.• Using forensic science as crime scene in
vestigators in the "Solve It: The Missing 
Jnventor'sLog"~ and 

:. Creating mind-boggling new games in 
"AMAZing Games ... ·· 

Kara Lomazov, third-grade teacher at Inde
pendence Elementary, will be camp director. Den
nis Klenow, fifth-grade teacher at Independence, 
will be assistant director. Local certified teach
ers will lead the five modules and curricula eath 
day. Enthusiastic high school and college stu
dents will serve as counselors. 

The program features a low staff-to-child 
ratio, with one staff member for every eight chil
dren. 

Registration fee, $199, includes snacks and 
T -shirt. Register before May 31 to receive $19 
off. Call 800-968-4332 for more savings oppor
tunities. Registration limited to 110 children. 

For . more information,· visit 
www.campinvention.org ot contact Kara 
Lomazovat: lomazokl@clarkston.kI2.mi.us. 

Helping Local Families 

f.:j Hastings Mutual 
~ Insurance Company 

for over 90 Years 
YOUR FULL SERVICE AGENCY 

SERVING ALL, Y ~UR BUSINESS, FAMILY 

AND PERSONAL INsURANCE NEEDS 

Property & Casualty, Life, Health & Bonds 

248-625-041.0 
www.totalins.net 

TOTAL INSURANCE,SERVICES, Ir,lC. 
5900 S. Main Street, Suite 200 • Clarkston; MI 48346 

(Off M·1 S, 1 sf drive North of the D,siry Queen) . 
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JOllhpa Rich, 4, of Gr6veland Township gets last second Instruct)ons trom h~s mother befQr. 
making a lot of nols,. ' . , ; : , 

Students build 
houses for ducks 
The Clarkston Junior High School Student 

Leadership class designed and built 15 wood 
duck nesting boxes this spring throughout the 
community. 

The academic service learning project was 
designed to help preserve the local wood duck 
population. 

Students also contacted other schools 
within the "flyway," land over which ducks 
travel in their north-south migration, to build 
boxes as well. 

The project was led by student leadership 
teacher Jonathan Paddock and ninth-grade stu
dent Dylan Hitchcock. 

Charles Meyers, area chairman for the 
Clarkston chapter of Ducks Unlimited, pro
vided the class with plans to construct the 
boxes, as well as a link to the Oakland Land 
Conservancy. 

Padd~ck and a couple Leadership students 
mounted one of the nesting boxes in a flooded 
wetland behind Clarkston Jr. High School on 
June 6 .. 

Diabetic Basics 
, 

Program June 26 
Clarkston Health Center hosts a Diabetic 

Basics program Tuesday, June 26, 6-8 p.m. 
T.opics include medication, blood glucose 

monitorS, exercise, prevention of complications, 
what to do ifblood sugat is too high or low; best 
way to monitor blood sugar; what type of 
lifestyle is best; and long-term effects of un
controlled blood sugar. 

l:he, next program is scheduled for Tues
day, Oct. 30, 9-11 :00 a.m. To register for the 
free program or for more information, call 248-
338-5389. This program is presented by the 
Community Education Department at POH 
Medi¢at Center. , , 

Cl~ston Health Center is locate~ at 5625 
Water· T<)wer Place in Clar~tonjust off of Dixie 
Highway, north of White Lake Road, in the shad-
ows of ~e blue water tower. , 

; 



Vintage biker 
wins 3 awards 

Roger Smith of Indepen
dence Township and his team 
are back on the vintage bike 
tour, visiting the 2007 Gilmore 
Vintage Motorcycle Show June 
10. 

Their 1966 Suzuki X-6 
Scrambler won first place in its 
class, Japanese Motorcycle 
300cc or smaller, and the 6,500 
spectators at the show voted 
it the "2007 Spectators 
Choice." 

They also brought their new
est restoration project to the 
show, a 1967 Yamaha YM2C 
Big Bear, and it won second 
place in the Japanese over 
300cc class. 

"To win three awards at this 
event is unbelievable and we 
are still pinching ourselves to 

see if we aren't dreaming," 
Smith said. 

Smith started competing last 
year, after retiring as a Pontiac 
detective. He restored the 
Suzuki 
and r--------, 
brought 
it to 
so m e 
vintage 
compe
ti tions 
around 
the 
country. 

o n 
Oct. 16, 2006, they won the 
National Championship at the 
American Motorcycle Asso
ciation Invitational in 
Pickerington, Ohio. 

Matt Tate, Smith's apprentice who is learning motorcycle 
restoration, with the trophies they won at the 2007 Gilmore 
event. Roger Smith's award-winning red 1966 Suzuki X-6 Scrambler. 

The Chocolate Moose 
The Best Place in Clarkston to Satisfy Your Sweet Toothl 

., ...... IWD before MConcerts in the Park" 

www.MooleChocolate.com ... 23SMalnStreet.Clarkston.MI48346 ... M·Sat 10a·7p ... 248.922.9848 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
==~--------------~~-----

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Duane D. Harrison.MD .• Cynthia Cookingham. M.D.. Cory E. Cookingham. M.D. ,.-____ ---, 

Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Pediatrics 

rF __ ~ __ ~ ~~--.. ~ 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
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Ruth Marie Thompson 
Ruth Marie Thompson of Clarkston 

passed away on Jun~ 10 surrounded 

by her family at the age of 86. . 

She was the dear wife of George 

for 38 years; loving mother of James 

(Carol) Coy of Ill., Robert Coy of 

Clarkston, Richard (Lori) Coy of Ox- . 

ford, Amy (Kenneth) DeFord of Clark

ston; grandmother of 12; great grand

mother of 6; also survived by her spe

cial sister-in-law, Madeline Trailer of 

Grand Rapids and several nieces and 

nephews. 
Awaiting her arrival in Heaven were 

her parents, her daughter Carol Ann 

Todd, sister Amy Ovella (Hargett), 

brother Edward Eugene Trailer and 

cherished step father George Langley. 

. Honor Society. A 
longtime member of 
Clarkston Commu
nity Church of God, 
she retired from 
Sears after 18 years 
of service and en
joyed playing cards at 
the Independence 

Twp. Senior Center. 
The family wishes to thank Dr. 

Bashir Okka and his staff for their care 

and compassion. Visitation was June 

13, at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu

neral Home, Clarkston. Funeral service 

was Thursday, June 14, Clarkston Com

munity Church, 6300 Clarkston Rd. In
terment Lakeview Cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers, donations may be 

made to Clarkston Community Church 

or Advantage Hospice. 
Online guest book 

Mrs. Thompson was bom in Pollard, 

Ark., to Amy and William Edward 

Trailer. She graduated from Flint 

Northern High School in 1940, where 

she was a member of the National . www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Ethel Lemaux Roddewig 
Ethel Lemaux Roddewig of 

Waterford, formerly of Clarkston, .. 

passed away June 14 at the age of 

98. ~ 

She was the grandma of Kim, Julie 

and John (Kirsten) Lemaux, all of 

Texas; great grandma of Ethan, 

Amelia and Josie; special aunt of Millie 

and Karen Wilson of Waterford and 

several nieces, nephews and cousins 

from the U.S. and Canada; preceded 

in death by first husband Daryl 

Lemaux and second husband Gil 

Roddewig, son Robert Lemaux, par

ents John and Lillian Mitchell, sisters 

Jean Thorpe and Florence Bentz. 

Mrs. Roddewig was a member of 

First Presbyterian Church of Pontiac 

for 60 years, a longtime member of 

Presbyterian 
Women and a 
founding member 
of Jr. Pontiac 
Women's Club. 
She volunteered 
with the American 
Red Cross and knit 
for troops during 

periods of war. She enjoyed golfing 

and played in several leagues and on 

many courses throughout the years. 

Funeral service was June 18 at the 

Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. Interment White Chapel 

Cemetery. Memorials may be made 

to First Presbyterian Church or Can

terbury on the Lake. Online guest book 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Donald L. Knapp 
Donald L. Knapp of Auburn Hills 

passed away on June 11 at the age of 

77. 
He was preceded in death by his 

wife Betty. He was the father of 

Pamela (Edwin) Stiller of Auburn Hills 

and Jerry (Ann) Knapp of Clarkston; 

also survived by eight grandchildren 

and eight great grandchildren. 
Funeral service was June 15 at the 

Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. 

Interment 
Aaron Webster 
Cemetery. 

Online guest 
boo k 
www.wintfuneral 
home.com. 

Nadine R. Thompson .) 
Nadine R. Thompson, a lifelong resi

dent within the village of Clarkston, 

passed away on June 7 at the age of80. 

She was the mother of Holly (Mark) 

Wagner of Webberville. The family will 

have a Memorial Service at their church 

on a later date. 
Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis 

E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clark

ston. 
C., line guestbook: 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries are updat€d as we ~9t them 
on our website, www.Clarkston~J.com 

--.-<--_._------------------------' 

All Day. Camp 
9 am - 4 pm 

$139 member/ $149 non-member 

Specialty Camp 
gam - 12 pm 

$149 - $179 member/ $159 - $189 non-member 

Tennis, Lego Robotics, Lacrosse, Jeet Kune Do, Football, 

Arts and Crafts" Soccer, Cheer leading and T-Ball 

No Initiation Fee! 
May 28th - Sept. 3rd Only! 

Enroll now! Special Summer Rates 
• Family (includes 2 children) $475 

additional children $ SO each 

• Individual $375 • College $250 • Senior $250 

Enjoy Full Club Membership 
.• Tennis • Racquetball • Fitness • Day Care 

• Indoor / Outdoor Swimming with slide 



New Condos in Clarkston from 

$139,900 

Furnished Model 

'1/2 Off 
Sale 

• Stainless Appliances 

• Granite Counter Tops 

• Brazillim Cherry Floors 
I 

• Ceramic Tile 
• Designer Paint & Carpet 

• Firepbce 
I 

• Garage Door Openers 

Plus 
; 

• $0 Maintenance fees for 1 year 

• Free Membership to Deer Lake 
Athletic Club ($1,500 value) 

f,!ayt>ee Rd. 

South 

Open Saturday & Sunday: Ipm -.5pm 
.41odel Phone: 248-625-5510 
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New Homes in Clarkston from 

$189,900 

'These options are available on 
,elect models only. ask your 

agent for details. 

• First Floor Master Bedroom' 

• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 

• 1,800 - 2,000 sq. ft. 
• Clarkston Schools & Mailing 

• Daylight & Walkout Basements' 

• Maintenance Free Exteriors 

• Landscaping & Sprinkling 

System 

• Water & Sewer 

• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings & 

First Floor Laundry' 

1 • 
i Clarkston 

Clarkston 

Waldon 

Walton Blvd 

Furnished Model 
Open Saturday & Sunday: Ipm -.5pm 

Office Phone: 248-625-~010 



Down Payments 
Interest 

Payment for 
12 Moriths* 

*Solid Wood FutoD in Oak Finish .. 
with 6" Mat " 
*Take with only 

*TwinlFull C-Shaped Futon 
Bunkbed 

Available in Black or White with 6" Mat 
*Take with only 

STARTING AT 

$17700 
*Black Metal Futon 

with 6" Mat 
*Take with only 

STARTING AT 

$9700 
*Peacock Daybed 

in white with Porcelain Accents 
*Take with 

Free" Delivery * Free Removal * * Free Set-Up * Free Layaway * 
Call Store For Details 

~------------------~ 
~ CHIRO-LUX ~ CHIRO-LUX 9 DRFAMMASTER. ULTRA 

..&&a. ..sale. Close Out ~ -* Close Out 

$399(set) $ 199(ser) $138(set) Twin $469(.ed $229(set) $1 
$499(set) $249(set) $ 1 98(ser) Full $569(set) $279(set} 

Queen $899(ser) $299(,el) $248(set) Queen $799( .... ) $349 (set) 

King $1199(set) $549(set) $488 (.et) King $1299(sel) $599(sel) 
(SOLD IN SETS) Take with (SOLD IN SETS) 

;: everTurrr "GIFND*.LE urn '~VAIDN" 
, MdTars.'l FIRM MAn_ LUX~:RY FIRM 

(Compare 1 d,e Mmkegon) 
ReK.. ~ Close Out 

.)9~(,et) $249(,.r) $198(,et} 
$799(,et} $299(,et) $258(,et} 

Queen $899(,ec) $349(,or) $298(,<t) 
King $1299(,el) $599(,et) $526(,et) 

(SOLD IN SETS) Take with 

~ Sale Close Out 

Twin $799 (,et) $299(set) 
Full $899(,et) $~49(,et) 

Queen $999(set) $399(set} 
King $ 1499(,et) $649(sol) 

(SOLD IN SETS) 

~ " • ~ \' • '"\' .... - .... , - ' '," ~ t • ',' • ' • ,/ " -,I' I I. ' 



Shoppers sad, mad about closings 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Shoppers have mixed emotions as the July 7 closing 
date draws near for the 66 grocery stores in the Farmer 
Jack chain, being sold by its corporate owner Greater 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. based in New Jersey. 

Customers of Farmer Jack at 7121 Dixie Highway 
expressed their feelings. 

"I am sad to see it leave and it's too bad another 
store in Clarkston is closing," said Joanne Gemborys. 
"It's too bad it's that way and we hope they can find 
jobs. 

Sadness is not the only emotion being felt. 
"I'm mad," said Virginia Lewandowski, realtor with 

Max Broock. "Why are they closing? What is going on 
in Michigan? I am a realtor and it's bad enough I can't 
sell houses." 

To others, Farmer Jack has had a home-like atmo
sphere to them. 

"Aw man, I hate it like heck," said Jimmy Welch. "I 
live right behind here and for the last 12-13 years, I 
have grown to know these people by their first names. 
I feel so bad for them." 

Farmer Jack has been the only store to shop at for 
one customer. 

"I am going to miss it," said Joanne Womack. "I have 
been shopping here for years and I don't like Kroger, 

Joanne Womack will miss Farmer Jack. Photos by 
Trevor Keiser 

or Meijers. And I don't particularly care for VG's or 
Tenuta's, so now I don't know where I will shop." 

At least 21 of the grocery stores are still without a 
buyer, according to The Detroit News. Richard DeSanta, 
senior director of communications for A&P did not re
turn calls for comment. 

Large yellow banners hang on the Dixie Highway Farmer Jack store announce a storewide, going-out
of-business sale. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

Home connection keeps Stone close 
Continued from page 1 B 
change every day," Stone said. 

Stone had a choice to make three years ago 
after outgrowing their original office in the Clark
ston Mills business complex on Washington Street. 
After reviewing ideas to move out of town, Stone 
and Intellitrends were able to move to another 
building, on M -15 north ofI -7 5. 

"We needed more space and we were looking 
to expand," Stone said. 

"We loved the community so much and having 
been downtown, we wanted to stay in the area 
and stay close. 

"It offered us a lot more flexibility and we enjoy 
the environment. There is a different pace of life 
in the community you live in as opposed to a larger, 
more business oriented community." 

Staying in the Clarkston community reinforces 
her company's desire to have personal connec
tions in the business community as welL 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO: 2007-310, 943-DE 

Estala of George Barnard. Jr. Date of Birth: 
September 25. 1913 
TO ALL CREDITORS; 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece
dent. George Barnard. Jr .. who lived al 1116Hria 
Sl.. Waterford. Michigan died March 15.2007 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that 
all darms against the eslate will be forever barred 
unless presented to Dennis G Barnard. named 
personal representative or proposed personal 
representative. or to both the probate court at 
1200 N Telegraph Rd . Pontiac. Michigan 
48341-0449 and the named/proposed personal 
repre!,;p.ntative WIthin 4 months after the date of 
publication of thIS notice . 

DenniS M, Kacy P 1563 7 
21 S Main Street 
Clarkston. M148346 
(248)625-2916 

June II 2007 
O~nnls G Barnard 

rio 2 t 5 Main Sireet 
Clarkston. MI48346 

(24A) 625-2g16 
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Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 

w~rking with people is that we must first be hon
est and look inward before we look outward. It 
may be wiser to move some things around "in" 
your life before you move things around.your 
life. _. . 

I challenge you to allow yourself to change 
and see what power.will come toyou when you 
recognize and acknowledge your shortcomings 
and make necessary changes that will impact 
your future. 

I have lived in the Clarkston area for the great
est'part of my life. The area has certainly changed 
but then again, so have I. 

When you change with your surroundings your 
life becomes very good in the end. You will have 
bumps in the road but the road will lead you sO"me
where when you stay on the same road. 

Loren Covarrubias is pastor of Mt. Zion 
Temple. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF. THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

JUNE 11,2007 
Meeting called to order at 7:03 p.m. by Mayor. 
Roll. Present: Catallo. Brueck. Colombo. GawronSki. Johnstc:r· 

Ottman. Rausch. 
Absent: None. 

Minutes of May 29, 2007, accepted as presenteo. 
Agenda accepted as presented with the addition oi SandWich 

Board Signs under Unfinished Business. 
Bills in the amount of $35,369.24 approved for payment. 
Rausch reported thatthe Ci.ty lJadreceiviW eighteen resumes for 

the position of Pollee Chief"" 
Ottman stated that she and Brueck had met with Township Trust

ees Kelly and Dunn to discuss the feasibility study, but not a 
consolidation study_ 

Johnston reported that on July 14 the Independence Township 
Planning Commission will be discussing the proposed develop
ment of Beaumont Hospital in Independence and asked that 
Council members keep informed of this issue as it will affect the 
City. 

Gawronski reported that the Mill Pond Lake Improvement Board 
held a meeting and will be holding a public hearing for the 
practicability of an updated Mill Pond study. 

Gawronski reported on the Planning Commission meeting of June 4 
in which the Commission recommended Council approval of the 
Friends of Depot Park bridge. 

Brueck reported on River Day and reported that this project was 
well supported, thanking individuals as well as the City D.P.w. 
Trish Hennig of American Roots supplied plants at a low cost. 
Rausch asked about maintenance on these plantings. Brueck 
stated that there should be minimum maintenance required once 
the plantings took hold. County Commissioner Middleton stated 
that native plants are hard~ and will grow with little mainte
nance. This area will be referred to Washington Street Park 
located on the west side of the upper parking lot. 

Acting Chief Thompson reported that there will be a grant of 
$2,032.80 received for vests purchased for police officers 
which will put this item under budget. The City will be e~mailed 
as soon as funds are released. Motorcycles were discussed. 

Resolved that road closings with proper detours for the following 
events be authorized by the City Council: 

Memorial Day Parade, May 28, 2007,9:30 a.m. to Noon 
Fourth of July Parade, July 4,2007,9:30 a.m. to Noon 
Labor Day Parade, September 3,2007,9:30 a.m. to Noon 
Taste of Clarkston, September 30,2007,6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Christmas Light Parade, December 8,2007,5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m." 
City Attorney Ryan will contact AT&T relative to the Local Fran-

chise agreement for AT&T. Pappas was instructed to proceed 
with submitting the COM CAST Agreement 

Resolved that upon receipt of the AT&T Local Franchise Agree
ment, Section 6 Franchise Fee and Section 8 Pick Fees should 
be five percent and two percent respectively to be considered 
by the City of Clarkston. 

Resolved that sandwich board signs be allowed on private prop
erty only and that the previous temporary granted use of the 
sandwich board signs on public right-of-way be rescinded 
and the existing sign ordinance be In force and, further, illegal 
Sandwich board signs are to be removed by July 1. 

Resolved that the 2007 Tax Year Operating Millage for the City of 
the Village of Clarkston be levied at 12.8943 Mills, 6.447no be 
levied on the July tax bills and 6.4472 to be levied on the De
cember tax bills. 

Resolved that the 2007 Debt Retirement Millage for the City of the 
Village of Clarkston be levied at 4.6455 to be levied on the July 
tax bills. 

Mayor Catallo opened the Budget Hearing for the Fiscal Year 2008 
Budget at 8:37 p.m. 

Robyn Johnston asked that there be a provision for trees in the 
Fiscal Year 2008 Budget. 

Mayor Catallo closed the Budget Hearing at 8:43 p.m. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 
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CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is su,bject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising COn
tract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 
48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

020 IIHllILIS 
SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
248-628-4801 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
ChooChoosChocolate.com 

VACATION 
Closed Sat., June 23. 

Also June 28·30. 
1 50 S. Washington, Oxford 

L281c 

DaoWIllTED 
WANTED- TREE CUMBING spikes & 
belt. Large size. 248·391-0828. 
IIICX48-4 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles, $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILZ26-4 
WANTED ROUND OR split firewood. 
248-673·1269 IIILX28-2 
THE CHAIR DOCTOR wants patients. 
Chairs reglued, repaired, refinished, 
Chair caning, upholstery. Call The 
Doctor at 248-625-0731. IICZ491 
JUNK CARS- Hauled away free, Will 
buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 248-
310-2687. II!LZ28-4 
JUNK AUTOS Wanted, $60 & up, 
248-842-8169, IIILX27-4 
STANDING HAY Wanted. Call 248-
765-7844.IIILX27-4 
WANTED- ELECTRIC MOTOR for 
small pontoon boat. 248-628-3221, 
IIILX28-2 

_UNWANTED AUTOS, dead or 

alive I Call any time, Cash paid. 248-
891-6306.IIILX27-3 
JUNK AUTOS ETC hauled free, title 
or not. 248-627-2436 or 246-249-
3284 IIIZL452 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Browning. Top 
dollar paid. 248-628·7086. IIILX27-
2 
WANTED INEXPENSIVE shower, sink, 
toilet for basement bathroom. 248-
807-8780 IICX492 
WANTED: USED roll-ln dock, 810-
653-8635. IIILZ26-tf 

JUNK CARS 

WANTED 
Cash for your junk car or truck. 

Free towing 

248-670-7417 
L281 

TOP $'s PAID 
Pick up unwanted 

vehicles 
Must have clear title. 

Oakland County 

866-680-6766 
L28·4 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for unwanted non
moving vehicles. Call 248·891-
7525. IIIRX23-6 

141 .1.aUCE 
FREE HAY· You mow it, rake it, bale 
it, and haul it. 1 st cutting yields 
approx. 325 bales. Ready now. 
Goodrich. Pam 810-625·3418. 
IIILZ28-1 
HAY- GRASS MIX 2007 Crop $2.50 
bale. 248-969-6130 IILX281 
BLACK ANGUS freezer beef. 1/4's 
and 1I2's. hormone free, corn fed. 
Lean and tender. Taking orders daily, 
989-635-3243. IIICX46-4 

050 fllEWDOD 
SEASONED QUAUTY hardwood. cut 
and split, delivery available; 248-627· 
6316. IIIZX41-4c 

DID.USICAl 
IIiSTIU.Em 

Y AMAHA FLAT TOP Guitar with 
case, $300. Yamaha electric key· 
board, new, $100 obo, 248-628-
8172.IIILX27-2 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

010 TUTDRINII 
lESSONS 

RX24-52 

PIANO LESSONS WITH experienced 
teacher and piano player. All ages. 
Call Renee, 248-978·4922. IIL281 

CCW TRAINING 

CLASSES FORMING NOW 

248-783-1173 
www.ccw-solutions.com 

LX20-6 
TUTORING K-12. Master Teacher 
has openings for summer tutoring. 
Very reasonable rates. All subjects. 
Give your student an edge for next 
year or help remedlate. 248-736' 
7056.IIILX26-3 
DRUM LESSONS- in my home. Very 
experienced, can teach all styles. 
248-693-7762. IIILX27-2 
SPANISH CLASS- Come and enjoy 
leaming Spanish or get ready for Span
ish In high school. Native speaker of· 
fer Spanish class for kids or high 
school students. 8 years of experi
ence. Call 248-693-3511 IIL281 

DBD IAWII & URDEN 

SIMPLICITYI REGENT lawn tractor, 
14hp, 38" deck, runs good, with lawn 
sweeper, $500 obo, 24a-328-0068 
or 248-563-6005. IILZ282 
SIMPLICITY LAWN Tractors- start· 
Ing at $660 or best offer, 810·397-
2944. IIIZX44-2f 

. DEADLINES: 
The classified 'ad you're reading may have 
more information than you think! 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi·display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Check the top left corner of each classified 
to check for additional online pictures and/ 
or maps. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

* "'Map © = Image 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Check 
www.oxfordleader.com 

www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnews.com Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LZ23-tfc 
OLDER BOLENS Tractor, 12hp, 2 
mower decks, push blade, snow 
thrower, chains, weights, $600. 
248·627-6958. IIIZX44-2 
GRASSHOPPER, ZERO TURN. 52" 
mower deck, snow blower attach
ment. 300 hours. Excellent condition. 
$3,700. 248-628-6583. IIILX27-2 
LAWNBOY 21", 6.5hp, self-propelled, 
leef bagger, 3 bags, $150. 1-248-
628-1348-1IL282 
WOOD CHIPS- PINE or hardwood, 
delivery available. 248-627-6316 
IIIZX44-4 
DUETZ ALLIS Lawn Tractor- 17hp, 
48" hydrostatic drive, $450 obo, 
248-651-1847.IIILX28-2 
JOHN DEERE riding lawn mower, 9hp 
Kawasaki engine, $300. Echo 
straight shaft trimmer, $50. Honda 
lawn mower, 3 speed, $200. 248-
391-4517. IIL282 
OXFORD HYDROSEEDINGand Brick 
Paving, Free Estimates. 248-431-
5408/810-347-636711ILX22-12 

.2 NEWER LAWN mowers- 21 " , 

self- propelled; rototiller, $75 each, 
248-343-4100. I!LZ282 
MASSEY FERGUSON 35 turf tractor 
and 6' flail mower, Both in good work
ing condition $2500. 248-634-9615 
JOHN DEERE F912 front deck mower. 
60· mower, 54" plow blade, 4000 
CFM blower, roller, aerator, trailer, 
$5000. 248-534-0174. II!LZ27-2 
FORD 9N TRACTOR- asking $2400, 
TroyBiit 8hp Super Tomahawk chip· 
per, $700. Trailer, $350.248-627-
3423. IIIZX44·2 

090 AUCnDIiS 
SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS' 

Wednesday, June 27, 2007. 
lOam, Lake Orion Self Storage 

Center Inc., 180 W. Church St., 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, 100 yards 

East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 
248·814-8140 

Unit #20035- Robert Garza: Tree 
stand, bow case, gun case, washing 
machine, sofa, dart board, asst boxes 
and morel 

LX27-2 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Thursday, July 5, 2007, 

lOam, Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center Inc., 180 W. Church St., 

Lake Orion, MI 48362, 100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

248-814·8140 
Unit #30013· Larry Cunningham: Late 
model Chevy Silverado 1500. 

L28-2 

100 FlEE 
FREE CLEAN FILL dirt. We load, you 
haul, 248-693·8042. IIILX28-1f 

110 IlRAIE SAlE 
TWO GARAGE SALES on Almond, 
off Waldon. Thursday, Frlday- 21 st, 
22nd and 28th-30th. IIL2B2 

* MULTI-VENDOR GARAGE Sale: 
345 Ball St Ortonville. Saturday, June 
23, gam-4pm. Table rentals avail· 
able. 248-627-6447. IIIZX44·2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE June 21 st, 
22nd, 23rd, 9am-4pm. Toys, baby 
stuff & more. 990 Ridgeline Ct., Lake 
Orion. 248-343-3438. IIILX27-2 
GARAGE SAL!,- Thursday,! Friday 
9am-5pm at 932 Laird Rd. (off 
Clarkston between Baldwinl Joslyn). 
Teen stuff. 1I.L281 
MULTIPLE FAMILY Garage Sale- June 
22 onlyl 9am-6pm. 2398 Bull Run, 
off Baldwin South of Hummer Lk Rd, 
Elk View Estates IIL281 
MULTI FAMILY- June 21-22. Teach
ing supplies, household, tools. Oak
land Ridge Sub, Orion (1/2 mile east 
of M-24 & Silverbell). IIIRX27·2 
MILL CREEK VILLAGE- Garage Sale, 
June 22-23, 9am·4pm, located off 
Baldwin Rd between Waldon and 
Clarkston Rds. IIILX28-1 
ANTIQUES, ESTATE, 1929 Model A 
truck, numerous extra parts, miscel
laneous wicker, rockers, popcorn 
machine, English gambling machine, 
railroad lamps, Persian rugs, street 
signal light, ducks, 8 matched 
Hitchcock chairs, 2008 track tapes, 
miscellaneous exercise equipment. 
carousel ticket box, etc. June 22. 
23, 9am-5pm. Indianwood to Cen· 
tral, Central to Fairview. II L28·1 
HUGE EST A TEl Garage Sale, 50 years 
of stuff. July 21-24, 9am-6pm. 1 249 
N. Coats Rd. (off Seymour Lake Rd.) 
Clothes (all sizes), handmade crafts, 
lamps, dishes, TVs, tools. truck parts, 
crates, tons of stuff, Come take a 
look. !!L281 
TOYS, BIKES, FRIDGE, washer and 
dryer, PS2 games, lots of stuff!! June 
22-23, 9am-4pm, 1035 Arbroak 
Way, Lake Orion. !!L281 

GARAGE 
SALE 

Golden Eagle Deluxe Scooter, Jazzy 
1100 Power Chair, Electric Hospital 
Bed, Bikes, Exercise 8lke, Clothes, 

Inflatable Yard Decorations, 
Jewelry, Dishes, Quilt Racks, Lots 

of Odds and Ends. 
2780W. Clarkston Rd. 

Batween Joslyn & Baldwin 
R281 

HUGE BLOCK Sale- 10+ homes, 
Ember Rd., Davisburg (off Big Laka 
Rd., west of Andersonville Rd.l, Fri· 
day & Saturday, June 22-23, 9am-
4pm. Too many items to 11st11llLX27-
2 
TuVAN TRAIL SUB Salel Glasstop 
tabla and chairs, 48" subzero refrig
erator, bathroom sinks, household 
fumlshings, 2 sets of Bose speakers, 
misc. audio equipment, 1966 
Thunderbird, holiday decorations, 
clothing, pictures, horse equipmant, 
Western saddle, tools, Military M37, 
recessed lighting, 10ft. Lyon work· 
bench, garden cart, and much more. 
June 28-30, 9am·? Lakeville Rd. to 
Leke George Rd. north to TuVan Troll, 
Leonard. IIL281 

1st ANNUAL 
Storage Facility Garage Sale 

Site wide salel Saturday. 
June 23, 2007 10am·6pm 

National Storage Center, 
1745 Waldon Rd., Lake Orion, 

between Joslyn and M-24 
next to the Boys and Girls Club. 

Household Goods, Clothing for all 
ages, Toys, Electronics, Furniture, 

Recreational Equipment, 
and much, much morel 

LX27-2 

BARN SALE· June 21-23, 240 North 
Baldwin, north of roundabout. 111LX28-
1 

* GARAGE SALE- June 21,22,23. 
7950 Sandmar Lane (Davisbur\l & 
Ormond. Rds). Furniture, Barbles, 
Baanies, light fixtures, lamps, toys, 
golf clubs. IIL281 
ESTATE SALE- Furniture, formal din
Ing room, couches, tables, tools, 
power trowel, aluminum brake, horse 
items, and morel 8am-4pm. June 23· 
24,5763 Mother's Way, Ortonville 
(off Oakwood Rd.) IIILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE· Large women's 
sizes, bike carrier, lots of misc. 572 
Lakeville Rd. (near Rochester Rd.), 
June 22-24, 10am-5pm.IIILX28-1 
COLE RD GARAGE Sales- June 21-
23, 9am-5pm, Lake Orion. IIILX28-
1 
HUGE 3 FAMILY Garage Sale· We 
cleaned closets, basements, & ga
rages. If you haven't found some
thing, you haven't looked hard enough. 
Most prices negotiable. You won't 
want to miss this. Fri. & Sat. June 22 
& 23. 9am·3pm. 630 Grampian Ave, 
L.O. IlILX27-2 
STREET WIDE Garage Sale, Thurs
day, June 21- Saturday, June 23, 
10am-5pm. Ludwig Rd., Oxford (off 
Lapeer Rd. & Oakwood). IIILX28-1 
HUGE SALE, 7785 Cobblestone Lane, 
Springfield, off Dixie Hwy. June 21-
23. UC491 
GARAGE SALE: KIDS clothing, baby 
items, furniture & more. Thursday 
June 21st only. 607 S. Newman, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, 248·245-
7966. IIL281dh 
THURSDAY. JUNE 21. 9am, Lots of 
items. 600 Sebek, Oxford loff 
W.Drahner),IIL281 
MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale, June 
21-23. 9am-4pm. 60 Pearl St,. Ox
ford least of M-24, between Burdick 
& Drahner Rd.) IIILX28-1 

Oxford Woods 
SUB SALE 

June 21-22, 9am-4pm 
10 Plus sales 

Off West Drahner, Oxford 
Lots of everything III 

LX28-1 
MULTI-FAMILY SALE. Home goods, 
books, chlldrens Items, miscella' 
neous. 3769 High Grove Way, Mill 
Creek Sub off Baldwin, Lake Orion. 
June 21,22.1IL281 
GARAGE SALE. 101 50 Old Farm 
Trail, Davisburg. Furniture, antiques, 
misc. Thurs- Sat. 9am-4pm.IIC491 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 6/21-
22, 9am·5pm. 853 Ridge Rd., Lake 
Orion. 1 mile east of M-24 off Indian 
Lake Rd. IIL281 
JUNE 21-22, 9am·3pm. June 23, 
9am-12noon. 4021 Hummer Lake 
Rd., between' Sashabawl Hurd. Fur· 
nlture, baby items, clothes, misc. 
household.llltX44-1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale, lots 
of clothes, furniture and baby things. 
1041 5 M-l 5, corner of Oakhlll and 
M-15. Thurs., Fri., and Sat .. June 
21-23, gam·5pm IICX491 

SUBDIVISION 
SALE 

JUNE 22 & 23, 9AM-5PM 
Clothing, Tools, Furniture, Toys 

North Ridge Subdivision 
Metamora Rd., 

N. of Davison Lake Rd. 
LX28-1 

HUGE BARNI Moving Sale- 1410 N. 
Oxford Rd. (enter off Ray Rd.) House
hold, boating, fishing, tools, kid's. 
9am-7pm June 21-23. IIILX28cl 

SUPERCALAFRAGILISTIC 
GARAGE SALE 

Some things old, some things new
still have tags, and some things for 

everyone 
Outdoor furniture, din.ing room set, 

futon, waterbed, collectibles, 
capitomonties, depression glass, old 

toys. Something for youl 
Baldwin north to Oakwood, tum left 

2nd street., 111 0 Legault 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

June 22, 23, 24 
LZ281 

EST A TEl MOViNG SALE- June 21-
23, 8am·4pm. 938 Pine Tree, /-ake 
Orion, 1 mile north of Clarkston Rd. 
92 Ski Nautique, 1947 Rockola re
stored jukebox, 5ft9 Kawai baby grand 
piano, paddJe boat, big screen TV. 
glass china cabinet, glass dining room 
table and chairs, sectional sofa and 
chairs, sofa bed, wicker table and 
chairs, cement pl,anters, restored gas 
pump, original Vernors barrel. New 
Decade Noritake china, cd recorder, 
Christmas items, wicker bedroom fur
niture, 4ftx3ft gold framed mirror, 
8ftxl1 ft area floral rug, Route 66 area 
rug, floor lamps, suede bench, living 
room chairs, glass cocktail tables, sofa 
table and endtables, golf items, 
washerl dryer, and much more! 248· 
693-2378 IIL281 
GARAGE SALE- Baby stuff. boy 
clothes (2 yrs. & under). furniture, 
power lawn equipment & more. Sat· 
urday 9am-6pm, Sunday 9am-4pm 
at 1585 Perry Lake Rd .. Ortonville, 
lILZ281 
LAKE ORION- ANTIQUES. old radio 
cabinets & parts, tools, Delta scroll 
saw, shooting supplies, barn wood. 
lots of miscellaneous, glassware, 
books, Etc, 1310 Kempster off 
Heights west of Pinetree. Friday, Sat-

. urday 9am-5pm. IIL281 
GARAGE SALE- June 21-22 (Thurs· 
day- Friday) only, 9am-4pm. Tools. 
toys, and everything else not nailed 
downl 847 Alan Dr .. Lake Orion. 
IIILX28-1 
GARAGE SALE JUNE 21. 22. 23. 
Snowblower, mower, kids stuff. Good 
prices. 1890 Lakesview. North off 
Drahner, enter Gill, west of Lapeer. 
IIL281 
RUMMAGE SALE, Lake Orion tlnited 
MethodIst Church, June 21 9arn-5pm, 
June 22 9am-5pm, June 23, 8am· 
lOam only. 3 blocks east of M-24, 
downtown Lake Orion. IIILX27-2 
BIG GARAGE SALE June 21, 22, 
23, 8am-4pm. Double tandem bike, 
Kenmore sweeper, AERO mattress. 
5020 Westview, Clarkston (off 
Maybee). lIC491 
CONDO SALES-JUNE 21-23, 9am·? 
Orion Comers (Orion Rd. at Atwater) 
Lake Orion. 1IL281 
RUMMAGE & PASTY Sale, June 23. 
9am-5pm. Howarth United Methodist 
Church. 505 E. Silverball, Lake Orion, 
248-373-2360. IR281 

Twice Blessed 
New Ownership as of October 

Upscale Childrens Resale 
2nd Grand Opening sat New Large 

Location Downtown Lake Orion 
(Two Doors Downl 

Lots of Botlque, Play, 
Specialty Items 

Mon., Tue .. Fri. 10am·4pm 
Wed. 10am-8pm - Sat. 11 am-4pm 

Closed Thurs. & Sun. 
248-693-8900 

L281 



110 URIBE SAlE 
CRAFTS- KITS, fabric, supplies and 
books. Girl's S-8, + Size woman. 
Household, truck cap and liner, misc. 
New stuff weekly. June' 21-23 and 
June 28-30. Thursday, friday, Sat
urday 9am-6pm. 4526 Villa Rio, 
Clarkston. IIL282 

*HUGE 
GARAGE SALE! 

9AM-6PM 

2 WEEKENDS! 
June 14-16 & June 21-23 

More Stuff Added Dailyl 
237 Franklin Wright Blvd. 

Lake Orion (off Lapeer Rd.) 
LX27-2 

120 CRAFT SIIWS 
CRAFTERS WANTED' Howarth UMC 
Community Family Fun Day. Satur
day, July 21 st, $25 space. For infor
mation, call Sharon 248-373-2360, 
leave message.IIIRX27-2 

liD HIISEHILD 
DINING ROOM Set- oak table, 6 
chairs, large china cabinet & side
board, $2000 abo, 248-628-0141. 
IIILX27-2 
OAK ROLL TOP desk, entertainment 
unit, antique credenza with mirror, 
Cardioglide. 248-628-7021. IIL282 
ORIENTAL RUG- 9'9"x13'9", reds! 
blacks! tans, $1100 (cost $2679 in 
11/05), 248-894-0901. IIIL282 
CAST IRON wood bumer in good 
shape, $200. Three pastel braided 
rugs, excellent condition, $300. 248-
310-4626. IIILX27-2 
ONE SOFA, ONE sleeper sofa $100 
each; 3 swivel rockers $35 each; 
Frigidaire chest freezer 5.2 cu.ft. $75; 
large recliner $100; brass floor lamp 
$1 2; 2 person's chairs $1 5 each. 
248-770-4957. IIL282 
BEAUTIFUL SOUD oak dining table 
with 6 chairs, 66"x42" with 2 18" 
leafs. Great qualityl condition, $500. 
248-693-6982. IIILX27-2 
HIDE-A-BED (queen) with jean slip
cover, $25. Oak coffee table, $5. 
248-391-2272. IIILX28-2 
NEW MATCHING SOFA and loveseat, 
$300. Call 248-884-1880 IIIRX27-
2 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS'? Microsoft 
certified technician. Free diagnostic. 
John 248-892-5667 (Clarkston). 
IIIZX44-4 
HP755CM COLOR PLOTTER 36" wi 
stand, excellent, all software, 6 rolls 
paper, $450. Call 586-894-3532 
IIL282 
AFFORDAt;!LE PC Repair. Same or 
next day service. $49 tune-up spe
cial. References available. Oxford PC 
Repair, 248-207-5993, Mike. 
IIILX22-15 
NEED COMPUTER Help? We special
ize in repairs and upgrades, network
ing, wireless, security and training. 
Call New Age Consulting today, and 
ask about our special offers, 586-
405-3975. IIILX25-4 

V COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Is your 

computer as fast and problem- free 
as mine and my customers? Save 
money over buying a new computer. 
Reasonable rates. Free follow-up sup
port. Scotty 24B-245-941 1. Refur
bished computers for sale. IIICZ47-4 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS- OLDEI;I col· 
lection. All or by piece. No boxes. 
248-828-6277. IIILX27-2 
ANTIQUE WALNUT Twin bedroom 
set, head and footboard with rails, 
vanity with mirror, dresser, $550 abo. 
248-393-0859 1IL28-2 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

In Downtown Lake Orion 
Restorations by Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.- Slit. 12-7pm 
20-1/2 E. Front St. 

248-693-6724 
RX26-4 

180 APPlIIIICES 
GAS RANGE- black, stainless, new 
$800, asking $300. Small chest 
freezer, $35. 24B-705-5017. 
IIILX28-2 
KENMORE HEAVY duty dryer, $200. 
Kenmore stove (self-cleaning), 
Kenmore refrigerator (frostless freezer, 
Icemaker), $250 aach. Must sell, 
248-393-0104. IIILX28-2 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator $30, works. 
248-760-4889.IIICX4B-2 
WHIRLPOOL HEAVY DUTY washer. 
Excellent condition. $75. 248-891-
6056. IIL282 
FRIGIDAIRE STOVE- 4 years old, 
frigidaire refrigerator, 5 years old, both 
like new, $200 each, 248-860-
8598. IIILX27-2 

5 YEAR OLD GE glass top stove, like 
new. $150 abo. 248-393-3332. 
IIILX27-2 
25.7 CU.FT. side- by- side Frigidaire 
refrigerator, 8 years old, excellent 
condition, $200 abo, 248-625-4081. 
IIC492 
KENMORE WASHER & gas dryer set, 
$125. 248-628-8868. IIL282 

110BEIERAl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LXB-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
©GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake'Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $2.75. IIIRX9-
dhtf 
ANTIQUE MAHOGANY double 
dresser, mirror & bed. 248-889-
3427. III LX27-2 
*THE AD-VERTISER IS available 

, Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, Tha Oxford Leader. III LX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 248-628-4801, 8-5 
weekdays. IIILX9-dhtf ' 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LXB-tf 

14'x16' THREE SEASON sunroom, 
includes 4 sliding glass doorwalls, 
value new $12,000. You disas
semble and remove $500. 248-388-
0063 IIICX49-2 
14x7 US CARGO enclosed trailer, 
ramps, double axle, $3500 abo. 248-
931-8735 IIC49-2 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Permitting - No Detoursl 
We're at 2960 M-24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

B 10-664-0484 
The course is $ 7 each 

Buckets $7, $6, $5 
Discounts Before Noon 

Seniors Discounts All Day 
Lessons Available 

Hours: M-F Noon-8pm Sat-Sun 9-8 
LX21-tfc 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR, 
JennAir oven I microwave combo, GE 
gas cooktop, various KraftMade cabi
nets, $ 1500. Lectronic walking Golf 
Kaddy with remote, $350. Large Fire 
Star safe, $350. 248-393-4282. 
IIILX27-2 
MISC, ITEMS FOR Sale- Sleep sofa, 
good condition $ 1 00; Exercise bike 
$ 20; snowblower attachment for lawn 
tractor $50; trampoline wi net siding 
$250. Call 248-330-6987 IIL282 
LUMBER FOR SALE: New interior 
French door, 4/0x6/8 full view, 
$150.00. 1 x6x6' treated boards for 
fencing, $1.25. 1 x6x8' oak boards, 
$2,00. 4x6x8' oak beams, $30.00, 
Primed chair rail, $,351 ft, Construc
tion lumber. 248-887-4408, Oxford. 
1IL271 
NORIT AKE ANE CHINA, Silk Garland, 
service for 8 Wit,h many serving 
pieces, $175 abo, 248-393c0859 
1IL282 
MASSEY FERGUSON double bottom 
plow, never used, $300, Mobile home 
steps, fiberglass, front & back, $75. 
4x8 utilitly trailer, $200. 248-969-
3290, IILX282 

ELVIS 
Elvis Impersonator For Hire 

For Parties & Events 
Call Alvis 

For More Details 
586-899-2694 
248-390-8102 

L281 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Available at all Sherman Publica
tions locations. Oxford Leader, Lake 

Orion Review, Clarkston News, 

AIR DRIED hardwood lumber, oak, 
walnut, cherry, maple, milling avail
able, Custom wood products, projects, 
buildings, bridges, wheels, rustic fur
niture, anything made of woodl Fire
wood- mixed, $60; cherryl walnut, 
$80, Call Mike at 248-421-1785, 
IIL282 
FOR SALE by owner, resort member
ship in Outdoor Adventuras, Inc, 
$7000. 248-627-2917. IICZ492f 
NEW VINYL window, 48x60, ARCOR 
$70, Desk, good condition, paid $700, 
selling for $100, 248-802-6417. 
IIICX48-2 
NEVER WORN, 2007 Christian 
Michele White satin wedding gown, 
Strapless, silver beading, embroidered 
button back, cathedral train, match
ing veil 810-245-7229, IIILX27-2 
DELTA 6 " BELT sander $225, Delta 
10" table saw $225. Pedestal sink 
$25, Large dog crate $35, 248-693-
2256. IIILX27-2 

MICHIGAN STEEL 
BUILDINGS CO. 

Special Summer Prices 
e40'x60'x14',1:12pitch,212'x12' 
framed openings, 1 3070 walk door 
e50'xl00'x16', 1:12 pitch, 2 
12'x14' framed openings, 2 3070 
walk doors 

Buildings must be ordered 
by 6-29c07 

Additional buildings available, 
Aviation, Commercial,Agriculture, 

Institution, Industrial 
CALL 248-693-9658 

L282 
FOR SALE: 8ft. cab-over pickup 
campar, $600. 248-628-3679. 
IIILX28-2 
VINTAGE STEREOS, speakers, fumi
ture, collectibles, boat, trailer, tv, tools, 
248-620-0434 IIC492 
SHEFFIELD FINE CHINA, Bouquet, 
service for 12 with many serving 
pieces, $200 obo, 248-393-0859 
IIL282 
TRAILERI CAR CADDY- tows a car 
behind a car, truck, or RV, $600. 
248-628-4583. IIIZX44-2 
BLUE BARRELL swim raft, $100, Hi 
Wheel weed trimmer, $100. Two 
new Andersen casement windows, 
17"x36", $80 for both, 248-627-
3654, IIILX28-2 
8 PERSON CAL Spa with gazebo 
(moved, cannot use), $2500, All ac
cessories for 21 ft, round pool (earth 
filter, pump, automatic vacuum, lad
der, hoses, etc,),$500, 248-628-
0470 or 248-330-3362, IIIZX44-2 
BRUSHLESS GENERATOR- heavy 
duty, continuous service rated, 3 cyl
inder, diesel powered, 15kw, 60 
cycle, 1151230V electric generator. 
Unit has pre-heat unit, all meters & 
gages. 12 vilt starting unit, new 
1999, Weight 1,300 Ibs. Built by 
Mindong Electric LTD. Manual in
cluded. $2,500, 248-877-1326 
IIILX27-2 
XANGO- $20 per bottle, 248-236-
9003 or 248-978-7658, IIL281 
2005 ECONOUNE 16 ton trailer- 23ft., 
dual axles, dual tires, electric brakes, 
$7000 abo, Call 248-628-1019, 
IIILZ26-6dhf 
GOLDI DIAMOND engagement ring 
with interlocking wedding band. Seil
ing for $250, 248-625-0044 
!lICX49-2 
2002 CASE SKID Steer Loader 70XT, 
with 72" low bucket, back up alarm, 
4353 hours; $ 13,000 abo. Call 248-
628-1019,IIILZ26-6dhf 

WARNING 
Nutrition Prog ram 

With LlA 
May cause weight loss 

FREE Consultation 

248-505-6784 
L284 

100 GALLON FISH tank, all acces
sories, solid wood bottom. $ 1 00, 
248-891-6056, IIL282 
ADDISON PARTY RENTAL: Tents, 
tablesl chairs, ice tables, wedding 
arch, linens, moonwalk, Chris, 248-
628-0479. IIILX24-13 
1997 HUDSON 10 ton trailer, 24ft. 
dual axles, dual tires, electric brakes, 
$4000, Call 248-628-1019, 
IIILZ26-6dhf 
3 FOUR- DRAWER filing cabinets, let
ter size, $45 each. 1 two- drawer 
filing cabinet, legal size, $40, 1 metal 
storage ,cabinet, $50, 1 U-shaped 
office desk with hutch, $100. 248-
625-4456. IIICX48-2 
1995 SEADOO XP; 1984 Bronco II 
4x4; 1986 Porsche 944; lawn mow
ers. 248-693-6936. IIILX27-2 

180 REC. EQIIPMENT 
CAMPING TRAILER- 10x6ft" needs 
some work, $100. 248-391 -9639. 
IIL282 
VIKING POP-UP CAMPER- with A/C, 
sleeps 6, $2300 abo. 248-391-
8318 IIL282 

GOLF CARTS 
New and Used, 

Parts, 
Sales & Service 

Ask for John 

248-202-5358 

• 
L284 

BEAT THE HEATI Intex swimming 
pool, 12'x24'x48", all acc.essories, 
pump, filter, ladder, cover, etc,:Set
up available, $400,248-969-1714, 
IIILX28-2 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with ex
perience, Pick a brand, Pick a price_ 
$ 1 ,00 to $6,00 a dozen, Call 248-
693-4105,IIILZ17-dhtf 
SPECIALIZED BIKE- HardRock model, 
$200 abo, 248-628-0141, IIILX27-
2 
GREAT FAMILY Fun- Arcade size pin
ball machine, Pac-Man and Defender, 
All in good condition, $950 each, or 
make offer on all 3, 248-969-0774, 
II I LZ27-2 
VALLEY POOL Table- 7ft., new felt, 
excellent condition. New $2800; sale 
$950, 248-627-5752.IIIZX44-2 
CEDAR PLA YSET with ramp, fort, pic
nic table and slide, also cedar teeter
totter, $350. You disassemble and 
transport, 248-627-6877, IIZX452 
POOL T ABLE- 8ft, slate Brunswick, 
net pockets, beautiful, $500 abo, 
248-625-1436.IIILX27-2 
HENSLEY ARROW Hitch- all parts in
cluded, $2000 abo, 248-425-6819. 
IIICX48-2 
DOUBLE JET SKI hoist $700, 248-
620-105311C492 
1999 COACHMAN 5th wheel, ask
ing $7,100: Includes hitch, bika rack, 
excellent shape, call 248-625-8649 
IIC492 
A5 BROWNING FN, LT, 20 ga. VR. 
$1275; A5 Browning FN. MAG" 
12VR, 32 inch, $800, 248-628-
7086 IIILX27-2 
NORDICTRACK Pro Skier, like new, 
$175, NordicTrack 4100 treadmill, 
$400. 248-393-1256.IIILX27-2 
2002 TRAIL-.l..ITE 24ft" 3700 Ibs" 
pullable with most SUVs, excellent 
condition, $9500. 810-796-9013, 
JIILX27-2 
POOL SUPPLlES- 1 HP pump $200, 
sand filter $200, gas heatar $1,000, 
various equipment-Iadderl skimmer 
nets $30. Treadmill 10_0 hp $400. 
All best offer. 248-760-2451. 
IIILX27-2 
2 SINGLE SHOT Savage 1 6 and 1 2 
geuge, hammerles1l, $125 each, both 
$230,248-628-8172,IIILX27-2 
GOLF SWING RING- improves swing 
in 21 days, $80, 248-628-9606, 
IIILX28-2 

190 LIST & FIlII 
FOUND BIRD-Seymour Lakel Baldwin 
area, 248-969-2648, IIILX28-2 

, FOUND BLACKI WHITE mixed dog, 
Dixiel bet, 1-75 and Davisburg Rd, 
248-496-1951 IIL282 

200 pm 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming, Dogs and cats, 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
COCKATIEL FOR SALE- very friendly, 
talks, 3yrs, $30,248-421-8887 ilL 
TERRIER MIX- free to good home, 
loving, good protector. 248-804-
7131. IIL281f 
FREE AKITA- gentle giant, needs car
inghome, 248-705-5017, IIILX28-
AKC ENGLISH BULLDOG Puppies
beautiful, healthy, champion blood
lines, 248-969-9905; 248-802-
9906.II!LX27-2 
FOR SALE- KITIENS, $ 1 0 each; 2 
pet female Cockatiel birds with cage 
$ 1 00. 248-391 -0723 IIL282 
FOR SALI!: AKC 80xer puppies, 
$500. 248-931 -9276. !lILX28-2 
}(-LARGE PARAKEET Flight cage with 
birds and supplies. $250 obo. 248-
693-6074 after 5:30pm I!R281f 
AKC CREAM TOY poodle, male, 4 
months old. $300. 248-390-4217. 
CKC REGISTERED Shih-Tzu puppies. 
810-678-2017. Born May 5th. 
Shots. $500. IIILX28-2 
JACK RUSSELL- 12 weeks old, fe
male, $200. 248-425-5440. 
IIICX48-2 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
Ready July 2nd. $500. 248-249-
0776, IIC492 

220 HORSES 
HORSES BOARDED- Clean, well lit, 
beautiful facility in Goodrich area, just 
off M-15, paved road, Familyatmo
sphare. $3201 mantI\. Includes daily 
wormer, turnout, private teck com
partments. 60X 160 Indoor arena, 
1 OOx200 outdoor arena, round pen, 
heated lounge, 40 years experience, 
Trainer available, 810-348-0490, 
810-636-2849. IIIZX44-3 
HORSESHOEING, ALL BREEDS & 
corrective shoeing, 25 years experi
ence. Bob Decker. Cell 313-320-
7505. IIILZ28-4 
HORSE BARN FOR rent, 4 stalls, In
door arena, 3 fenced paddocks, Ox
ford Twp. 248-496-6261 for details, 
IIILZ28-1 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING- 1 and 2 
horse barns and up. Draft breeds no 
problem. Corrective shoeing & trim
ming. Certified Farrier, 586-453-
9111.IlILZ26-4 
WA/IITED TO BUY: Western saddles. 
248-628-1849 IULZ16-ttc 

210 FARM 
EQIIPMEIT 

56 INTERNATIONAL 300 Utility, 
good condition, 38HP, $3300 abo, 
248-625-2106 IIICZ49-2 
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FOR SALE: GEHL 2600 Skid Loader 
with bucket and manure fork, $5000 
abo, 248-245-1625, IIIZX44-2 ' 

.FORD TRACTOR REPAIR, Done 
by state certified mechanic, House 
calls available. 248-628-1135, 
IIILX27-2 , 
FOR SALE: Case DX45 Tractor with 
loader and bucket, diesel, 4x4, only 
38 hours use, $22,000 abo, Auger 
and blade available, 248-245-1625, . 
IIIZX44-2 -
FORD 9N $1650, 8N $1850, 
Farguson 30 $1550, others, 248-
625-3429 IIILX25-4 

240 AUTO PARTS 
'96-'06 JEEP WRANGLER rims & 
tires. Less than 2000 miles, 30-9,5-
15, $500: 248-628-9463, IIL28-2 
FOUR 17' GOODYEAR tires, Eagle 
RSA P21,5/50R17 90h low miles, 
$700 new, make offer. 248-807-
8780. IIC492dh 

250 CARS 
1941 BUICK SPECIAL- Rare 2 door, 
frame has been sub framed, Car is 
disassembled, ready to restore. All 
parts, in upper storage, no motor or 
trans, $1500. Call Paul at 248-425-
7927 or 248-287-2022, IIILZ22-
12nn 
2006 PT CRUISER, Automatic, air, 
rear window i power locks, tilt, cruise. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 248-620-
4200. $10,995. IIC491 
1983 CAMARO- new transmission, 
new brakes, new front suspension. 
Neads right raar axle, $850, 248-
391-0312. II I LX28-lf 
1995 OLDS AURORA- Power every
thing, moonroof, steering wheel con
trols. Runs and drives great, Newer 
brakes and tires. Light blue, leather, 
4,OL, V8, 250hp" $2495, Joe, 248-
620-9885,IIICZ43-12nn 
GRANDMAS SELLING her car, 1997 
Uncoln Executive Series. Silveri grey, 
new tires, battery, $5,000 abo. 248-
634-2584 IICZ4912 
2003 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS 
Coupe, 2 door, automatic, Good con
dition. 38,000 miles, $11,000 abo, 
248-408c0208. IIILX18-12nn 
CLASSIC 1968 CORVETTE convert
ible, rebuilt 327/350 numbers match, 
New tires, rear end, shocks, Beauti
ful car. Must see. $27,900, 248-
969-0138,IIILX24-12nn 

2004 DODGE STRATUS SXT, 
45,000 miles, $8,995. AI Deeby 
Dodge 866-383-0194I1C491-
1994 EXPLORER XL T, 4 door, Cloth 
interior, 'CD, AC, remote start; runs 
good, $2,000. 248-884-9058 
1961 FORD GALAXY, 4 door, 292 
V8, automatic, power steering, good 
condition, many extras. $2300 abo. 
248-634-9210 IICZ494 
1997 BUICK RIVIERA Super Charged 
3800, pearl white, loaded, leather, 
moonroof, new Michelin tires, new 
brakes, etc. 123,000 miles, runs and 
drives great, very nice, $4650, 248-
245-9682 after6pm.IIICZ47-12nn 
2003 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 6 cylin
der, spoiler, automatic, 4 door, air 
power windows & locks, tilt, Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep, 248-620-4200, 
$7,995.IIC491dh 
2004 FORD FOCUS SVT, 52,000 
miles, Euro pkg, loaded, $11,900, 
517-402-4030.IIILX22-12nn 
1973 VW BEETLE, $3800, 1998 
Saab 900S Convertible, $4200. Both 
standard transmissions, 248-969-
2006. IIILX27-2 
1991 SUBARU LEGACY, 207,000 
miles. Auto trans, new brakes, muf
fler, sun roof, rear shocks, radiator, 
Does not use oil, $800 abo, 248-
830-8888,IIILX20-12nn 
2002 CHRYSLER CONCORD Limited, 
42,000 miles, White with gray leather 
interior, fully loaded, nonsmoker. Su
per clean, drivas great, $9,200. 248-
693-0356. IIIRZ16-8nn 
1990 BUICK REA TT A, excellent con
dition, naw AC system, 94,000 
miles, $5,000, 248-628-4462 
IIICZ44-12nn 
2000 GRAND AM- 4 door, whita, 
power locksl windowsl sunroof; COl 
cassette. New tires and brakes. Non
smoker, one owner, well maintained. 
117,000 miles. $5500 abo, 810-
667-6485. IIIRZ20-12nn 
1995 CHEVROLET 2 door, with 
sunroof, $850, Runs, 248-894-
7997, IIL282 
1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, totally re
built engine, soft yellow with black 
interior, black top, car is in Cleveland, 
ready to drive, $6,700 Call Bob 440-
759-1491 (cell) IIILZ23-12nn 
BMW 3281, 4 door, 1997, silver, 
sport package, 140,000 miles, 
$5,000 abo, 248-760-1572 
IIICZ47-4nn 
1976 CHEVROLET CORVETTE Stin
grayl 59,000 miles, L48 350 angine 
with automatic transmission. $7,900, 
248-628-2812, 248-709-2717. 
IIILX18:12nn 

248-969-8172 
"Your Credit Speclalsf9" 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

157 S. Washington 
OXFaRD 

248-969-8172 

615 S, Cedar 
IMLAY CITY 

810"724-5000 

" 
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2002IMPAUt.- air, power steeringl 
windowsl doorlocksl SBat, tilt wheel, 
cruise, rear defog, spoiler, fold down 
back seats, good brakesl tires, 
69,000 miles, well mainteined, 
$7000. 248-420-0990 or 248-693-
2210.IIILZ24-12nn . 

.1984 CHEVY CO~VETTE, black 

& tan, ell powar, new clutch. Tum 
key. Less then 66,000 miles. $8,600 
obo. 248-225-3480. IIILZ24-12nn 
1994 SATURN SL2, 4 door, 4 cylin
der, 6 speed, runs good, good tires, 
good on g85, $1600. 248-394-0690, 
leave message. IIICZ48-12nn 
1.986 MAZDA RX-7 GXL model, fun 
carl 91,000mi, second owner, sold 
"as is" engine needs some work, runs . 
good. Power moonroofl windows, 
bronze ext.l burgundy int. $21000b0. 
248-303-~037 m.t284 
2004 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. Auto
matic, air, power windows & locks, 
CD, spoiler. $10,850. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep, 248-620-4200. 
IIC49-1dh 
1950 PACKARD 4DR, automatic, 
straight 8 cylinder, nice originai inte· 
rior, visor, complete car, partially re
stored, runs and drives, many extra 
parts, good project, needs comple
tion, $1500. 248-628-0084 
IIILZ21-8nn 
2003 OLDSMOBILE GLS sed en, 4 
door, V6, automatic. Leather, sunroof, 
CD, A/C, blue. Excellent condition. 
Only 16,600 miles. Asking $11,000. 
248-623-9336. IIICZ46-12nn 
1995 BONNEVILLE- runs great. 
loaded. power everything. CD player, 
$18500bo. 248-9414386. IIIZX42-
4nn 
1991 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
loaded. sunroof. white. white vinyl 
top with blue leather, garaged. origi
nal owner. wife's car, 20mpg, new 
Michelin tires; am-fm cassette, 
160,000 highway miles, $3000. 
248-969-3290. !!!LZ26-12nn 
CHEVY MALIBU 2002, lOOk miles, 
great shape, $5,000 abo. 248-391-
8318 !!L282 . 
2007 FORD TAURUS, automatic, air, 
power windows & locks, keyless, 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, 248-620-
4200. $12,450. !!C491 dh 
2007 DODGE CALIBER SXT. Auto
matic, alf, pow.er windows & locks, 
CD, tilt, cruise, 32 mpg. $14,995. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, 248-620-
4200. ! !C49-1 dh 

6 Cyl .• Full Power, Low Miles. 
White with Black Top 

$20,995 

Mint Condition, 5 Speed Manual. 
Fully loaded, Green 

$3,955 
·.Jaguar 

X-TVPI 3.0A1I. 

Platinum, Sunroof, 
leather 

$18,965 

2006 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 6 cylin
der, loaded, CD player. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep, 248-620-4200. 
$9,940. IIC491 

.1993 OLDS CUTLASS 2 door, 

Kentucky car, black on black, V6 au
tomatic, loeded, nice car, 72,000 
miles, $2400. 248-891-6306 or 
248-236-9692. IIILZ24-12nn 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM, alc, pw, 
pI, ASS & traction control, CD player, 
new tires. Looks good. $3700 obo •. 
248-391-4517. IIILX20-12nn 
1998 PONTIAC GRAND Am- 99,000' 
miles, great on ges, 4 door, burgundy, 
new tires and rims, loaded, excellent 
condition, $'2800 obo. 248-627-
6929. IIIZX40-12nn 
2002 CHEVROLET Cavalier LS, 4 
cylindar, 2.21itar automatiC, FWD, AI 
C, power steeringl windows, tilt 
wheel, cruise, am/fm CD, airbags, 
ABS, rear spoiler, alloy wheels, 
60,000 miles, $6000. 248'-620-
7245,810.257-7085. IIICZ48-1 
1997 CHEVY CAVALlER- 2 door, 
automatic, maroon, am-fm CD, 

,87,000 miles, looks & runs great, 
great on fuel, perfect starter car, 
$2300 obo, 248-860-8658. IIILZ27-
1990 CADILLAC ALANTE, Northstar 
engine, diamond white convertible, 
low miles, good condition. $9,500 
obo. 248-666-4446 IIILZ26-12nn 
1996 CHEVY BERETTAZ-28, 130K, 
sunroof. Excellent condition. j$l, 700. 
248-627-6709. IIZ462 
1993 8UICK Park Avenue, beige with 
leether seats. runs excellent. $2495 
obo. 248-674-2476. IIICX48-2 

200 VANS 
2001 CHEVY VENTURE. 6 cylinder. 
7 passenger. power windows & 
locks. Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, 248-
620-4200. $3,850. !lC491dh 
2003 PONTIAC MONTANA. Long 
wheel base, 1 owner, very clean. 
$5.850. Clarkston Chrysler Jeep, 
248-620-4200. !!C491 dh 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO cargo van. AI 
C, automatic transmission, 136,000 
vehicle miles, newer engine, new 
brakes, tires & battery. Excellent con
dition. Full maintenance, $3,800. 
248-978-4901 . !!!LX17-12nn 
2002 KIA SEDONA van. 66,000 
miles, new tires, new battery. 18 
month extended warranty left. Ari
zona car, brought to Michigan on 3· 
'07. Excellent condition. $9,200810-
793-7629. !!LZ2812 

5 Speed Manual. Blue/Black Top. 
leather, Only 24.000 Miles 

$16,965 
·01 Ford 

Taurus SEL 

Blue, Full Power. 
ABS Brakes. CD 

,$1,965 
·02 .onUae 

1994 CHEVY G20 hightop conver
sion van, loaded, all works. keyless 
entry and start, Security system, 
Runs strong. Clean inside. Mechani
cally maintained, good tires, some 
rust. $900. 248-969-3130 
IILZ2812 
2006 HONDA ODYSSEY GXl,leather, 
loaded, dvd, 20.000 miles. $29,996. 
AI Deeby Dodge 866-383-0194 
IIC491 
2003 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
Lxi, leether, loaded, dvd, 59,000 
miles, $14,466. AI Deeby Dodge 866-
383-0194 IIC491 
2006 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country. 
Long wheelbase, quad seating, 
stow'ngo seat, auto, air, power win
dows & locks, tilt, cruise, keyless 
entry, CD. Only 31,000 miles. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 248-620-
4200. $14,995. IIC491dh 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE, $3,000. 
248-408-2118 IIICZ42-12nn 
1996 ASTRO SAFARI Van- AWD, 
am-fm stereo, new tires, runs great. 
New tie rodsl idle arms. Runs great, 
High oil pressure, reading no codes. 
$1500. 248-426-7927; 248-287-
2022.IIILZ18-12nn 
1999 FORD WINDSTAR SEL. leather. 
94,000 miles. $7.775. AI Deeby 
Dodge 866-383-0194I1C491 

210 RUCIS 
2000 CHEVY S10- 96.000 miles. 
Air Ride suspension, indash DVD. 
sound system. tonneau cover. 
$4500. 248-410-4133. IIILZ454nn 
1995 S·10, 4.3. New paint. new 
motor. 20" chrome spinners. 
Flowmaster exhaust. hyper tek chip. 
carpet bed liner. new interior, compe
tition stereo. six 12" Rockfords. 147 
dbs. $7,400 obo. 248-939-6689. 
I!lCZ42-12nn 
1999 RED DODGE Durango SLT, 4x4. 
beautiful truck. newer tires, well kept. 
132.000 miles, 7 passenger, newer 
brakes, ice cold air. power windows, 
cruise, tilt, CD, Asking $5000 obo, 
248-802-6309. !!lLZ27-4nn 
2004 JEEP WRANGLER SE, 41 ,000 
miles, $13,455. AI Deeby Dodge 866-
383-0194 !!C491 
2003 CHEVY BLAZER LS, 2WD, 2 
door, ABS, power seats. 24,000 
miles. Auto, air, sunroof, romote start. 
$10,500 abo, 248-693-6132. "I LX24-12nn 
2001 SIERRA 4WD Z71, extended 
cab, 71,000 miles, A.R.E. lid, bed 
rug, $15,000, 248-420-2050. 
!'!CX48-2 

3.4l V-6: Power locks, CD. Green, 
ABS Brakes. Keyless Entry 

$5,985 

luxury. Blue. Loaded. 
Rear Entertainment System. Full Power 

$9,965 $14,965 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcv, Damaged Credit7 
Firat time buyer7 

For credit help and straight answers 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
, LX44:-tfdh 

2001 JEEI;' GRAND Cherokee Laredo 
4x4, dark blue. 4.0L, 6 cyl., 83k 
miles, excellent condition, $7,600. 
248-627-5141 IIIZX36-12nn 
1997 GRAND CHEROKEE Limited, 
looks and riJns great, 121 K, 
moonroof, am/fm/cd player, $4900 
obo. 248-933-1284 IIIZX38-12nn 
2004 CHEVY SUBURBAN Z71 4x4, 
69.903 milas, $24,456. AI Deeby 
Dodge 866-383-0194I1C491 
1994 TOYOTA EXTENDED cab 
pickup, 4x4, 6 cylinder, 89,000 miles, 
5 speed, air, oversized tires & wheels, 
Very clean, runs great. $6,OOOobo, 
Will trade for "7",248-626-6816 or 
248-917-2405. IIICZ38-8nn 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 64,000 
miles. dark blue. tilt, air. power locks. 
power windows. BDS lift, 31xl0.5 
BFG. aluminum. Very clean. Must see. 
$8.400. 248-693-9360, IIILX25-4n 
2004 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo, 
White exterior. interior black cloth, 
4WD. 6 cylinder. New tires. 56,000 
freeway miles. Excellent condition, 
$14.250. 248-877-7931. IICZ494 
1990 GMC 1500 Series, 1/2 ton. 
with cap, 350 engine, great work 
truckl $1200 obo. 248-330-6950. 
2005 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo. 
4x4. leather sunroof. heated seats, 
CD. $16,450. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep, 248-620-4200. IIC491dh 

.2006 JEEP LIBERTY Limited. only 
43.000 miles. loaded, leather. 
$15,455. AI Deeby Dodge 866-383-
01941tC491 
2004 CHEVY TAHOE Z71, 4x4, su
per clean, loaded, leather heated 
power seats, removable 3rd row seat, 
DVD headsetsl remote. multizone cli
mate control, OnStar, silver metallic, 
55.000 miles, $24,000 abo, 248-
568-0012. !!!LZ15-8nn 
1998 FORD RANGER XL T, 130,000 
miles, new brakes & muffler, runs & 
looks great, $3800. Call 248-820-
7223, !!!LX27-2 
1995 GMC 2500· V8 350, 6" litt. 
35" tires, custom interior, 
Flowmasters, 202,000 miles, de
pendable, $2500 obo. 248-628-
2704, !!!LZ24-12nn 

Auto .• leather. Power Sunroof O/Z. 
Racing Wheels. Super Clean. Black 

$6,965 
·02 Dodge 
Dakola Rn 

5,9 V-8, low. low Miles. 
Super Clean! Blue! 

$8;965 

Black, Auto., leather, 
Sunroof 

$1,965 
~ 
SKALNEK 
'FORD 

941 S. Lapeer Road . Lake Orion . 5 miles North of The Palace 

248-693-6241 · skalnekford.com 

2004 BUICK RAiNIER suv. All fac
tory options. AWD. sun roof. heated 
seats. navigation system. tow pack
age. 33.000 miles. $46.600 new. 
asking $19,900 obo. White exterior. 
tan interior.' 686-747-9760. Lake 
Orion. IIILX26-12nn 
2004 JEEP UBERTY 4x4. automatic. 
air. CD, sunroof. chrome wheels. 
$11.996. Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 
248-620-4200. IIC491dh 

1991 BAJA SKI BOAT with trailer. 
Make Offer. 248-224-7089I1C492 
2004 KAWASAKI KLX11 0 Dirtbike, 
excellent condition, rarely driven .. 
$1350.248-730-0900. IIILZ27-2 
1996 YAMAHA 4 wheeler. Runs 
great. Good shape. $1.960 obo. 248-
814-0790.IIILX27-2 

FOR SAlE- 1998 GMC Suburban. 
4WD. 100.000 miles. $3800. Call 
248-625-6261. IIIU 19-8nn 

1983 IMPERIAL BOAT. 16' fiber
glass. 70hp Johnson outboard. 
$1.600. 248-628-3931. IIILX27-1 

1990 FORD F150. 6 cylinder, manual 
shift. with cap. Good on ges. Newer 
parts. $1.8ooobo. 248-736-0379. 
IIILX27-2 

2004 HONDA VLX Deluxe Motorcycle. 
600 CD-Twin cyl. Excellent condition. 
3000 miles, extended warranty until 
2009, 65 + mpg. $4000. 248-693-
1160.IIILX27-2 

2004 DODGE DURANGO SL T 4x4. 
Hemi, leather, trailer tow. CD. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 248-620-
4200. $14.850. IIC49-1dh 
2006 DODGE DURANGO SLT 4x4. 
sunroof. loaded. dvd. 45.000 miles. 
$17,455. AI Deeby Dodge 866-383-
019411C491 

BUYING & SELLING vintage ma
hogany inboard. outboard. speed 
boats. parts and vintage Mercury out
boards. 248-693-2266. 1I~82 
2003 KODIAK SCAMPER- expand
able. 22ft .• sleeps 8. $7800 obo. 
248-628-2380. IIILX27-2 

1996 CHEVY SILVERADO 1 500 ex
tended cab. short bed. V8. 6.0 Liter. 
auto trens., 2wd. 100.200 miles. 
loaded. good condition. $4.800. Call 
248-625-6548 IIICZ47-4nn 
1971 CHEVY S bed pickup. 355 small 
SB. 700R transmission. lowered. 
4.11 Detroit Locker Positrack. 
$5.800. More info call David. 248-
391-1639. IIILZ23-8nn 

5TH WHEEL & TRUCK, 1999 Golden 
Falcon 36' with 3 slide outs. excel
lent condition. Nonsmokersl no pets. 
2002 Dodge Ram 3600 diesel du
ally, extended cab. Low miles. 
$45.000 for both or $25.000 for 5th 
wheel. 248-628-6583. IIILX27-2 
17' HYDROSPORT. OUTBOARD mo
tor and trolling motor. Runs good. 
$900. 248-693-1552. IIL282 

2000 CHEVY S10. 33.000 miles. 
excellent condition. 25 mpg. $6250. 
248-620-3441. IIICZ48-12nn 
1997 FORD EXPLORER Limited. 
leather. moonroof. white. 106.000 
miles. $5.000 obo. 248-969-1763 
IIILZ21-12nn 
2002 FORD EXPLORER Sport Trac 
4x4. 52.000 miles. $13,475. AI 
Deeby Dodge 866-383·0194I1C491 
2002 FORD ESCAPE XLT, V6, auto
matic. 2 wheel drive. loaded, 
118,000 miles, excellent condition. 
non-smoker. $9000 obo, 248-620-
0083. I!!ZX44-4nn 
1995 FORD 8RONCO- 4x4, 302, over 
$2000 in new parts, 3" lift, 33" tires. 
runs good, 116.000 miles, $3500 
obo, 248-421-6608. I!lLZ19-8nn 
2004 DODGE 3500 quad cab, SL T 
4x4, 66,000 miles. $27,775. AI 
Deeby Dodge 866-383-0194 !!C491 
2006 DODGE 1500 quad cab 4x4, 
8ig Horn Edition, loaded, mint, extras, 
50,000 miles. $21,500. 810·614-
9181 LZ284 
1995 JEEP CHEROKEE, 4wd. Beyl. 
auto, AIC, tilt, roof rack, great run
ning car, under 180,000 miles, used 
on road only. $1950. 248-693-9595 
'!!LZ27·12nn 

280 REG. VEHICLES 
2001 BMW R1200 Classic Euro 
motorcycle cruiser, silver 1200cc 
Boxer motor, 4300 miles, A8S 
brakes, flip-up back seat, Lots of 
chrome, Euro package factory in
stalled. Excellent shape. adult owned, 
$7,800. Call 248-628-4773 or 248-
379·1987. II I LX34-dhtf 
TWO 1970's Yamaha Eduros, 125cc 
& 400cc. need TLC, both $400. 
248-,515-1209.IIL282 
18' PLA YBUOY PONTOON with 28hp 
Evinrude, $1,800. 248-330-9958. 
IIL282 
15FT ALUMINUM fishing boat with 
trailer. $575. 12ft Aluminum $175. 
12ft aluminum deep $375; 6hp merc 
$425, 8 small antique outboards 248-
693-9345 IIILX27-2 
2000 SEADOOS FOR sale. 2 TWO 
SEATERS with trailer. $6,5001 best. 
248-894-4937. I!L282 
1996 YZ 250 Yamaha. good condi
tion, $1600. 248-625-4456. 
!I!CX48-2 
1 996 SEA-DOO 2 seater, 1 996 Sea-
000 3 seater plus trailer. $2,500, 
248-640-3561. !I!LX27-2 
8ASS 80AT- Cobra 2000, with 
175hp Evinrude. Many extras. Must 
see, $7500 obo, 810-636·2908. 
!!!ZX43-2 
2000 ALUMINUM BassTracker, 
17'2" boat, gas, outboard 40hp Mer
cury motor. flshfinder, trolling motor, 
Trailstar trailer, like new. $80000bo. 
248-628-1019, IIILZ27-5dhf 
RV- 1999 80UNDER 392 diesel, 48K 
wi slideout, $59,500. 2092 Mailb~ 
82K $6.500 wi lots of extras. Both 
$65.000. 248-628-6741 IIILX27-
2 . 
UN8ELlEVABLEI ONLY 1400 miles 
on 1997 Harley Davidson Sportster 
1200cc. black. WS. bags. like new, 
$6200 obo. Call 248-909·4946. 
IIILX27-2 

©*FISHING BOAT-102ft., V-bot

tom with 6hp Johnson, $700. 248-
249-1870. IIICZ48-3 
1999 JAYCO POPUP camper, sleeps 
6. Good condition. $2,500.248-640-
3561. IIILX27-2 

ir 1993 YAMAHA BLASTER 

200cc, 4 wheeler, $1000; 1988 
Yamaha Mota 4- 80cc, 4 wheeler, 
$800. 248-628-0966 I!!LX27-2 
1998 XP SEADOO, 1998 1200 
Yamaha, 2002 double trailer. Low 
hours. $6,950. 248·394-1129, 
IIICX48-2 
1971 SUZUKI 90 motorcycle, fat tire. 
Good condition. 248-766-3581 Dan, 
$3,000. IIIRX28-2 

* © 1996 CROWNLINE 21'. 

7.4LXEFI MerCruiser, 84 hours. 
Cabin. depth finder. sink. stove. porta 
potty. cockpit cover. Eagle trailer. 
Excellent condition $21.500. 248-
709-0929 after 3:30pm. IIILX27-3 
32FT. CLASS A Southwind motor 
home. power leveling jacks. genera
tor. awning. AlC. plus morel 61.000 
miles, plus morel $10.000. 248-628-
4583.IIIZX44-2 
1986 LARSON 19FT. open bow, 
4cyl .• 170hp Mercruiser w/trailer. 
Interior needs some repair. $2250 
obo. 248-303-7037 I!L282 
14FT. FISHING boat, 10hp motor. 
with trailer. $1100.248-249-0776. 
!!!C492 -

*©1986 24' PONTOON, 50hp 

Mere. Runs excellent, Newly redone
leather seats, Will trade for? $3,500 
abo. 248-627-6886. U!LZ27-3 
2002 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 
1200cc, HD leather bags, Eagle pipes, 
removable windShield, 50 mpg, 
Sharp! $5950. 248-830-9881. 
'!!LX272 
10FT. FIBERGLASS 2 seater Invader 
boat witll 35hp Force outboard, elec
tric start, with EZ Loader trailer. Stored 
for last 10 years. Low hours, excel-
18nt condition, Cute & fun! $3000 
abo, 248-909-4946. !!L282 
2001 HONDA C8R929RR, low miles, 
excellent condition, $5400, 248-
634-8089. !!!LX28·2 
2004 HARLEY SPORTSTER 1200, 
like brand new, 1946 miles, laced 
wheels. Screaming Eagle exhaust. 
cover, $7700. Call 248-627-5352. 
IIIZX43-2 
1996 YZ125- loads of aftermarket 
parts, fresh clutch, very fast bike, 
$1600 obo. Also Size 14. brand new 
Thor boots, $50. 248-835-1314. 
!!L282 
2002 CREST III pontoon 70hp 25', 
130 hours. $11,500, 248-706-
5878, IIL28-4 
PONTOON BOAT for Sale. Used, 
15ft .• good condition, $1000 obo, 
248-670-7436. IIILX27-2 
2004 HARLEY DEUCE. teal & silver. 
4700 miles, $15,300. 248-627-
6551,IIICX48-2 
1996 AEROLITE TRAVEL trailer, 25' , 
great condition. $6200 obo, Call for 
details. 248-625-7856 !lC492 

ir 12FT, SEA KING aluminum 

boat. outboard motor, trolling motor, 
oars. $500. 248-391-4517. !lL272 
1997 HARLEY SPORTSTER 1200-
Harley bags, windscreen, some rUst, 
runs well. $4650. 248-969-1136. 
IIIZX43-2 

290 RENTALS 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE in Lake Orion, 
$600 rent plus .$600 security. No 
pets. 248-693-4054. IIILX27-2 
EAGLE OAKS APARTMENTS- like 
new 2 bedroom. 2 story, air. large 
deck, blinds. laundry plus washerl 
dryer. Call for details. 248-634-3298. 
$750. Nt) Pets I Clarkstonl Davisburg 
area. CZ494 
HOMES FOR RENT· all shapes and 
s i z e s . 
www.millenniumrealestate.com 248-
814-736811L281 
ORION TOWNSHIP house for rent. 
$5951 month, 2 bedrooms. basement, 
pets. Close to 1-75. 248-333-8888. 
IIILX28-3 
OXFORD- TOTALLY REMODELED 3 
bedroom. large 2 car, beautiful large 
lot. $8751 month pl,us security & utili
ties 248-628-0449. II!LX27-4 
ROOM FOR RENT in Clarkston. Must 
have references. 248-625-5670 
!!C491 

DYNA CONVERTIBLE, 10,979 miles, 
1999 Harley. 88 inch motor. New 
front & rear tires, new belt. $10,500, 
248-709-0929 after 3:30pm. 
IIILX27-4 

AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space for 
Lease in Clarkston. Four rooms, 
approx, 1,000 sq,ft, Freshly deco
rated. Heat and electric included. Sec
ond floor of Clarkston News Building, 
5 S, Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.600 a month, 248-625-3370. 
I II LZM l1-tfdh 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 1 bed
room apartment. $5301 month. Gated. 
parking. No pets. 810-796-3100. 
IIILZ2B2 



211 REII1IlS 
INDEPENDENCE Townshlplduplex). 3 
bedroom. 1000 sq.ft •• lake access. 
$745 per month. 248-828-3252. 

,IIIC494 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes heat. 
1 & 2 bedroom. newly renovllted. 
Secure entrances. Water &. storage. 
air. vertical blinds. private balcony. 
Close to shopping. 248-922-9326. 
IIICX47-4 

LAKE ORION VIEW 4 bedroom house. 
Spacious living room. kitchen. walk
out basement. appliances. $BOOI 
month plus utilities & securities. 248-
851-0335. IIL28-2 
METAMORA- 2 bedroom apartment. 
naw paint and carpet. garage. $4801 
month~ 810-678-3414.IIILX27-4 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. North 
of Oxford. $8501 month. Daytime 
248-651-6708; evenings 810-678-
2025. IIILX28-1 . 
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX $895. large 
yard, clean. naar downtown in Village 
of Oxford. 248-797-7319. IILX282 
LAKEFRONT CONDO for rent. Luxury 
condo on all sports Lake Orion. 2 bed
room. 2 bath unit. All appliances in
cluding washer and dryer. 1 reserved 
boat dock spaCe and reserved park
ing. Immediate PQssession. Call 
Martene for details and showing ap
pointment. 248-420-8444. MTMK 
Builders. Inc. IIILX25-4 
OXFORD VILlAGE- 4 bedroom house. 
2 full baths. $1500i month. 248-
628-7150. IIILX27 -3 . 
OXFORD 2 bedroom hoIae.lake prlvi
leges. $700p/us security. 248-628-
7848. IIILX2.7-2 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM. 1.5 bath. 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment. garage and basement. .1195/mo. 
Ortonville. Quiet country setting. 58- 248-394-0484. nL281 
nlors _Icome •. no pets. $5001 1 BEDROOM Apartment. t495. In
month. plus deposit. 248-627-6559. . cludes heat 8. water. large yard. Ox-
IIZX452. ford. 248.797-7319. IILX282 . 
AUBURN ,,!ILLS- 4 room office suite. CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM. walk to 
950sqft; Single room. 200sqft, near downtown 1 month rent tree t800 
1-75. 248-693-0257. IIILX27-2 248-625-3563.IIlLX28-4· • 
FOR RENT: Oxford 3 bedroom house. UPPER UNrr IIVIIiIIbIe In duplex hou8e 
garage. $10001 month. 248-431- 3 blocks north of downtown Lak~ 
1960. 1IILX26-4dhf Orion. with privileges to Lake Orion 
BRANDON SCHOOLS- All sports lake. Schools. 2 bedrooms plus spacious 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. Ollar state landl wood deck! patio new windows 
park. $800 plus security. Andre 248- $675 thl • i Iud I' 
343-6939 InZX44.2 mon y rent nc es wat~r 

garbage removal. 1 month secunty 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. deposit. No dogs. By appointment only, 
CIA, library, attached 2 car: $13001 Hard8 LLC, 248-652-3687. IIILX26-
month, 1 st, last and secunty, 248- 3 
736-1691. IIILX27 -3 ";;07AuK"LAAN=D-:;TW=P".'2;ob=-=e"'dC::ro=-=0-=m=-,"lu-=x"'u-::-:ry 
SMALL 1 BEDROOM house- appU- condo for rentl 248-814-7368 
ances, near Great lakes Crossing, IIL281 
$495 plus utilities. No pets, 248- OXFORD-l & 2 bedroom apartments, 
·628-1196. IIL281 
VACATION RENTAL- Orion Lakefront, dishwasher, CIA, laundry facility, fire

place, first month's rent plus security 
2 bedroom, sleeps 6, furnished, with deposit. Starting at $5601 month. 
dock, $7001 week. 248-693-2685. 248-628-2620. IIILX7-tfc 
1I1282 4 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent on all 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apartment, sports Dixie Lake with inground pool, 
stove, refrigerator & utilities included, furnished with gym, $1500 monthly 
$540. 586-915-7079. IIILX27-3 phJs utilities and security deposit. Call 
ORTONVILLE, 2 BED, 1. 1/2 bath, Sharon 248-931-8735 IIC492 
1200sqft ranch, ett. garage, attached 2 BEDROOM METAMORA, $500 rent 
tofourplex,AlC,scenicsetting, $900 and security, no pets, 810-678-
plus security deposit.·248-625-6260 2045 Large yerd, fire pit, wildlife. 
IIICZ48-2 IIL281 

~ 
STEPHENSoN 

co 

1 bedroom 
apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

.2 bedroom 
• Heat 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD. M-24 front
age. prime location. 650 + sq.ft. Ser
vicel retaill office space. 248-828-
7150. IIILX27-3 

FOR RENT· OR LEASE, new commer
cial building 30'x60'; i 6ft high, 
12'x14' overhead door. Clarkston 
area. Good for trucking, excavator. 
storage or whatever. 248-634-25841 
248-789-44901ICX494 
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LAKE ORION 3 bedroom home with 

OXFORD/LAPEER HOMES for rent. 
PapadelisProperties.com. or call 248-
431-7556.IIILX25-4 
ORTONVILLE HOME for rent- 2 bed
room. 1 bath. basement. 1.5 garage. 
quiet neighborhood. well maintained. 
$7501 month. pOssibly sell. 248-240-
4907 Penny. IIIZX41-2 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM 1.5 bath colo
nial with garage. just $B95/mo. 248-
814-7368 IIL28' 

Florida Condo 
for Rent 

New Smyrna Beach 
90 minutes from Orlando Parks 

20 mlnutas to Daytona 
Intarnatlolllli Speedway. 

Clarkston Ownar 
3 bedrooms. 2 bath ground floor 

unit.· aCJ:oss the street from 
nolHlrivlng belIct"l 

3 pools. tennis courts 8. Nautilus 
fitness center. Walking dlstance to 

shoppingl restaurants. $7501 week
flexible stert and end dates. 

248-625-0802 
CX47-1 

3 BEDROOM ALL Sports Indian 
lakefront, walkout, 1 acre, appliances, 
$1250. 248-693-2735 IIIRX28-2 
200050 FT RANCH, built in pool, fin
ished basement, garage, builders 
home, new everthing, crown mold
ing, country club membership, 3 baths, 
3 bedrooms, $1500 month. 248-765-
1161 IIILX25-4 
OXFORD 4 bedroom house, 2-1/2 
baths, $12501 month. 248·736· 
3275. IIILX27-2 

VROOM FOR RENT. Enjoy lakefront 

living. Cable availeble. 248-274-
1115.IIL281 
FIRST MONTHS RENT free. 2 bed
room, very large apartment. Every
thing new- windows, carpet and paint. 
$6501 month. 248-797-2887 ZX43-
6 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE with upper 1 
bedroom apartment, private entry, 
Oxford, $900 plus utilities. No pets, 
248-628-1196. IfL281 
OXFORD VILlAGE- 3 bedroom apart· 
ment. 1100 sq.ft. Air, appliances, 1 
car garage. $8751 month. Available 
Sept. 1st. 248-891·3487. IIILX25-
4 
LAKE ORION· SHARP small house on 
all sports lake. Recently redone. No 
pets. $600 plus utilities. 248-693· 
6788.IIILX26-2 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT on 
Tommys Lake, Lake Orion. Fenced 
yard. $800 covers utilities. Security 
deposit required. No dogs. 248-693· 
6772 or cell 1-248-219-5913. 
IIIRX27-2 
ROOMMATE WANTED- Oxford, 
$100 weekly plus deposit. Utilities 
included. 248-802-3250. IIILX25-2 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM 1st floor apart
ment. Large yard. $700. 248-802-
1566. IIILX27-1 

OXFORD- BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
colonial sits high on over an acre. 
Hardwood floors, new carpat, 2nd 
floor laundry. Brick patio and more. 

finished basement & garage. 248-
814-7368. 1IL281 
APT. REMODELED & furnished, 55 
South Broedway, downtown Lake 
Orion, 248-893-6724. IIR281 
LAKE ORION 2 bedrooms. Remod
eled. Free utilities. $150 weekly. 248-
330-9090. IIC494 

Option evallable. www.Majestic FOR RENT OXFORD 
Rentals.com, 248-394-0400. 
IIILX28-1 Construction yard, fenced and lighted 
LAKEFRONT- Lake Orion, lUXUry 3 with all gravel parking. building with 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car, $16001 office and 2 bay garage. M-24 expo-
month,586-915-7079.IIILX27-3 sure. Good yard for tree company, 

landscaper. underground contractor, 
- OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, Lake·· trucking company etc. Negotiable 

Orion.O.F.A. $99 move-ln special price. Also available 2 yards, nego-
plus free rent. Call 248-693-7120. tiable price. . 
IIILX27-4 248-628-0380 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD. M-24 front- LX17-tfc 
age. prime location, 1250+ sq.ft. OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom, 
Servlcel retelll office space. 248- fireplace. basement. dack. $845 per 

·628-7150.IIILX27-3 month plus security and utilities. 248-
VARIETY OF Apartments for rent in 628-0449. IIILX27-4 
this area. Uttlitles included for most, OXFORD HOME with private yard. 
248-467-0219. IIILZ27-4 Hometown.aol.coml spezia201l 
CHURCHFORLEASE-bellUtifulcoun- info.hunl.248-249-1510.IIILX27-
try setting, In 11OI1h8m. Oakland County 
on 4 acres. Beautiful oak pews in- EFFICIENCY FOR RENT In lakeville, 
cluded. saats 220 people. 248-431- $110 weekly. Utlli:ies Included. 248· 
7556111LX25-4 • 628-2103, 248-628-0250. 

INDIAN LAKEFRONT house- 2 bed- :.:"~ILX~28;.-4=,"","-;-:-:===-:-"""",,,,,,, 
de fi Ie d k LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 1 bed-

rooms, n, rep ce, ec ,garage. room house, $678 monthly plus utili-
$900. 248-851-1439. IIILX28-4 t1es, 248.693-4311. IIIRZ27-2 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

3000-6000S0.FT. 
With iarge overhead dobrs & office 

space. Available now in Oxford 
Twp .. 

248-628-7714 or 248-521-0648 
. LX25-4 

ORTONVILLE· ONE & two bedroom 
apartments, spacious, great specialsl 
248-515-9194.IIIZX44-8 

V OXFORD 2 BEDROOM house. 

$700 plus deposit. Landlord special-
1/2 off first month. 248-736-1910. 
IIL283 
HOMES IN Goodrich and Ortonville, 
2-3 bedrooms, $700-$1100. Call 
Atlas Real Estate, 810-638-3400 
ext. 10. IIIZX44-4c 
SMALL EFFICIENCY apartment for 
rent in Davisburg, $4501 month plus 
deposit. Utilities included. 248-625-
7704.IIILX27-2 
LOOKING FOR FEMALE roommate to 
share home expenses in my Lake 
Orion home. Call no later than 9pm., 
248-693-1704, ask for Loretta. 
IIILX27-2 
BUY OR LEASE, Oxford- 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths on 4 acres with pond. 2 car 
attached, small barn, brick patio, 
decks, hardwood & ceramic fioors, 
fireplace. $1,8001 month. Call 303-
868-6377. IIILZ25-5 
FRESHLY DECORATED Lake Orion 
efficiency, convenient, ., 10 weekly, 
utilities included, deposit and refer· 
ences. 248-705-4867 IIIRX27-2 
OXFORD SINGLE apartment for rent. 
Very private. Uving room, bedroom, 
bath,kitchen,deck,basement,'490 
plus utilities & security. 248-628-
0449.IIILX27-4 

3111111 ESlITE 
METAMORA- OWN home in country 
on 1 acre. More available. Needs lots 
of work. Land contract, $89,000. 
810-664-9380. IIILX28-3 
3100 SO.FT.LAKEFRONT rancy with 
walkout in developing sub. Reduced 
to $239K obo. Move in before school 
starts. 248628·6294. IIL282 
NEW LOTHROP, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
appliances included, new furnace and 
air in '05. $90,000. 517-404-4186. 
IIIZX42-4 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-MOVE in 
condition. Brick ranch on 5 acre BCe
nic comer lot. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 beths, 
den or office, 1 st floor laundry, full 
basement. Many new updates. At
tached oversized garage. Groveland 
Twp., Brandon schools. Plus additional 
15 aCJ:eS avaOable. Prime hunting,.deer 
& small game. 248-627-3955. 
IIIZX43-2c 

Sell Your House "AS IS" 
for rice 

ate of you 
CALL TODAY 

E 24 hour recorded i 0 

888-834-4595 

STOP FORECLOSURE 586-336-0956 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified sedion of the following 

publiccrtions: 

1 + ACRE VACANT land- manufac
tured & modularn okay, conveniently 
located less than 2 miles from 1-69. 
Property within walking distance of 
Elba Elementary School. Earth work 
started- culvert & driveway in. Septic 
approved and partially installed. Perk 
test on file. $32,000. 248-830-
6610. Agent is owner. IIILZ27-2 
VACANT LAND, WOODED. l00x200 
at Lakes of the North (Antrim County). 
Best offer. 248-893-2963. IIILX27-
OXFORD MULTIPLE investment pr0p
erties, 3 homes and a duplex. All 
rented, great Income. $375,000 Land 
Contract terms. 248-236-0936 
IIILX27-2 

• Ad-Vertiler 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

8ARGAIN ADDISON TWP. 2scres, 
wooded, $70.900. 3 aCJ:BS. wooded, 
t80,900. Near school and Polly Ann 
Trail. Call Chris at Wlnowdale Realty, 
248·738-9950.IIILX21-6 
ONE ACRE LOTS, Clarkston Schools, 
great location. sterting at $95,900. 
248-802-5978. Details at:: 
www.wmbyowner.com/12845 or 
www.wmbyowner.com/12846 
IICX492 
ORTONVILLEI FOR SALE by owner, 
2 bed, 1 bath, garage. basement, all 
appliances, updated. New carpet, sid
ing, windows. 725 sqft, beautiful yard, 
privacy fence. 248·240-4907 
ItIZX43-2 

LAKE OR-ION· 
$164,900 

New Construction 
3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial; 1264 SF., 

SCC.lnc •. 
Agents Protected 

248-568-8550 
LX15-tfc 

ACREAGE- BRANDON TWP. Three 
2 + acre pieces, $60,000 each. 
248-379-7962. 1IILX20-15 
BUILDER'S OWN Dellgned custom 
home with open floor plan and unsur
passed qualItY. Over 5500sqft for 
family and entertaining. Features 5 
bedrooms and 6 bathI'oorna on 31ei1-
els. Maater bedroom suJte with fabu
lous bath lind IMIISlzed wllk-ln cIoIet. 
Gourmet kitchen with toP end appIl~ 
ances and butler's pantry. Granite 
counters throughout the hou8e. 2 stDry 
~ room lind foyer with I11IIIbIe fIoor-
109. Finlahed walkout with fireplace. 
wine cililar. bar and game room. 3 
plus car garage. 2 finished decks and 
completely landscapad. Highly sc
claimed Clarkston schools. 
$750,000. Please Cllil 248-393-
9150.IIL2B2 
L.OI $91,600 BEAUTIFUL move-ln 
condition, 2 badroom condo, AIC, 
beach privUeges. By owner. 248-495-
7B95 IIILX27-2 
AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT all sports 
Lake Orion, 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
Totally refinished, immediate posses
sion. $265.000. 248-693-3612 
IIILX27-2 
BRANDON TWP. Pre-foreclosure, 
Must selll 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1.5 
acres, 1500 sq. ft., 2.5 car garage, 
newly remodeled, home warrantied, 
appliances included, $184,900. Bring 
all offersl 586-783-3360. IIZX452 
2 CANAL LOTS on Sand Point 
(Caseville). Sell or trade for land in 
Thumb area of equal value. $51,900. 
248-693-2538. IIIL282 
PROFESSIONALLY remodeled ranch, 
wl!lking distrance to downtown 
Clarkston, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
$1B9,OOO. 248-802-6417. 
IIICX48-2 
DAVISON RANCH, 1,800 sq.ft. plus 
Michigan room. Park-like yard, pool. 
$219,000. 810-658-7942. 
IIICX46-4 

FOR SALE 
Free 5,tanding 5,600sqft building 

S. Main St., downtown Clarkston. 
Commercial, Office, Medical uses. 
Abundant on-site private parking. 

Rare opportunity in 
downtown Clarkston. 

Plea58 contact 
Rob Hibbert 248-B48-4133 

or 
Todd Hawley 248-648-4124 

Friedman Real Estate Group, Inc. 
C491 

HOUSE FOR SALE- by owner, 3 bed
room, 1 bath, large kitchen with di
netta, fuR basement.1Ittsched garage, 
3 lots, $250,000. 248-693-6725. 
IIILX28-2 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready to 
build, septic and well permit approved. 
248-627·3955.IIIZX41-4c 
2 ACRE LOTS, walkouts, privacy, 
outbuildings allowed, surrounded by 
35 acres in nature development. Lots 
$79,900- $' 19,900. 810-636-
2769 Atlas Twp. IIIZX44-4 
LAKE ORION- 4 bedroom. 2034 sq.ft. 
ranch, great subdivision, eaSy access 
to 1-75, .225,000. 3475 Bald Moun
tain Roed. 248-705-1005. IIILX27-
12 

IB .. UIITI_ 
••• EI 

2000 28x48. 3 BEDROOM 2 baths 
In LakevUla, all appliances included, 
AC. garden tub end w.udnclosets ill 
large master bath .• 35.000. Bring all 
offers. 248-628-1457. 1IILZ27-2 
FSBO- Oxford. 16x72 manufactured 
home. 3 becIroomlI. 2 bItha, ~, 
Xl shed, appliances included. New 
fixtures. psiI1t lind carpet throughout, 
$'5,500. Possible teRM. 517-64.8-
8831. IIILZ28·2 

OPEN BOUSE. SUN. July 1st. 1·4 PM 
VWage of Lake Orion· 418 Atwater 

a ••• EstId. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION' 1880 Sq. Ft. 
3 Bedrooms, 2112 Baths, Library, Full Walkout Basement, 1 st Floor 
Laundry, Gas Fireplace w/Marble Surround, Landscaping, Central 
Air, 64'x136' Lot, Municipal Sewer & Water. Walking distance to 
downtown L.O. Drastically reduced by $20,000 to $144,900. 

Phone: 248·736·1691 
Directions from M-24 

Atwater E, 118 Mile, S. Side 

•• ml-----

-
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Only 5 Minutes ,North of the Palace of Auburn Hills on Lapeer Rd. ., 
. , 

I O. .. % .. 0 FinanCiIIAva.·.la .. le $1,.· ·0·0····· ···0: .... . . . on select models . . ;" 
" I 

2001 POltiac .G6·Sedan 

Automatic· Stk. #2156 

5132* 24 Months 

$2132 
Total Due 

86* 

2001 Pontiac Grand Prix 

39 Months 

$2295 
Total Due 

20011MC Calvon 
Rei Cab 

2001 GMC Envov SlE 2WD 

$19.. 4* 39 Months 

, $2194 
Total Due 

20011MC Sierra 1500 
2WDReICab ..... . 

Dual zone air, ' 
locking differential, 

cruise, 
automatic, 
CD player. 

Stk. #T4561 
Was $20,100 

8 passenger: seating, 
remota start, I 
rear park assist, 
OnStar, 
trailering pkg. 
Stk. #T4700 



2006 HONDA 
ODYSSEY GXL 

Leather, DVD 
20,000 Miles, Stk. #1938 

WIS '31,995 

lOW $29,995 
2004 JEEP 

WRANGLER SE 

41,000 Miles, #1930 

Wls'13,995 

IIW 813,455 

2004 DODGE 3500 
QUAD CAB SL T 4X4 

66,000 Miles, Stk. #1855 

WIS '2.,115 

lOW 821,115 
2004 CHEVY 

SUBURBAN Z71 4X4 

2002 FORD EXPLORER 
SPORT TRAC 4X4 

Sunroof, Loaded, DVD 
45,000 Miles Stk. # 1932 

Wls'1.,995 

lOW 811 

Leather, 94,000 Miles 
Stk. # 1929 

WIS '.,995 

lOW 81,115 

Leather, DVD, 
59,000 Miles, Stk. #1939 

Wls'15,995 

lOW $14,455 

2005 JEEP 
LIBERTY LIMITED 

Only 43,000 Miles, Loaded, Leather 
Stk. #1935 

Wls'1&,995 

IIW 815,455 

45,000 Miles, #1889 

Wls'10,455 

IIW 95 
WE Will DELIVER YOUR NEW Al DEEBY DODGE VEHICLE TO YOUR WORK, HOME OR ANYWHERE! 

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER 

***** Clarkston • 866-383-0194 ***** 
8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 

'Must qualify for lease loyalty. DCX EP discount. Payments plus tax, and based on 10.500 miles per year and approved credit thru Chrysler Financial. Total due equals amount due + tax on all 
rebates & down payment, 1 st payment. IIl1e. plates 0\ destination. All rebates to dealer, Sale pricing on In-stock units only. Offer expires 6-30-07. . 
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320· MANUFAClORED 

HOMES 

OWNER 
FINANCING 

eExtra Clean 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
appliances, 1200sqft, new carpet. 
Lake Orion Schools, $1.499 down, 
$249mo. . 
e2 bedrooms, 1 bath, new laminate 
floors. appliances, $499 down. 
$197mo, Orion Lakes 

810-955-2910 
L284 

$0 down move
In 

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
Handyman Special: $1000. 
8 homes @ similar savings 

Easy Financing Available 
248-371-1665 
313-815-1737 

. LZ27-4 
2 BEDROOM. 2 bath 14x70. $8,500 
obo. New tile. carpet, paint. New vi
nyl siding, new water heater. Shed, 
all appliances stay. Lake Orion 
schools. 248-814-0358. IIILX27-2 
FSBO MANUFACTURED home in 
LakeVilia Park, Oxford. 24x46 (1104 
sq.ft.), 3 bedroom. 2 bath, larger nicely 
landscaped lot. 1 Ox1 0 storage shed 
with electricity. 10x18 deck. must 
sell! $29.900 obo. All offers consid
ered. Please call 586-484-2121. 
!!!LX27-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES 14'X70' 
Marlette 1984. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
washer. dryer, fridge. stove. $7.500. 
248-625-7234. IIC492 

2000 REDMAN IN Lake Villa, 27X56. 
4 bedroom 2 bath. $35,000. Call 
248.830-2819. IIILX26-4 

330 8USINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
CHILD DAYCARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M-15 next to 1-75. Fun, 
love & learning. $20- $25 daily. 248-
620-0898. !!C494 
CHILD CARE IN OXFORD- 10 years 
experience. Great references. Meals 
included. $20 day. School age kids. 
Call Becky 248-217-1129 I!L282 
BABYSITIING IN MY Orion home. 
Single mom of 7 & 9 offering baking. 
baseball, reading, writing & arithmetic 
& lots of fun. 2.5 acres to play. As 
low as $20! day. 248-830-7854, 
Shannon. IIILX28-1 
HOME DAY CARE in Brandon Town
ship (Oakwood and Hadley). Sched
uled activities. Meals included, 248-
942-2413. II!LZ26-3 
EXPERIENCED, COLLEGE aged. in 
home child caregiver. Tutoring avail
able. Lake Orion 248-762-0961. 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, %S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00. double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the 
following publications: 

• Ad. Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

\!turn 1St!' 
Beautiful Sun Room 
Fireplace - Central Air 
3 Bdrms, 2 Baths 

2.2 Georgeous acres 
in Brandon Twp with 
a horse barnl 3 bdrml 
2.5 bath brick ranch 
w/finished walkout 
complete with wet 
bar and fireplace. 
Open floor plan, neu
tral decor. Master 
with doorwall to 
large deck and hot 

tubl Living room w/cozy fireplace. 2.5 car garage, newer win
dows, and mU,ch morel Just move In and enJoyl 

Call for private showing 
Susan(248)73~1221 
or Denise (248) 310-8483 

350 WORK WAlnD 
WORK WANTED- Retired female seek
ing part time babysitting or elder care 
pasition. Will come to your home. 
Dependable. reliable and trustworthy, 
excellent references. Clarkston area 
preferred. $12.00 an hour. 248-802-
33701l1CX49-1 

360 HELP WAITED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with'unlimited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. Call John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
I!IILX9-dhtf 
CARPENTER & LABORER needed for 
framing- Dependable. 810-678-
3019.II!LX28-1 
AUTO TECHNICIAN wanted- 248-
969-0560 IIILX27-2c 
OAKLAND MOBILE Marine looking for 
an experienced marine mechanic for 
full time work. Pay based on experi
ence. Call 248-969-2805 or fax 248-
969-2806 !IILX27-4dhf 
ELECTRICIANS WANTED. Willing to 
relocate to Florida. All Phase Electric. 
248-274-7230. IIILX25-4 

TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED 
Immediate full-time position available. 
COL Class A license required. Candi
date must have the ability to drive a 
hi-Io. Most deliveries are in the Metro 
area. For further information please 
contact Tara at Michigan Web Press 
located near Clarkston. Michigan, 
248-620-2990 

L282 
'07 GRADS! College Students. 
$14.25 base! appt., sales! svc .• con
ditions apply, all ages 17 + . Call Nowl 
248-625-7455.II!CX40-17 

COMPUTER INSTRUCTORS wanted 
to teach adults as needed. Call Com
puter Assisted Resources, 248-628-
0844. IIL282 
LIMO DRIVER- part time, private car. 
Will train. 248-814-0952. IIILX27-2 
FULL-TIME LINE cook position: C.J:s 
Village Cafe, Lake Orion. 248-821-
6575.IIILX28-2 
LOOKING FOR Math Tutor to prepare 
for 8th grade. 248-627-2091. 
IIILZ27-2 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Call for Appointment 

Experienced Only: Auburn Hills Area 
eAssembly 

eQuality Control 
eHi-Lo 

No FelonyConvictionsl!1 
Drug Testing Mandatory!11 

RELIABLE PERSONNEL. INC. 
248-276-5500 

LX27-2 
RECEPTIONIST FOR busy office, 
must be pleasant. enthusiastic and 
able to multi-task. Should have some 
knowledge of Word, Excel and 
internet. Please sent resume to 
newhiringmanager4@yahoo.com 
IIL282c 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career 

CALL 
JOAN FALK 

CLASSES 
ST ARTING SOON 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

MAZZA COMPANY CONCRETE look
ing for concrete finishers. Must have 
experience. 248-625-3305. IIILZ27-
4 
2 POSITIONS- FULL-TIME medical 
retail sales. Computer & phone skills 
necessary. Benefits. Part-time stock
ing! maintenance & shipping. Fax re
sumes to 248-338-6361. 111281 
CONSTRUCTION SITE Laborer 
needed. Clarkston area. Bristol Parke 
Homes 248-620-0001 IIL281 
MEDICAL BILLERS Neededl Insur
ance verification, charge entry, pay
ment posting, and follow- up of claims. 
1 st and 2nd shifts available. Full time. 
Fax resume to 248'922-5973, Attn: 
Billing Manager. Experienced appli
cants only. IIIZX44-Qc 
PARKING LOT & street sweeping 
company is taking applications for part
time night shift, approximately 10pm 
to 6am. Pay is $10- $12! hour. No 
medical insurance. Must have 
chauffeur's license, DOT medical 
exam card, excellent driving record, 
be responsible and self motivated. 
Requires some physical labor . Must 
have good mechanical abilities to op
erate sweeping truck. Call 248-969-
9660. II!LX28-1 
EXPERIENCED LINE Cooks wanted. 
Apply within. 95 E. Clarkston Road. 
Lake Orion, MI. IIILX28-1 
ANIMAL LOVERS Wanted. Kennel 
help needed, weekends and holidays 
a must. 248-370-0012. IIL282 
AVON- 50% earnings, free tanning 
with sign up. Online appointments 
available. Michelle 586-996-2903. 
Donna 248-421-7300. IILZ283 

Thinking of a career 
in Real Estate? 

Visit our website at 
WI{JIW .Johnburtrealty .com 

,and take a free, on-line confidential 
assessment to determine if you qualify 
for a pOSition in our fast growing com
panyl 
John Burt Realty 
GMAC Real Estate 
248·628-7700 

LX26-4c 

CHURCH ORGANIST! PIANIST. White 
Lake. 248-202-0178. or fax resume 
248-685-7093 !IILX28-2 

380 CARD OF 
THAIIS 

PRA YERTO THE 
HOLY SPIRIT 

You make -me see everything and 
show me the way to reach ·my ideals, 
You give me the divine gift to forgive 
and forget the wrongs that are done 
to me and you are in all instances of 
my life with me. I, in this short dia
logue, VIIant to thank you for every
thing and confirm once more that I 
never want to be separated from you 
no matter how great the material de
sire may be. I want to be with you 
and my loved ones, in your perpetual 
glory. Amen. Persons must pray this 
prayer 3 consecutive days without 
asking for your wish. After the 3rd 
day, your wish will be granted. no 
matter how difficult it may be. Then 
promise to publish this dialogue as 
soon as your favor has been granted. 

PRAYER TO THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN 

LX28-1 

(Never been known to faiL) Oh most 
beautiful flower of Mount Carmel, fruit
ful vine, splendor of Heaven. Blessed 
Mother of the Son of God, Immacu
late Virgin assist me in my necessity. 
Oh Star of the Sea, help me and show 
me you are my mother. 0 Holy Mary 
Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and 
Earth, I humbly beseech you from the 
bottom of my heart to succor me in 
my necessity (make request). There 
are none that can withstand your 
power. Oh Mary. conceived without 
sin, pray for us who have recourse to 
thee (3 times). Holy Mother I place 
this prayer in your hands (3 times). 
Say this prayer 3 consecutive days. 
Publish it. it will be granted to you. In 
loving gratitude. 

LX28-1 

390 NOTICES 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
CX46-4 

DIRECT CARE Immediate full time 
opening in'0rtonville. Higher starting 
pay for MORC trained staff. Benefits 
after 90 days. Call Jenny (248)627-
4591 IIILZ26-3 

NANNY NEEDED FULL time, M-F in 
Lake' Orion home for 2 children, ages 
5,6. Mail resume to 21 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 IIIRX26-4 
DIRECT CARE Staff- Looking for com
passionate people to make a differ
ence, Lakeville! Oxford area. MORC 
training preferred. Opportunity for 
growth. Starting wage $9.29! hour. 
Call 248·628-9402. ask for Cindy. 
IIILX27-2 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Dedi
cated people wanted to provide sup
port to special needs adults. Variety 
of shifts available, all required training 
provided. $8.30 hr. benefits for full 
time. Call: (Leonard) 586-336-1862 
or 586-752-5470 (Ortonville) 248-
627-5192. IIILZ26-4 

MAINTENANCE HELP NEEDED. Win
dow washing. painting, ladder work. 
Joe, 248-396-3312. IIICX48-2 
PAINTER, NEW CONSTRUCTION. 
Some experience preferred. 248-393-
8522. IIL282 

SKILLED TRADES 
Call for appointment 

ROCHESTER 
BRAKE PRESS OPERA TORS 

6 Months to 1 year experience 
EXP MIG/TIG WELDERS 

2-3 Years experience 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

Include BILLING NAME. ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 
Fax numbers are: 

LOOKING FOR a part time babysitter 
in my Oxford home 2 days per week, 
afternoons, to care for my 5 and 7 
year olds. Must be dependable and 
fun, and looking to work beyond the 
summer. 248-670-1890. IIILX27-2 
KNOWLEDGEABLE! RELIABLE indi
vidual wanted for part-time mainte
nance position in Leonard area. Fax 
resume to: 810-245-9080. IIILX27-
2 
CHRISTIAN CAREGIVER. must be 
MORC current. female, age 35 Or 
older, references. No others need call. 
248-821-0356.IIILX28-4 
WINDOW CLEANER- vehicle and 
driver's license required. Rochester 
area, 248-693-8200. IlL281 

LINE COOK, EXPERIENCE necessary. -
248-391-2700.IIILX27-2dh 

NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

FUll-time and Part-time 
Positions Available . 

Cosmetology License Required 

Have a rewarding career with 
guaranteed base pay, bonuses and 

benefits. Work in a fun. caring, 
professional environment. 

Enjoy the best training in the 
industry, growth opportunities, 
insurance and other benefits. 

Lake Orion, Clarkston and Oxford 
locations available. Don't waitt Call 

(248) 766-7353 for more 
information or to schedule an 

fnterview. 
LX24-6 

Immediate positions Available! 

ACCOUNT MANAGER 
• Develop new business through already learned Industry 

methods 
• Work in a team environment to grow client base across 

multiple industries local, national or international 
• Maintain and build relationships with existing customers 

through regular interaction 
• We are a services oriented company, we work hard and are 

dedicated to customer satisfaction 
• Must have experience In the Contract Staffing or Direct 

Place"umt Industry 
• Salary based on experience plus commission 

RECRUITER 
• Must have experience in recruiting for the staffing and 

direct placement industry 
• Recruit using electronic and telephonic methods 
• Screen out potential candidates through phone screens or 

face to face Interviews 
• Salary based on experience pl'us commission 

CompaliUVe Salan· Banents 
Holldlva· Paid Vacation 

Please send resume· Attention: HR 
email to:resume@lpgllc.us 

or fax to 586-416-2897 

NO FELONIES 
Reliable Transportation

Drug Testing 
References required 

RELIABLE PERSONNEL. INC 
248-276-5500 

LX27-2 

ARE YOU Interested in buying or seil
ing Tupperware7 Call Mary. 586-992-
1081.llIZX43-2 
NURSE- LPN! RN needed for baby on 
oxygen, weekeni:l night shift. 810-
245-3792. !!!LZ28-2 
PART TIME Preschool Director and 
Teachers' Assistants positions avail
able. Resume to: Crosshill Commu
nity Preschool, P.O. Box 325, 
Davisburg, MI 48350; or call Kristina. 
248-634-1254. IIILX28-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

HARVEST 
TIME 

FARM MARKET 
Now taking applications: 

Part Time Stock Help 
Apply in person: 

1125 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 
248-628· 7115 

LX27·2c 

AVON 50% EARNING! discount. 
$580 fast start bonus. free training. 
Julie 800-260-1020! Susie 248· 
693-4235. IIILX27-4 

McLAUN 
REGIONAL MEPlC,\L CF,NTER 

.( Md.A.lIliN t.tMtt .. ~.ut" 

dud minute. 011 
.' 

• ..,5 Exit 118-F1int 
Employment' 

Opportunities 
U soo-McLARE 

or'Viait 
www.mclaren.org 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD-VERTISER 

248-628-9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248-693-5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
24B-625-0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248-627-4408 
"FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 

LX18-dhtf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

248-625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

OR 

248-693-8331 
The Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway, Lk. Orion 
LX43-tf 

410 SERVICES 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallatlon eCleanlng eRepairlng 
eResidential eCommercial 

elndustrial 
Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly. Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

• CARPET & 'VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in' 
formAtion. (248)373-3632 or 
(~iHI93'-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleanad. Bob 
Turner. 693·0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 



410 SERVICES 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

Textured Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

248-625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST •. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$13.00. Over 44,000 homes. 248-
628-4801, 248-693-8331, 248-
625-3370. IIILX30-dhtf 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

ADULT CARE 
Our goal is to provide a loving, 

caring home setting 24/7. We were 
recognized for our quality with the 

Governors Care Award. 
COUNTRY EST ATE FOR LADIES 

248-625-2683 
LX27-2 

.IF YOUR HUS8AND won't do it, 

call me for home repairs and remodel
ing projects. 248-693-9357. IIL28-
1 

AMS Custom 
Building & 

Remodeling Inc 
Specializing in Roofing, 

Building, Siding, Gutters, 
Additions, Decks, Windows. 

Free Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

248-830-0046 
10% off with this ad 

ZX44-3 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

"We are a debt relief agency· 
SpeCializing in Chapter 7 &. '3 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Consultation- 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 
LX26-8 

JC'S TREE Service- Trimming and 
removals, fully insured. Major credit 
cards accepted, 810-245-3772. 
IIIZX39-8 
EXPRESS PLUMBING &. Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Video inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
tum-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-626-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

L &. R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Barns, Garages 
eDecks, 8asements, 
eHome Improvements 

eCultured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

• FREE ESTIMATES' 
248-693-9192/ 248-860-6689 

LX27-4 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
Cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Landscape 
designs. Free estimates. Mike 248-
43'-2785. IIILZ27-4 
HYDROSEEDING- Low rates. No job 
too small, 810-797-4683. IIILZ27-
2 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES, LLC 

Addition Foundations 
Driveways, Garages 

and Much More. 
1 st Class Workmanship 

20 + Yrs/ Lic. &. Ins. 
Bob Clark, 246-830-141 7 

LZ27-4 
, BELLAS LANDSCAP.ES- Rock walls, 

" trenching, light excavating, driveways, 
water features and hydroseeding. 
810-636-5400.IIIZX44-4 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES - MOBILE HOMES 

DECKS,( wastled/sealed) 
Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
M'om Houses &. Buildings 
~ 2 Yrs Exp. - Free Est. 

248-969-1 689 
L281 

JIM'S, HANDYMAN Service- no job 
too small. Reasonable rates, 248-
563-1"366.IIILX28-'6 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR. Frea pick 
up and delivery on walk-behinds. 248-
391-1796.IIILX26-4 
GOT WEEDS7 Planting, mulch, trans
planting, trimming, new bed construc
tion. Hourly rates. Becky 248-834-
4606. IIILX27-3 
M&.MLAWN SERVICE- call for a free 
estimate. Michelle 248-408-4391. 
IIILXZ7-2 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

. On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

TOP SOIL 
5 YARDS 

Screened & Delivered 
$100. 

Mulch. Gravel. Sand 

248-807-0490 
ZX44-2 

HURLEY 
PLUMBING 8. WELL REPAIR.LLC 

Free Estimates 
24 hour emergency service 

248-628-3712 
921 W. Davison Lk. Rd. 

Oxford. Michigan 
10% off by mentioning this ad. 

LX26-tfc 
CARPET INST ALLA TION & Repairs
oommercial & residential, 21 years 
experience. 248-804-7496. IIILX26-
4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING &. PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX42-12 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements -Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248-393-3242 
LX26-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Clean-Ups, 
Demolitlljn, Appliances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248-674-2348, 248-431 -6370 

LZ26-4 

BOBCAT 
FOR RENT 
OR HIRE 

248-627-3190 
ZX44-4 

Render Electrical 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
20 Yrs Experience, Lic.llns 

24 Hr. Service 
New Construction 

Remodeling &. Repairs, Complete 
Back-up Generator Packages 
Visa &. Master Card Accepted 

248-236-8317 
LX26-4 

ALL TYPES OF FL~ TWORK BY ... 

; Frye C~ncrete 
. 36 Years Eiperience 

eLicensed elnsured 

248-394-9899 
Cell 248-4r.!1-8701 
.' RX26-4 

CERAMIC TILE and Grout Repair, Ex
perienced, Free Estimates. 810-694-
5468 IIILZ26-4 
EXCAVATING- grading, septics, foot
ings, backhoe work. 248-628-9320; 
313-600-5592. JIILZ25-4 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 
landscaping, power washing, deck 

cleaning, sealcoating, spring 
cleanup, brick pavers, tree removal. 

248-628-3228 
LX25-4 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional instaUation at reasonable 
prices. Full finishing services. Drywan/ 
plaster repair, painting- staining, wall
papering & light carpentry work. Free 
eStimates. Insured with references.& 
photos. 

Call Brian at 248-563-4561 
LX26-4 

BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
. "SPRING SPECIALS" 

Free Estimates 
LZ27-6 

Power Washing 
DECKS & HOUSE SIDiNG 

Also Sealing & Staining of Decks 
& Wood House Siding 

FREE ESTiMATES 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

248-693-7568 
LX17-tfc 

BULLDOZER & EXCAVATOR work. 
Grading and driveways. Free quote. 
Fully insured, dependable. quality 
work. Tom 248-628-4031, 248-
202-3557. IIILX28-4 

EXCAVATING 
TRUCKING/ BULLDOZING 

We Dig It, Push It 
and Truck It 

All Your Dirt Moving Needs 
WrthOneCall 
Dave Brooks 

248-51 5-2189 
LX26-4 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
&. MAINTENANCE, LLC 
eBrick Paving & Repair 

eBoulder/Brick Retaining Walls 
eLewn Maintenance 

eMulch, Edging, Spring Leaf & 
Flower Bed Weeding &. Clean Up 

eBush &. Tree Trimming 
eSod Prep & Siding 

ePiant &. Tree Insulation 
johnanavarro@comcast.net 

248-634-7041 
CX47-4 

Orion 
Concrete 
ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Residential &. Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

246-62B-0 160 - 248-431 -7266 
L284 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED-INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LXl4-tfc 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

, Free Est. - Financlhg Available 
Licensed Builder - Insured 

248-969'-8441 
LX20-19 

American 
Pride Painting 

Quality Services 
Affordabie Prices 

Residential interior & Exterior 
Painting, Steining, Powerwashing, 

Wallpaper Removal, Drywall Repair, 
Carpentry, Plumbing &. more. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ROGER 

248-830-7240 
CX48-4 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
CONSTRUCTION 
248-674-0736 

LX28-tfc 

GIL'S STUMP 
GRINDING 
Residential/Commercial 

Gilbert Olds, Owner 

248-693-5820 
LX27-4 

J&H ROOFING 
SPlilcializing in: Re-roofs.Tear Offs 
New Construction, Roof Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 
Fully Insured. Quality 

work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

LZ27-4 

A MAN WITH 
A TOOL BELT 

eLicensed contractor. 
elnterior home repair 

&'remodeling 
248-804-7131 

L282 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

DUSTLESS SANDING 
FINISHING e INSTALUNG 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ25-4 

ALL 
PERFORMANCE 

CONCRETE 
Construction 

Inc. 
Ratwork, Footings 

Tearouts and replace 
Decorative 

25 years experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed and Insured 

• 248-249-8681 
CX48-2 

ORASCO 
Enterprises 

248-429-51 28 
Landscaping, Lewncare, 
Powerwashing, Driveway 

Sealcoating, Hauling, Clean-Ups. 
Free Estimates. Fully Insured 

Residential/Commercial 
LX27-2 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING and Chris
tian companionship for seniors. Fuliy 
insured, references available. 
$12.50/ hour. After 5pm, 248-236-
0264. IIL284 

Tom Daly's 
PI~mbing & 

: Sewer Service 
!Licensed .:. Reasonable Rates 

:248-505-1130 
I I . LZ25-4 

I LAWN MA~ENANCE at extremely 
affor'dablo r S. Free estimates. 248-
830-0046. IIIZX44-3 

Wednesday, June 20, 20U/ sn C1assijiedsft 
------------------~---

EINSTEIN 
ELECTHIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-1876 
Visa & MC Accapted 

LX27-4 
HOUSECLEANER, EXPERIENCED, deep 
cleaning, reliable, honest, references, 
or give a gift certificate to family or a 
friend. 248-882-2881 IIC492 

J.V. Landscape 
Flower Beds 
Trim Trees 

C16anUp 
Very reasonable price. 

248-821-8552 
LX28-1 

Ponds By Paul 
BETTER RATES! 

eNew Digs eAdd-ons 
eClean Outs/ Existing 
eLand Clearing 
epond Treatments 
35 Years Experience. Year Round 

65 ft. Longstick Excavator 
SUMMERTIME SAVINGS 

15% OFF 
Proud to show my referencesl 

810-793-1917 810-793-2324 
LZ284 

DEBBIE'S HOUSE CLEANING. Reason
able rates. References. 248-391-
0441.IIILX23-10 
FRIENDLY HOUSE CLEANING $10 per 
hour intro rate. Light cleaning to spring 
cleaning- you name the jobl You will 
be satisfied with our work. Call now. 
248-462-0641. IIL281 

KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE 

& MASONRY 
eDriveways ePorches 

ePatios/walkways eSteps 
eStamped concrete e!'xposed 

aggregate eFootings/foundations 
Licenced and insured 

248-693-8646 
LX26-4 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248-627-5643 

PREFlNISHED FLOORING 
DUSTLESS SANDING 

GLiTSA FINISH 
www.FranksFlooring.com 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
LZ37-tfc 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
Beautiful, Affordable 

Installed for below retail prices 
THE CLOSET GUY 

248-693-7801 - Insured 
LX28-4 

Stump Removal 
Low Prices 

OualityWork 
Christian Contractor 

Call Wayne 

248-628-0594 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCustom DeckseWindows 

eTree Removal 
eSmall Engine Repair 

25yrs Exp .. Licensed &. Insured 

248-628-6631 
LX16-tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
Ilxperience. Generator hook-Ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upg,ades. 248-
S25-8619.IIICX41-11 . 
SANDY'S WALLPAPER and Painting. 
Color consultation and free. estimates, 
566-855-2829. IIILX26-8 
JACOBS SIDING, Windows and 
Doors, Inc. Free estimates, 989-670-
1086.IIIZX42-4 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANY SIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248-765-1213 

Home 246-626-4677 
LX16-tfc 

DIAMOND BRIGHT Cleaning. Let us 
keep 'lour home clean I Houses, apart
mente, models, new construction, etc. 
2tB-736-3819.IIILX28;2 

! 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finish I 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job &. price. 

248-693-4372 
Ask for David 

L284 

AFTERHOUR 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Rough Carpentry, Houses, Garages. 
Additions, Decks, Sheds, Windows, 

Doors,.Finish Carpentry, 
Finish Basements Insured. 

Best prices in town. Cell Jim 
248-628-5668 or 248-431-7429 

L29-4 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS? 

Need gravel or just a good grading? 
Postholes, Footings, Ali your 

Excavation Needs. 
810-797-3014 

LZ284 

Housecleaning 
Top of The Fridge Cleaning 
Will provide you with the 

best cleaning you'll ever have I 
Prices start at $50. 

Free phone & in-home estimates. 
Fully insured. Call todayl 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
248-941 -1543 ask for Crystal 

Or visit us at 
www.topofthefridge.com 

LX25-4 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 
Country care AFC home has an 
opening for one client. Excellent 

care in a family environment. 
Reasonable I ates. 

References availabie. 
Located in Southern Lapeer County, 

close access from i-69. 

810-653-9175 
ZX43-2 

SMOOTH 
CONCRETE 

RESIDENTIAL 
e Pole Barns, e Patios, 

e Sidewalks, e Driveways, 
e Flatwork, etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
246-909-6437 

LX26-4 

GOODSELL 
CONCRETE 

eFootings 
eBlockWork 
eAdditions 
eAII Rat Work 

27 years experience. Insured 
Call Mike 

248-425-7113 

ROOFING 
& SIDING 

ZX43-4 

By A.M.S. Custom Bldg. 
Licensed and Insured 

248-830-0046 
10% off with this ad 

ZX44-3 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

Residential - Commercial 
eDriveways eSidewalks 

. eFootings eFloors ePatios 
Stamped - Colored 
Licensed &. Insured 

248-627-3190 
ZX44-4 

Woodbeck 
Construction 
We do everything you needl 

eKitchens eDecks 
eRoofing eBarns 

eAdd-Ons eBasements 
ePoured Walls 

eFootlngs eSeptlGs 
eElectrlcal ePlumbing 

One Call Does It All " 
Prbfessional work at a fair price. 

Design aVllllllllbfe. 
Licensed &. Insur,,~i.\. 

810-797-3014 I 
I. LZ284 



I SPI Classifieds Wednesday, .li
r
u_"_e_3 .. 0,_2-!O_O_7 ____ , 

. DRIVERS - REEFER. EX
CELLENT PAY. New cus
tomer. Consistent freight 
lanes. La,te model equip
ment. 401 ~K, Blue Cross In
surance. 800-771-6318. ' 
www.primelnc.com. 

FOR SALE 

d~NCRETE 
&;·~ASPHAL T 

DRYERcVOO CLEANING- washing 
rnachinli-lWrejJlatement. All plumb
ing/ huli(lijillrvice. Reasonable. 248-
626-00'l~JleX492 

SUPERIOR 
LAWN CARE 
eMulching eTree Trimming 

. elawn Cutting 
.. eClean-Ups 

248' .. 830-1. 202 
. _ . LX28-4 

ALTERATIONS & IRONING done pro
fessionl!lIYJn my home. 248-693-
8297. I1lRX22-8 

Butch 

URS 
DAY 

'. ,. 

24s-"628-9750 
Include BilLING NAME', ADDRESS, 
PHONE HUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUM8~Rwhere you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Ycn.ir ad$ppears In: 
-tHE OXFORD LEADER 

-TJoIE ADNERTISER 
-THE lAKE ORION REVIEW 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY mElCHER 
For additional cost add 

t"lECmZEN& 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801-693-8331- 626-3370 
, . 821-4332 

-I'AIUII;fWIUNC MONDAY NOON 
. LX11klhtf 

DRIVER 'TRAINEES 
NEEDED at Werner Enter
prises! E~rn' $800 + per 
week! COL tratlJing at Nu-

HOMEOWNERSWANTEDIII 
Kayak Pools Is looking for 
Demo. Homesltes to display 
our virtually "Maintenance 
Free" Pool. Save itlousands 
of $$$ with this unique op.
portunity .. Calf Nowll 800-31-
KAYAK Discount Codel 522M 

L15 

PIONEER POLE BLOGS; 
30'x40'x1 0', $8'590.00. . ' .', l2~At!!!!!!!'j Way. 1-888-822~8743: 

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michi~ 
gan readers with:; a 2 X 2 dis
play ad for only $999 - Con
tact this newspaper for de
tails. 

12'x1 O' . All Metal Slider; 36" 
Entrance, 12 Color:s,; 2x6 

, Trusses, Material And Labor, 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT10N - LOVING 
COUPLE. Your selfless jact 
of love will make us whole. 
Caring couple looking for a 
precious baby. Expenses 
paid. Confidential. 1-8bo~ 
308-8843. LCFS Lic. 
#012998. 

ADOPTION: LOVING 
YOUNG MARRIED couple 
wishe.s to adopt infant to lovel 
nurture. Stay at home mom, 
financially secure. Legal ex
penses paid. Confidential. 
Louis/Maureen. 917~459-
3123. 

AUCTIONS 

LOOKING FOR GOOD 
TEACHERS to woft< In South
east NC. (Near Myrtle Beach) 
Robeson Co. Public Schools 
Is currently hiring in all areas 
of certification. We are expect
ing to employ 200 teachers 
for the 07-08 school year. We 
have a $4,500 bouns for 1st 
year certified. Contact: 
Russell Kinlaw - Human Re
spurces Specialist. 910-735-
2238. Fax 910-735-2494. 
knaYtf.psrt@robesa1.k12.nc.us. 
www.robeson.k12.nc.us. 

MIDWEST OWNER OPERA
TORS NEEDEDI $1.05 guar
anteed all miles. Generous 

AUGT;fD."$ ',- 89 BANK fuel surcharge. Guaranteed 
ow. .... et;)·\flOMES. On-site, home weet<ends.Reefer and 
alJ~~Js~van-style. Life.: dry van. ~500-3000 miles 
t1m6.QP~ity, for free ~ \. average. Frontier T,an~port 
cttu,..~,.c,all 800-260-5846. : '(800) 991-6227 . 
www.~cesintt.coni \ . 

ASt,~Mik.~Son. ,": PART-TIME, HOME-BASED 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI· 
TIES 

Att Ct($H: CANDY ROUte. 
D!iym. ~up to $800/day? 
YOf:ljiown !peal candy route. 
Incllides3.0 machines and 
Caody. All for $9,995. Call 1-
88~-144-4651. 

EMPLOYMENT 

A COOL TRAVEL JOB. Now 
hiring 12-24 Guys/Gals to 
work and . travel entire USA. 
Paid· tralnll\g. Transportati(m 
aNtladgrng furnished. call 
tdday,Starttoday. 1-8n-646-
5050. . 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING -
Train for high paying Aviation 
Mafyttenance Career. FAA 
approved'program. Financial 
ald'if qualified - Job place
ment assIStance. Call Avia
tion Instlfute Maintenance 
(888) 34~5387. 

ARE ,YOU BETWEEN the 
a~6f 16-24? Free Career 
Tralnlhg Is ·avallable to you. 
Earn Wfille you learn! Qbtaln 
YOI.\F,~Ebor High ScllOOI\DI~ 
ploma' For more Information 
a~ut·No-Cost Career Train
Ing; ,e~,ntoday. Job Corps, 
313~$52~0900. 

ASAP! DRIVERS NEEDED. 
$1000+weekly. $0 Lease/ 
$1.20 pm. Sign-on bonus. 
CDL-A+ 3 mos OTR. 800-
635-8669. 

DRIVER: DON'T: JUST 
START your career, start It 
right! Company sponsored 
COL training In 3 weeks. 
Must be 21. Have COL? TLt
Itlon relmbursementl CRST. 
86~917-2n8. 

Internet Business. Earn 
$500 - $1 OOO/monthor more. 
Flexible hours. Training pro
vided. No. Investment re
quired. 'Free :details. 
www.K748.com. 

TIRED OF BEING A NUM
BER? Com,e work for a place 
were EVERYONE knows your 
NAME! Great pay and ben
efits for company drivers and 
owner operators. AM. Ex
press, Escanaba,MI 800-
548 - 9 783 
www.amexpressln~.or9. 

WOOD TRUCKING, INC.! 
MCT. Great New career! Job 
Guaranteed on completion of 
Free 3 week COL-A Training. 
1 year commitment required. 
1-800-621-4878.: 

• I 

! 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

.... **ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANS*-* Refinance & use 
your home's equity for any 
purpose: Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt ConSOli
dation, Property Taxes_ Cash 
available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Credltl1-800-246-8100 
Anytlmel United Mortgag'e 
Servi'ces 
WWW.umsmortgage.com 

DR. DANIELS AND SON 
REAL ESTATE LOANS 'and 
buys land contracts. Fast 
Funding, Private Money. 
Homes, Land, All Property 
Types $10,000 to $500,000. 
Any Credit, Any Reason, 
Deal Directly with Decision 
Maker. 1-800-837-6166, 24~ 
3 3 5 - 6 1 6 6 
allan@drdanfelsandson.com. 

Free Quotes, #1 Company In 
Michigan 1-800-292-0679. 

. I 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATTl:ND COLLEGE ONLINE 
FROM HOME. *Me~ical 
*Buslness *Paralegal *qom
puters *Crlminal Justice~ Job 
Placement assistance) Fi
nancial aid and comPuter 
provided if qualified. 1..a66~ 
858-2121, 
WNN.QrjneTJdewaterTech.'OOm. 

FISH STOCKING - Algae, 
weed control, aeration sys
tems, equipment installa
tion, water fowl, bird nesting, 
conservation products, 
sporting knives & catQIOgs. 
Harrietta Hills Trout FaJ:TTl 1-
871-389-2514 or 
www.\larriettahllls.com.· 

PREVENT HEAVY Fl.-EN 
TICK Infestation. Ask for the 
Happy Jack® Novatlon® 
ftea/tick protective ban~ Pat
ented release. Quicker kill, 
longer residual. TSC Tractor 
Sup ply 
(www.happyjacklnc.com) 

REAL ESTATE 

LAKE LOT BARGAIN I 1 + 
acres with free boat slips -
$39,900. Nicely wooded lake 
access property In brand new 
premier development on 
spectacular 160,000 acre 
recreational lake! Prime wa
terfronts available. Call 1-
800-704-3154, x. 1245. 

NC MOUNTAIN PROPERTY, 
2 private communities with 
hardwood trees, views, 
creeks and lake access. 

. Swim, flsh, hike. Lots from 
$20,000 to $85,000. 890-
699-1289 or 
www.r1verbendlakelure.com 
Two Rivers Realty. 

SO. COLORADO RANCH 
SALE 35 Acres - $36,900. 
Spectacular Rocky Mountain 
views year round ~ccess, 
elec/tele Included. CatTle for 
the weekend, stay for a life
time. Excellendlnancing 
available wllow. down pay
ment. Call Red Creek Land 
Co.todayl 1·866-69~5263 
x2670 . 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE I $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering 
over 1.6 million circulation 
and 3.6 million readers. Plus 
your ad will be placed on 
Michigan Press 
Assocla~lon's website. Con
tact this newspaper for de
tailS. 

248.628.4801 

~O~O 
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Ar~a covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher,A~-Vertiser, 
The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The Citizen. Over 
50,900 homes receive one of these papers each week. 'Delivered 
by mail and newsstands. ' 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDI1;IONALWORO). 
. . (Commercial Accounts $9.00 ,11 \veek) . . 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • • • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 
service charge. Automotive ·specials not included). 
~ guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us fOr at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it to 
us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the' ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not that 
you11 make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want 
ads. You can pick up a refund application' at any of our 
offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 30 
N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S.'.Main Street. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the wont od's 
start dote. 

AU advertising in Sherman publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rote cqrd or advertising con
tract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. at The 
Oxford Leader (248-628-4801) or The (:Iarkston News (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the' tight. not to accept.an 
advertise.-Js order. Our ad takers helve no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication 'of on ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be 
furnished for classified ads. ' 

It's easy to put an 
ad in our 5 papers 
1. Phone us 625-3370,628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 

ad takers wilf assist you in writing your ad. (After hours 
dial 248-628-4801.) 

2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leoder, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. . 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadwa)l, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r----------------~ 1 Please publish my want ad in the 1 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 1 

1 AD-VERTISER' 
1 THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 1 

Ads may be cancelled after the first weekf but 'I 
1 will still be charged for the minimum : 

111' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra 1 
1 Enclosed is $ _ (Cosh, check or money order) 1 
1 0 Please bill me according to the above rates 1 
1 My ad to reod: 1 
I I 
I I 
1 1 
I I 
1 1 
I 1 
1 BILLING INFORMATION 1 
1 NAME 1 
1 ADDRESS 1 
1 CITY ZIP I 

: PHONE The Clarbton News : 

1 Mail To: 55. Main ' I 
I . Clarbton, MI 48346 1 
1 The Oxford leader The lake Orion Review I 

P.O. Box lOB, 30 N. Broadway I 
I Oxford, MI 48371 lake Orion; MI 48362 

~--~~---~--~-~~~-~. 



Your Choice: 

$19guiR $23i:D~ 
Total due at signing $1724 Total due at signing $239' 

M.S.R.P. $20,995 

0% 
siiiii 

CASH BACK 

On All 2007 
IONS & VUES! 

• See Retailer For Details 

Your Choice: 
GM Employees & Fami~ Members GM Employees & Fami~ Members 

299*~~OR * 39Il10 . 

Total due a15lgnlng $1,574 Total due at 

M.S.R.P. $27,990 

OP~N 8 AM TO 8 PM MONDAY, TU~SDAY, W~ 

Saturn 01 Clarkston 
.LULI .... , THURSDAY • 8-6 fRIDAY -SATURDAY 'Til 4:00 

8400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI48348 
1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1-800-594-8058 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

Saturn 01 Southlield 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile 

Southfield,' MI 48034 

1-800-481-851 0 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

i 

Rethink American. 
'24 Mos./24K miles. 39 Mos./39K miles. Plus tax. title. license. & doc. fee. With approved credit. Incentives subject 
to change. Must take. delivery by 6/30/07. See retailer for all qUalifications. Photos for illustration purposes only. 
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loaded, Only 5,000 Miles 
Stk.1 #610907A 

Auto.,4x4 
St\<. #394207 A 

~811,995 
'14 Chevrolet 

IlOpala 

Stk., 3~7S07 A 

(Wg$14,195 

Stk. '393207 A 

995 
,'04 Chevrolet 

110 pal a 
~. 1 *' ~I ""i{.1i 

<$;,~~ "" ___ i~J 0:;[ 
~v '> ,,~~ "~' 

" '>~- ------ II:'!; ~. t 

'-
" 

Auto., loaded, Red 
Stk. 'P6312 

~813,495 
'051MC 

Sierra 1501 414 

'14 ClI8vralet 
IIODala , "~1''': ~&1w:~,t&t)" ~< 

<",-"' ;.. _ ¢I{f ~~~ 
"{ • p«;,N< 

~ ?t, 

loaded, Auto., Excellent Auto., loaded, 
Condition. Stk. #P6333 Stk. #P6313 

~ $14,995 o~ 813,495 

Auto, Only 34K Miles, Loaded 
Stk. .337307 A 

.' 

'04' Chevrolet 
TrailBlazer Ext. 

Auto., loaded 
Stk. #P6290 

5 
'04 Chevrolet 

Malibu 

'05 Ford EUedlOon 
Eddie Bauer 

_.' -, "....." . ..,.~" 
~/~ __ ....l_ ---;!k 

, " . 
. ~ 
. ;f 

" ~i:Y~~1t, 
Bright Blue, Auto, Well Equipped, 

Great MPG. Stk. 'P6302 

Ody$13,995 
'02 

Corvene 

Auto., Well Equipped 
Stk. #P6277 

Ody88,495 

Stk. #P6206A 

~811,495 
'02 Chevrolet 

Silverado 1500414 

~818,995 
'14 

SIlVerado 4x4 m 

Ext. Cab, CD, Bedliner, Full Power 
Stk. #P6281 ' 

5 Ody 820,495 

Auto., loaded, Great Vehide, 
low Miles, Stk. #62S707A 

o~$9,995 



·77:00o.m. 
n-Eat Soup & Salad .. ~.~.,~:}l 

••••..... 'L,U,"S·'ua, ndwich (om bos ...... , .. , .. ~. ...i'm .'. 
N\i!I!I:"' •• ····IIH •• '\Srew .•••..•.•.•••.••.••••••.•• ~ • .l. ... ~~ 

Dt'ulitEfcC~!eeslebtiJrQel:;·~ ..... Draft or Non-Alcoholic Beverage . 

" & Breadsticks •••• , •• i: •••• ~;,5D 
FRENCH ONION SOuP FOR~fliJCI(! 

.. __ -I:. ______ -, 

I 
I 
I 
I 

93 Ford F1S0 4114 . 02 ford f\!CplorerXLT 
Runs Grea~ Only ........................... 1,988 3rd Seat, AU'The Qptio • Only .... 6,988 
99 Ford Windstat SE '02 (hev 
Gre!tMiles.AndCINn·Cleln.Only ....... 3,988 v6.Lo.!ded,~~~.onIY ... 7,988 
94 Chevy Silverado 4x4 99Jeep W nglerUSahara" 
Stepside.BrightRld,'UkeHeW;Only ............ 4,488 Both Tops. AndiJu5! Perfect. Only _ 10,988 
00 Ford Explorer XLl 03 Oodge G\'iInd Caravan SE 
YouGottaSee.'B~dlrOO<lroded.·On~ ......... 4,988 IMo:dIJpArlllittll(I.i3.'ilJ&:!Ill6!ll ... l0,988 
96ChevyiSilverado . 02 Jeep Wrangl~ 
ExL(a~414OffXouGot!dSee.Only ....... 5,988 IfadMd«.Both~~1,988 
01 Ford Explorer 4x4 04 GMC SLE4x4 
EvefYOption And Brand New. Only ....... 5,988 EveryOption,AndTheRightOne.On~ ...... 13,988 
02 Suzuki Grand V"ltara 4WD 
You GO! To See ThisOne.likeNelY.Dnly ..... 6,988 

CRE'I1PRIIB~ISi' NO P '.: 
Fi_-.cinISQIUlions'IQ.r:8vanone. 
Good Cl'ldll~'I.d 1,_It"Slow Pav, 

"In~~,~:',: .' 
'W. 1;'" ,.,II,.,f' 

SPi Classifieds Wednesday, June 20, 2007 L 



COROLLA 

Cars, Boats, !luad$, 
Snowmobiles. 
Campers, RV's, 

Trailers, Dirtbikes, 
Harleys.~. < 

Must Pf~~el)tcllupon 

CLASSIC '03 VW GTi 
NEON '03 FORD EXPE:DI'I'I 
SENTRA 

TA"RUS 
AVEO 

TAURUS 

810 EXT CAB 4X4 
MALIBU 
MALIBU MAXX 
COBALT 

SEBRING 
STRATUS 

V BAD· CREDIT 
V" LOST.lOB 
V BANKRUPTCY 
V" DIVORCE 
V" REPOSSESSION 
v NO CREDIT 
V" FORECLOSURE 
v COLLECTION 
V" GARNISHMENT 



We Buy All Makes & Models! 
5 Year 1 00,000 Mile Warranty· 

·03 EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER 

$1",900 



$123~7Mo. $89*27 
$206~7MO. $168~7 

4x4, Automatic, Air Conditioning, 
Power Windows & Locks, 

TIlt, Cruise. Stk#SOSJ. 

6 Cylinder,Automatic,Air 

$9,950** 

Conditioning,PowerWindows& $11 450** 
Locks,TIIt,Cruise, Keyless Entry, , 
CD, Plus Much More!Stk#502J 

Automatic, air, Auto., air, rear 
power windows & locks, window, power locks, tilt, 

keyless. Stk. #399J cruise, Stk. #431J 

$12,450** 10,995** 

6C~., loaded, 6 cylinder, 7 passenger, 
CO player, power windows & locks, 
Stk #484J Stk.#500J 

$9 940** . , $3,850** 

long wheel base, quad seating, 
4x4, HEMI, leather, Stow'N Go sea~ auto, air,PIW & l, 

tilt, cruise, keyless entry, CO. tJailer tow, CO. 
Only 3100 Miles. Stk.IS01J. Stk.#474J 

$14,995** $14,850** 

6-<y1.,spoilers,auto,4-dr.air, 4x4, leather, sunroof, 
power windows & locks, tilt, heated seats, 

cruise. Stk.#511J CD. Stk. #4821 

$7,995** $16,450** 

Auto, air, pwr. 
Windows & locks, 

3TOCHOOSE CD, spoiler. Stk.#485J 

$14,995** $10 850** , . 

long wheel base, 4x4, auto, air, CO, sunroof, 
1 owner, very dean chrome wheels. 

Stk #473J Stk.#382A 

$5,850** 
r---------------- .. r---------------- .. THE CREDIT D CTO 
: $100 OFF LO'l~~R:: FREE : ISONCALLFORWHAl'EVERCRE~n 
I D'i:Y,\Pc'IB~E VEHICLE II NITROGEN TIRE INFLATION I AILMENTS 
I OR I W' hAC P 'd S . I 
I U t 100/ OFF . I It ny ustomer al ervlce I YOU MAY BE SUFFERING FROM! 

. POlO ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF: CALL KEN DEMING 
I. Repair Total I.LONGERTlREUFE.BETTERRJELECONOMY I 
I See our Collision Manager for Details II Through More Consistent Tire Inflation I 248-7014601 (C E LL) .. - --.... ---------------- .. ~~--~-~~~~-~--~~--.... 'Due at and doc fee Add 6% tax on dowri payment and rebates. Includes all applicable rebates, TOM coupon and Jeep military. Includes lease loyalty. Add 6% use tax to 

tax, title, license, doc fee and plates.··· Plus 6% tax, license, doc fee, expires 6-30-07 . .... ~ ... -..... --.. 


